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Five to Receive 
CHS Diplomas 

In Absentia 
Class of 89 will grad- 

uate with exerci- 
ses tonight 

SEVEN IN~SERVICK 

Dr.   S.  sTlsteinmetz 
will address class— 

Honor students 

BACK UP 
YOUR BOY 

tntrtat* your 

ptyrall 14ring* 

t§ ym family limit 

Five of the class or 89 young men 

and women being sent forth from j 

Conshohocken High School tonight, 

will not be present to receive their, 

diplomas, because ihcy arc sen- 

Ellg In the armed forces of the tui- 

tion. 

One  of   them.   T-Cpl.   Joseph 
Ehlinger, Jr., may be across w 
When last heard  from, he was in 
California,   his   parents,   Mr.    and 
Mrs. Joseph A. Ehlinger.  Ml  West 

Ninth avenue, reveal. Mrs      StlKll't     Molonv 
Two of the seven seniors Induct- 1T,IS' *?. . ."UIUI1V, 

ed Into the service are expected to, 
be present In uniform, to get their, 
certificates or completion. Thev are- 
Midshipman William RlattM, U. S 
N. R.. son of School Director and1 

Mrs. Irvin H. Ristine. 148 East  llth 

Two Lose Gas 
Kutinn Books 

For \ iolations 
)river loses ration for 
duration, another 

for 2 months 

\0 SUMMER TRIPS 

Driving   to   summer 
homes out    May 

drive to close 
One gasoline ration book was re- 

voked for the dumtion and nnother 

suspended for two months by War 

Price and Ration board 2646-5 

Whitemarsh. at hearings last night 

Peter D'AUensandro. of 338 Jeffer- 

' !i   itTMt,   Black   Horse,   who  wa^ 

■aid to turn three T coupons in his 

■Alien his car was stopped 

bv OPA inspector May 31 in Nor-' 

lietom, lost his book for the du- 

ration. The T coni'om. are tar]** . ■!. i i ii 
commercial vehicles                                 868010118   Will   be   held 

Juper    Henry    White,    of    East ■■        jn   tWO West Side 
Tennis avenue. Ambler, will be de- 

prived nf [Molina  for two months 

Mrs. Stuart B. Molony of 405 Fay-: as  a   mult  of  having  been   found 
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C. H. S. Honor Graduates 

TEN PAGES 

Art Leagw 

president - Prizes 
for students 

Half Hour Bus 
Service Here 

on S\ Lines 

VF.RNA  S.MOLINSKI 

Open Church I Burgess Plans 

School Mondavi Kation Office 

churches 

andis."iuKSlSS Elm '"' ""*" ™'™nimouSly elec.cdj guiljy of .pjelln, by . magi,.™,,. 
The fourth annual Daily Vacation 

Uate Director to 
'isil Baptist Church 
Or. Ktlj-nr C Smith. IV 

educational and Young P<-uple' 
vork for th<» Pennsylvania Baptla 
unventton, will vui: the lo al Bap 
1st Church i>:i Sunday H ■ rorl 
ilso includes Sunday School nipel 
vision. 

Dr Smith will attend the MSlOl 
if the Sunday school at 9.15. Dr 
Smith will study operations ant 
uake suggestions for Improvemen 
if the Sunday school. 

The M-n's Bible Class will leac 
in th** opening exercises, led hj 
Ralph N. Campbell, teacher. 

Dr. Smith will deliver the mes 
*aj?e at the morning service of wor 
ship in the auditorium at 10.30. 

Following the mornJng worship, a 
box luncheon of all the officers am 
teachers of th= Bible   srhool.    an< 

For the purpose of reducing over-!also lm> oflciaLs of the church ane 

I loads but at the same time con- LV^""^ °™an, atlon* wl11 * 
',      .       ,    ,.        „ held    in   the   fireplace   room.    Dr 
forming to the mileage restrictions! smith will conduct a conference 
Imposed by the Office of Defensei following the luncheon, at which 
Transportation. Schuylkill Valley | those present may present their 
Lines. Inc.. today announced addi-i problems, and receive his advice. 
tional bus services under the pres-]  - 
ent   emergency    schedules.      Thej 

changes, effective Sunday and Mon- I r\*-».il VC Amnvi 
day. will be on Penn Square. Har- 1-liJI (II » Olllclll 
manville-Conshohock"n.    and    Col-; 
legeville Routes \fv . . . 

Beginning    Monday,     and     daily      t(':|Js     \ II Y    V 
West  Side   Official   Se- ^^'ter. additional   trips   will  be, WI° -n.«^   J 

C   l  mT?   vni"Al   we    added   to the Norristown-Harman-I . 
CUreS aides    -JOOp-      ville-Conshohocken    route     Serv 

en office in July     !«—^.**«.* *»"««• - 
min 

Starting Monday, ser- 
vice to Norristown 

on new schedule 

NO OFF PEAK TIME 

Change  distribu t es 
loads   Keep with- 

in mileage 

MAKJORIE   KIRKPATRH'K 

avenue | 
street. 

Others in the sen-ire. not exj>ec-  League,    at    the   annual   business 

ted to be  here, in addition to Cpl.  meeting held last night at the Mary! 

JS|Mrs. A. P. Cardamom* 
buses make trips on this route every!    fhn^fMI  hv   .{.-('mm 
half hour instead or everv 45 min-1   ™™J ">   "* * Olin- 

Ignoring the half-hearted support* utes between 8 a. m. and 11 a. m.,1 ty A. L. jfrOU|) 

president of the Conshohocken Art!'"   Ptainfleld.  H.    J.    !nst " April ■ Bible School will open in West Con- offered hy the West Conshohocken £^.Norrtotown on the hour and 

111-, WBI    ih.    M-ci.nd    suspension : shohocken on Monday and will con 
i within a week j tmue f0r two weeks 

Ehlinger   are   William   Achuff.   814   '"'""'*'"'"'":'"*'"""" ""'"     D'Allensandro   told   the   board 
Hallowell street'  Melvin Nixon   31^   "■ Wood p«rk House.    Mrs  Mntonyjrnan   whose   identity   he    did    a 

West   Eighth   av.iuie;   Frank   Novi    who served    as   president    of    thej ktVJw gnu* nlm ,ne r°upons. 

109  West  Elm street;   Vincent  Ra-   ]PW(U?  sev-ral  veirs   aeo   succeeds      ,, '"*  '° Summrr  ""mes 
ri-.tti   9i   Wf.it  PI™    I™I w      ... ,.      «. ,,   ^   ,h™ ^,rf"(,s     If you think you have reason to, 

-'—-    -   "luttled   to  drive! the opening when the opening hour 
nmer home, forget : *'" •» "t 8.45 a. m. 

Marjorle   K-rkpa.rick   w.U    deliver■ J"'  "  " '   ""   ""   "   ' , :     Jhe    churches    joining    in    the 
a<IU* lhi- mi UM gill  Ol n statement   school    are    Balllgomingo   Baptist. 

Mrs  Thomas   L.   ChrLstian.   2251 issued today by Oscar    C     Frens., Primitive    MethodLst     and    Oulph 
East Fifth avenue, was chosen sec- j chiurmn  nor War Price and    Ra-' Christian. Only the first two named 
ond vice    president,    William    Ed-.tinning  board   2646-5.  serving  this churches will be used for 
wards, active in the league's sketch! urea.    He said the ration board of-   .sions 

who served    as   president   of    thej 

leagu'1   several  years   ago,  succeeds 
lira, Walter P, Heck.  lBfiO Consho-" i^tUv.*"\-,m" ■. 

Dr. SQmuel S. Steinmeu will  be  hocken     pike,    who    automatically JOOTMP
,J?" 

■    MlM  will nil the role of Brti 

UM   salutatory    and    Miss    Verna 
Smolliuiki.    the    valedictory.    Rev 
Arthur Copeland.    pastor    of    the. 
Presbyterian    Church    will    deliver 
the invocation and Rev. G. E. Mc- 

I The school will be in session from 

( Monday through Friday each week, 
beginning at 9 a. m. and closing at 

| 11.55 a. in.,  with  the exception of 

*t    Marks  Lu-cIass'   Qmi    former   vtce   president ' (ire has been delugecl  With requests      The Nursery Class  (2 to 3 years> 
theran Church will QTOnounce ben-  **■ mftde rpco»l»n« secretary, sue-! uu this matter .and the Beginners tall above nurs- 
Pdiction ceeding Joseph J Collins, travcllingi    'The only permisslLle trip would erv age who have not yet completed 

4nd>mlr course 'm lhe W€St indefinitely on govern-   b,   where there is  dear proof  that-one   year   of   school   together   with 
Uary D*Pi*tro. Murjorir KirkpstricK, ment business. it is nccessarv to drl-e to a sum-   (j1P primary  group   'all  who have 

■ffif MEV™rVw^haTuS- KM"      
Mis5    Mad*linP     '' ::   '  l:on» to clofle lt for the »ason   completed  school  grade   -.  2  or 3. 

£ri Link" Mrivi™ Niion ^vLd ««»'" unanimously elected corres- r m order to prevent Imminent dam-. W|I1 meet in lhe Primitive Methodist 
smiit*. John Tr»ub. ponding secretary and Mrs. Albert, »ge  to  the   property     and    where  church 

j«™ AbV.'r'Lr'r'Burrrii Zor.; ?"bTott ***Xn ,hp u»animous choice; there is an absence of altematlve Junlor grade lthose who n&yt 

girkT Doro^r  ^ndrUca   1™ treasurer. ! meana of transportation,    said  the  coiriI)leted Khool grades 4. 5 and 6 
Field. Ethrf    Gavin.    Kdith   Hotiman.     A   board    of   directors   will    be■cllR ""man.   He added: d ,„    intermediate urouD  (those 
Juar    Uulkiewjrjs.    Froncm    siinglutf.  named  bv  Mrs   Molonv     A  mtnia Travel to summer homes Tor va-. ,,7,"  v,„,      '    "„,"|tj ?,iT    - Ji    iZ 

wim.m »*.,«. j«cpi, mcmirer. H.tu has trai «hown a number or tlme< tlon wlt" "n o"»P»"«> pertorined, „    .u, .hmcn    • 
Fle<titiirr. VMIIOII Oray. John Kawp- Bt lne Aeidemv of Pitie A,K Phil* there.   Is    not    personal    necessity      A.^...„.t™     —^. i - 
air.  cinrk   Lrtoid    K.otOTh   M,ir»»„. " lnp nf naeim ot i-ine A!is. Phlla- „ „„d  tnrretore  Is not a ner-      Oratluation    exercLses 
R,;i,.rd Munis, ofam Norcro.. 4rn- tielphla ■ "'"*" ™, ")""°[r^,.„,,„„,     K'    school «lll be held   at    the   Oulph 

S'^.^r.'S^ TheArf"^ rreU
0,",',"„„m„u. "'^* P^££- iTri^S ?2*f *|- « S™*»' JU'^ 

*"•"    c-.a,„„ru, c,™ » to preaentTarly a.ard.; to SS K£"5So»?te 'SS*SJSl?  or     Work «^kT w„, be ^ ln .„ *. 

H-.1,.    ,iS'^M«    «t-to fiL^^J'JSTdSSUTtS !»   <*STS«S  !»"->-   The pupll^are asked ,0 
■sary supplies. I purchase  their own books,  ir pos- 
1    -Driving  to summer    homes    to slble.   The price of these is 12 cents 

■»"£ to the nature "of thf'awards'wiil M "::ik" ^^ 'S Ml •n*ta* "»*"  ™ 

Dobbin.  Mary   Domucz.  Uucy   Doniilni.   Pupil*, at the suggestion of Mr. Ed-! 
■BUM Oiinncusliy. CaUirrine GambunH,   wards      Further   announcfim'1ii! 

'  I.ukenn.   Dellu  Mantlet 
l.i.nirs is not  essential driving." 

NamedforNew 

. MarKsret   MUiiin.   Marie   Miii-' made before  the Fall school term 
house. Rim Motiucclll, Anna Nananzko.   Tliis Ls the first time  that such  ail 

^.S^tuS^a^nSSl"""' ^ »j   the 
Clara   Waszenu.     Cini.sUnco     Wojojec-   league. 
howrika       Mane   Zinni.   Harold   Chcll.l     The  league   sketch    classes     sus- 

V2Z£gSS%£SX!g^ J*° »™*5 X* >"« '"^^ declara-, 
tAccoimtiiiKi "00  of war.   will continue suspen-i ---. w% , 

John   Dk-Mediu. An-   lion until rurther notice, it was de-    L...,,    |C|k*| 1*1 I 
"    The    periodic    round    table   *   ■■ '     "Ul11 u 

mppera of the league will be con-1   
fcierimii tinued in the Fall, it was decided ! 

Laura Olazt*.  Irene    Pan'-Ii,    Caroline   . . 
Tunuillne.   Helen  Waizenn.  rVlU   Blrrh     Mrs.  F.  C.   Palarlo  as   chairman. 
iS"*pt! PMlr^' -

u'ch**'1   K^».   John;     A gift of $5 was voted to the SaJ- 
Pwquim. Richard Peanton, Mario Sail- 

ing.    Moving property   to summer     The program calls for a worship 

Merrill   Beazzer. 
ihony  DeSantla,   Prank   Perraloli.   Ell--   rl,ip,i 
worth   Frens.  Prank   Novl.  Vincent   n ■ - 

Prnnk Woyden. ~ 1 vatlon Army drive, the annual re- 
Proiram port of the treasurer showing that 

Recital     
■Anijiis  Del"   . 
"Blmu  ThU  Hoi 

HiBh school chonn already this year, a contribution of 

„• B^hel*10 was aiad? t0 lhe H^d Cross anil 
Lou Moore a contribution or $5 to the Service 

»mn" ....      Gretchuunoll. Men's Kit Fund 

Sol'^'Th;.n1«
VKd1y       W01"!     Miaa  Isabel   M. McCoy  .served  as 

Prayer" from Hansel and Gretel. I chairman   of   the  nominating  com- 

Proce-ion or acauate.-""™""1"'-!^'..^,!??■,""■ C' P>'""> »"" 
"Pomp and Chivalry" Roberta   Mtss Eli7Jibeth Collins as eommiCtee 

invocation   Rev Arthur copriund! members.     Mrs.  Heck   presided   at 

'BS^SS^^I^ for War I £* session until election, when Mrs. 
and Peace    Morjorie Kirkpatrirk  Molon>  assumed her new post.    No 

Catherine Oumbone   meetings of the league  will be held 
Tachaikowsky i during the Summer 

Toutb In Action 
'Andante  Cnntablle' 

Orchestra 
FeedlnR a Hungry World. 

Rllii   MonarWII 
Viilfdletory—War Price and 

Ruiiimina Boards .. Verna Smolinnkl 
prcheatm 

'Connecticut"          Naaaann 
Address   —   Dr   Samuel  9, Stelnmetc 
Anurdlnu Of  Diplomas 

Mf .vntcihiK of Prizes 
■^ienedlcllon  .^  .  Rev  Ouy E. McCarney 

Music by Hltth  School and H! {h  School 
Orchestra 

C   Lester Shade. Supervisor of Music 
Awards 

Scholarship   Award.   $100.00.   Conaho- 
hocken   High   School   Al 

Woman, a Suicide 
By Hanging 

Believed to have been despondent 
bemuse of ill health. Mrs. Jane 
Colgan Winge. 30, Fort Washington, 
committed suicide by hanging her- 
self Wednesday afternoon according 
to Coroner W j Rushong. 

Her body was found hanging or 

First Highest General Average S.oo ■ S,*!? ^11" ^*" basement garage 
t-oiifchohocken parent*' and Teachers1' an aPartment home on Glencoe 
Association I avenue at 5.30 p  m , bv Mrs  Louise 
s**?"1^   Hisll**V   Q,-n'ir»1     Average.   Coombs 
(5 00.     Conshohocken      Parent*'      and 

1 eaciiers'   Avtornitliui 
Flr«  Hltfheitt  General   Average.   |5 00, 

ishohocken    Rotarv    Club 
Fourth    Highest     General     „ 

•5 00. Cormhohorken Hiiii.  Srhool  Far- 

RotairCI 1*"^'  *5,00,   Con*noho°ltp'i 
t*»lT»»fa  Award. (500.  Conthohock- 

en Parentii' and Teachers' Association 
w"^     Aw*rd-    »50°.    Dr     Leon    H 

^•"""•"■y Award. |500. Julius Foma- 

■lAtSP *5M D M NM-0- 
Science    and     Maihemailra     Award. 

Medal,     Rensaelaer    Polyterhnir     In<ti 

Mrs. Winge. her husband. Gert H. 
Wings, a son Rodman, age four, 
lived ln the second floor apartment, 
while Mrs. Oootnbi reaUM on ;r- 
ft rat floor 

She was dead for several hours 
when her body was found 

Burial will be by cremation at 
i»l Hill Cemeterv. Satur- 

day afternoon. 

First Tomato From 
Victory Garden 

fcockana first    tomato   or 
'!> lias been reported, ttt'o 

i ifflrtl nlinid of usual .schrtlulp. 

representatives 
Council to approve 

service at the beginning of each 
day. As part of this service will be 
training in the art of Christian giv- 
ing and the spirit of unselfishness, 
an offering wilt be taken at each 
service. The proceeds will be di- 
vided equally between Rev. George 
Palmer's work for the soldiers at 
Fort Dix and the Central American 
Mission school for Indian Children 

Antonio, Guatemala 
Faculty of School 

Rev. R. Lynn Van Sickle, pastor 
of Balltgomingo Baptist church, 
will serve as dean of the school. 

The Nursery school will be In 
Conshohocken No. 2 Fire Com-, charge of Mrs. 

party has named four members for; assisted by Christine Pierce 
the Dew Borough Fire Commission.! Mrs Allen Havener will 
which will replace the former Fire j charge of the Beginners and will be 
Defense Board. According to a new! assisted by Norma Jane Sowers, 
ordinance creating a fire commis- Mrs. Edward Wanumaker and Doris 
sion. each of the two local fire com- Cummins. 
panics will be represented on the, Mrs. Emma Carpenter and Mrs. 
commission by four men. The com-1 George C. Guthrie. Jr.. will be In 
mission will have complete control! charge or primary group, with 
over fire measures within the bor-: Barbara Riles, Ruth Holland ond 
ough, will make recommendations| Anna Wack, assistant*, 
to Town Council and have authority Rev. Francis S Tucker, pastor 
to eliminate Are hazards here. | or the Gulph Christian church, will 

Named by the No. 2 Company at! supervise the    Junior    department 

school board in obtaining a local «• "•«""« «w in* nour. They] Conshohocken was honored at the 

ration office for the convenience or nalf nourat SsTnri 53 inSiX! 8nmial elW'lon °f ,h( Monl,!omprj'- 
the residents of that borough. Bur- the hours from 8.25 a m. to 11 25 Bucks Bl-County Council or Amerl- 

gess Hurry   Mosman   has   already <*■ m' rnn Legion Auxiliaries, yesterday at 

completed plans ror the venture por Sund"y operation, beginning the Legion Home.    Norristown.    In 

Miss Mary Rockett. daughter or 1
t:t5rfiL"fdili0'!al ^i wi" ,h(1 "»«"'»"*» selection of a mem- 

John Rockett. 1037 Ford street, haa,1"^ Norristown. Main and Swede . American i«lf», A,„III 

volunteered to manage the office'strwW '" College-vine at WAV*1 ° ™p
Am"lr

ti
an ^ Alll[l11- 

and on Monday began a course at a.e
m- 1255 1J- »- *■« p. m.- and,ar>' Joh" p DaBawn Post. 129. 

the Ration Board headquarters at j «p* m' Thwip bllses wi" return [htre. as its head 
Bryn Mawr to acquaint herself with  \°.  "orrwtown  from  Collegeville   at.     M,-s   A. P. Cardamone   232  West 
the various application  forms and 1137 m..  1.37 537 m-, llth. avenue, now second vice presi 
the manner ln which they must be,fl"d ,7,37 £ m    Another    new    trip idem of the Bl<<l0untr group^'ror- 

mieri out. She will also famUlaru^j™5f"«-_  _"!!.Dy. ftnd ?very Sunday mer president of the local auxiliav 
herself with other details of the of-: j/|!e'wri" wH1 ta " bus to PVnn and its present secretarv and pub 
flee. As soon as she has a thorough ^tllar*' ■*™l Mnin ind Swede \icuy chairman, was the choice. " 
knowledge of the workings of thel!!™*" nt 930 ■• m an^ leaving' |s the first time in the history 
office she will Instruct a number of; "«»ianiown pike and Swedesford the two-county group of auxUbsHM 
other volunteers who will assist her „., aPPn>wniBtely 9.4a a. m. for that a Conshohocken woman has 
at the new office.   All of those con-| «0frlst0*n-       . ! headed it. it is stated 
nected with the office will give their' Clinton D Smith, vice president Installation of officers will be held 
service without charge. Town Coun- ana Ken<*ral manager or the bus in Conshohocken. September 16 
ell will defray Miss Rockett's ex-. ^{"Pany. said th-se changes are; Mrs. E. Hoagiand. of Fort Wasrhing- 
pense for transportation to Bryn,&el"B ■•* ns a reault oI constant, ton. was chosen first vice president 
Mawr until she has received full i £?"".?"™ on Pa«en«er loads, of the blcounty group: IflB B I 
instructions. She is a graduate of fmc.e. May

w 
26' *'lien Schuylkill Val-1 Reeves ol Willow Grove aacond 

the West Conshohocken high schoolI *'» 5^n. ° 20 **r wnl cut '» vice president; Mrs. Frank Caaaedy. 
class or 1M0 and was one of the!mJJ.wg' ^™6^ «* ordered by the1 Jr.. of Langhorne. secretarv Mrs 
honor students. omre   ot   Oe'ense   Transportation. Monz   treasurer 

Others who have agreed to assist] |ne company has been conducting! For the first time, also, auditing 
with the work are Misses Margaret' *f,amc clwc"- These checks are for of the bl-county council books will 
Halladay. Kathrjn Halladay. Vir- i "* ,5"^°* r

of,sec,irm8 thp best be none In Conshohocken. Mrs, 
glnia   Mosman  and  Mrs,   Isabel  c.,    "/ ,.       the totflI number of i Norman    R.    Greene    was    named 
Tyson. The opening of the officel miles Prohibited under the emer-i chairman of the auditing commit- 
will depend on the length or time it *encv wfr °"wr. The Government tee. with Mrs Vernon Wynne, presi- 
takes for the force to become ac-. °, r SF2" Ihe company to oper- ■ dent of the local unit, assisting 
quainted with the work but it Ls! atp ^ *P« «nt of the mileage. The two-countv organization 
hoped arrangement can be com-i0' '"' wee,7 *nrtln8 May 22 last j again voted funds to purchase films 
pleted by the early part or July.      I    Mr ,s"}llh  Panted   out   that   in! sufficient   Tor a year's showing    at 

The office will be opened in the|"or."lal .tinifs 'nere Ls « seasonal! Coatesvllle Veterans Hospital. The 
borough hall and will be open two'f. C1 ,l"t"p bus trafflr at this|gift of the films replaces the outing 
nights a week. Tuesday and Fridav,l"me 0I l

1
iJe >'m- especially during, arranged   by   the   organiiation   for 

Only applications will be received . s0*c.alled "Hlus'nal nwh hours [the veterans In previous vears ' 
at the branch office. Assistance in! K?iJ5 , y However, this year! abandoned due to transportation' 
rilling   these out   will   be given   by a™lUonaI passengers are being car-' curtailment 
the office   siafT.   The   applications, .J",r.ing lhe "off-peak" periods     Four members of  the local   unit 
will be returned the ] 
to the headquarters a 
for final approval.   The board hav ' 

e   applications „.-,""*'"• L
ll,r   ""-peas    penoos     Fovir   „1(,mb,.rs of  thf, local   imll 

following day        l e ?ay  t*™^ of  the curtail-   attended   the  meeting.    Thev   w • 
at  Bryn Mawri^111 of sm'lee d«rl"«   <hoae perl-   Mrs. Wynnr, Mrs. Cardamone. Mrs 

ior unai approval,    'me  board has      ^     ,        ,, ureene and Mrs   missel! Zeigler 
agreed to act on the applications as I fl 

in.frf[or!;■ Mr. Smith stated, traf-     Mrs.   Cardamone   also  holds   tl 
soon as they are received and those, 5*5" cnf>ckJi nad [0 °e made and will  Important   post  of   national   pres 
that  are  approved   wilL be  mailed'^ continued In order to work out   - 

immediately to the applicant ; , ,    best    P°sslble    mileage   sche 
This  will eliminate   the  necessity I     .1^ 

William   Williams, of West Side residents having to gol wel1  reall!U!*  lhat   the  con 
to Bryn Mawr to make application l chon8'"8 of schedules is an 
for an additional allowance or anv novinK bl"  on the otner hand  the 
rationed  article company  is doing its very best 

serve the   entire   public 

June meeting. Monday, were 
Vernon E. Mat?,. Harvey L. Shaw, 
Benjamin F Beaver and Franklin 
Thomas, company engineer. Joseph 
P. Thomas and August Ruser were 
named deputies, to act as assistant 
to Fire Chlet Theodore Speaker. Sr. 

Two members were admitted and 
two proposals received. Three fires 
were reported. 

A donation or $25 to the Salvation 
Army was approved. 

Motion pictures were shown by 
Reuben DeHaven. Charles W. Moore 
Presided. 

Refreshments  were served 
Instruction 

Eighteen men of the No 2 Fire 
Company were given instruction in 
operation of the company's three 
pumna, Tuesday night for the sec- 
ond time, on the grounds of the 
John Wood Manufacturing Com- 
pany. Franklin. Thomas was the 
instructor The purpose of the in- 
struction ia to train members to 
replace the younger men now in 
the service, who vre accustomed 
to handling the pumps. The in- 
struction will continue for six or 
eight weeks. Thomas states, every 
Tuesday night at the Wood Com- 

"Meanest" Thief 
Stole Water Fixtures 

The latest version of the "mean- 
est thief" has been uncovered here 

A spigot and length of pipe, in- 
stalled at Lhe fountain In the Mary 
Jane Sutcliffe Park for the imme- 
diate use or victory gardeners, and 
foi the prospective use of children 
for drinking water in the Sutcliffe 
playground, was stolen within twen- 
ty four hours after its Installation 

Rev. Gillard Evans, pastor of thej Guslav Abrams. chairman of th* 
Primitive Methodist Church, and, recreational committee, today dls- 
Rev. Van Sickle will share the su- closed the theft and states that 
pervLslon of the Intermediate de- the thieves, if caught, will be pros- 
partment. Assisting them will b»i«!Uted 
Mrs Theodore Klingeman and Miss 
Mary Rockett. 

and will have 
Mrs. R. Lynn 
Charles Shore 
George Adams. 

[or his assistants. 
Van Sickle. Mrs. 
and    Mrs.    George 

Science Award. Medal,    Bauach 
Lamb Optical  Company 

Motto 
Enter to learn; BO forth to sen 

Class Offirer*- 
Ralph   sunk.,,    president      Robert      Tht'    Mivltd     victoi v     gardener ' Panv Plant, chosen because of ease 

2^n*?!luaT.lr-"pir;ltl";t'   HrilT*   Hoir-i whose plot produced the earlv crim-: in   lumping   water   from   the   river 
man.  treasurer.   Rita Manocelll. aaare-  -«,   globule   l|   BaUHHl   Sands.   23*1 a» this point. 

/   Colors-Royal Blue and silver | West  llth   avenue, local dealer for|    The nominations of    the    Wash- 
^     Howw—American  Beauty  Roie a   Spring  Citv   dairy     His   victory ■ ington  Fire Company   Tor  the  new 

„  — I garden plot—the   fint    he's    ever nre commission are: Harry Barrett, 
HUhPlTAL PATIEX1 WOrkatf—ia on Twelfth avenue near  Walter Pope, John Rigg and Robert 

Mrs. Anne Turek. 552   Old   Elm i Maple street    The tomato measures, Blalr. 
street   is   a     surgical    patient   at approximately 3 H Inches   in   dla-     Town Council   will   act   on    the 
Sacred Heart Hospital. | meter and is a good specimen.       I nominations at the July meeting. 

FILM FOR 
WAUOtM EMPLOYEES 

Walker    Brothers    announce     a 
shr *mg of the film    or    Rommel- 
retreat  across  Egypt,   on   Wednes- 
day  night  at  7.30  ln  the recently- 

] renovated  Forrest Theatre. Hector 
Julian   Barnard,  who   announced'and   Forrest   streets,   open   without 
-   candidacy   for the   Republican; charge to all employees of the plant 

"   district    attorney and their  families.    The company 
he Intendslidentificatlon badge    will 

Barnard to Oppose 
Smillie for D. A. 

nomination 
several weeks ago. say 
to continue his campaign opposing' quired for admittance 
District Attorney   Smillie    for    re-}    A film showing the evolution or 
election. j steel rrom the iron ore to the fin- 

In a letter to the members of thejlshed stock and a colorful film of 
Republican County Committee. Mr. i the plant  will also be .shown 
Bernard states his position In  re-   
gard  to the  Republican   party  and PAYS DIVIDEND 
party organization. He says he If] The Alan Wood Steel Company 
a firm believer in both and raises has declared a special dividend of 
the third term  Issue. $1.75 per share on the ll'r cumula- 

He gives assurance that he will live preierred stock to stockholders 
abide by the decision of the voters; or record June 8, 1943, payable to- 
■nd will continue his support or thejday. 
party and organization. 

- with the 
least amount of inconveniences de- 
spite the mileage restrictions order- 
ed by the government as another 
step in the war effort." Mr. Smith 
said. 

At the some time the bus com 
pany official reminded bus possen 
gers of a recent statement from the 
Office or Defense Transportation 
when the public was warned against 
"raise optimism regarding posslbil 
ltles or early Teller rrom restric- 
tions or transportation In the gaso- 
line shortage area." 

The ODT warned that "there will 
be no relief and any change at all 
would probably be In the direction' 
of further reduction in mileage." 

Electric Fans Wanted 
For 111 Service Men 

"Keep Cool!" 
That oft-repeated slogan of civil- 

ian defense in the current war ls 
now slightly altered and made the 
slogan for a new. inibrmal cam- 
paign to aid the service men sta- 
tioned near here. 

"Keep the convalescents cool!" Ls 
the new slogan, followed bv an In- 
tensive appeal Tor electric rans 
new, old or in any usable or repair- 
able condition. 

Mrs. C. B. Burke, Plymouth Meet- 
ing, makes the appeal for the fans 
to be used solely for the comfort 
of convalescent wounded or ill .ser- 
vice men. They will be called for 
if she Is notified. 

PRICE PANELS 
MEET TONIGHT 

A meeting of member:; of Ration 
Board Price Panels. Price Panel 
clerks and  Board chairmen  of all 

_ presi- 
dent of the Ladles' Auxiliary. Ital- 
ian-American World War Veterans 
of the United States This term 
expires Labor Day and she will not 
be a candidate for re-election, she 
ttatea. She Is also former state 
president or this group and former 
head or the Valley Forge Unit, 
Norristown. Her husband Ls ■ 
World War Veteran accorded the 
Purple Heart decoration and Ls a 
member or the staff of the Post Of- 
fice here. 

Mrs. Cardamone will be a guest of 
honor at a testimonial dinner hon- 
oring the state president. Mrs. John 
Yacoma of Clifton Heights, to be 
held there tomorrow bv the Clifton 
Heights unit. 

PRICE: THREE CENTS 

Local Man 

Given 45 Days 

Jail Sentence 
Plead guilty to enter- 
ing neigh bor's 
home in Hector st. 

ENTERED ROOM 

Motorist given  forty 
days sentence -Mc- 

Nab is sentenced 
Walter Griffin. 38. colored, of 356 

East Hector street, was atntaSMd 

to a term of 45 days In the County 

PrLson   today   by Judge   George  C 

J Corson after  pleading   guilty to a 

[charge of forcible entry- 

Griffin   told   the   court   that   he 

was under the influence of intoxi- 

i eating liquor when he climbed 

through a third story window of n 
neighbors home Into a bedroom 
where he badly frightened two 
girls who were asleep 

Griffin    told    Judge    Corson    he 
I thought he was going into his own 
home     Judge  Corson  said he be- 

i lleved his story but would give htm 
u sentence as a warning lo keep out 
ol neighbors' homes Officer Har- 
ry Shear testified as to his arrest 

Driver Sentenced 
William Shirey. of Eoyertown R 

D 2. a father of three children, 
was sent to jail for 40 days and or- 
dered to pay the costs by Judge 
Corson today when he plead gulltv 
to drunken driving. 

Shirey was arrested twice prev- 
iously In Montgomery County In 
July, 1936 he was charged with 
drunken driving and placed on 
probation for two years. In Aug- 
ust or the same year he was ratiuht 
driving without a license and was 
sent to jail for 30 days 

3 Monlhi Sentence 
J   Darling-McNHb. Chestnut Hill. 

i convicted by a jury last week at 
Norristown, was sentenced thLs ar- 
lemoni by Judge George Corson. 
to serve 3 months and pay costs or 
the case on a charge of wantonly 
pointing rirearms ond was given a 
suspended sentence and placed on 
probation ror a year on charges of 
assault and battery for resisting ar- 
icst. 

St. Mary's School 
Graduates 31 Pupils 

Eighteen girls and 13 boys were 
graduated from the eighth grade at 
St. Mary'* school at exercLses Sun- 
day at the church 

The American Legion award was 
presented to Francis Bulaiewlcz for 
UM boys and   stanlsla   Situbmatai 
for the girls. 

Members of the class were: Rich- 
ard Bukowskl, Francis Bulatewicz. 
Julius Coscia. Jerome Dlugasze- 
wski. Henry Gamza. Joseph Gra- 
blewski. Constant ine •Kas/.ubskt. 
Chester Klencewlcz, Alexander 
Kurys. John Sosnowy. Jerome Sztu- 
blnski. Stephen Tarlowskl. Stephen 
Wojclechowski. 

Constance Borkowska. Theresa 
Cholnska. Eleanor Demurat, Elea- 
nore Gajewska. Doroles Gleba. Do- 
lores Kosek. Clara Kowalska Ther- 
esa Lewandowskl. Leocadla Nan- 
aszko. Julia Nowak, Genevleve Or- 
zerhowski, Oenevieve Postek. Rita 
Rozecka. Lsabelle Slelawa. Stanlsla 
Sztublnska. Catherine Tucholska. 
Rita Wlsnlewska 

Asked to Entertain 
Service Men 

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Widener 
of "Erdenhclm Farms". Whltemurvi 
Township, will soon open a freshIv 
furnished jockey house on their es- 
tate, for the use of convalescent 
soldiers, merchant seamen and sail- 
ors In this area. Twelve men can 
!>■ accommodated ;it one time in 
the house. 

An appeal is made to any group* 
of residents who can enien.ini th- 
vLsitlng service men there, to con- 
tact Mrs C B Burke. Plymouth 
Meeting. Navy League Convalescent 
chairman m Whitemarsh Town- 
ship. 

Driver Held for Trial, 
Drove in Blackout 

Ignoring of air raid wardens and 
MBdUary iwlice by motorist* in 
Whitemarsh township has devel- 
oped serious consequences, 

Fred Maile, 89, of 3419 North 19th 
street. Philadelphia, was committed 
by Magistrate Louis W Hofman of 
Whitemarsh to the Montgomery 
county prison in default of J500 
ball, yesterday morning, to await 
trial at court on a charge of drun- 
ken driving. 

Failing to observe a stop sign at 
Ridge pike nnd Church road, after 
the blue flash. Mailie also refused 
in stop when Lester Beam, of the 
auxiliary police, blew a whistle 
Beam notified Officers Axel H 
Swanson and John Lcbold of the 
Whitemarsh township police They 
accosted the motorist on Mart's 
lane. The car had struck an em- 
lankment The driver, according 
to police, used profane language 
and staggered badly. 

NAMin   ASSISTANTS  TO 
PLAYGROUNDS   SUPERVISORS 

ttft     Henrv    F    RoUttka,   Sr,    ol 
irn:i payatu ■treat, announ ■ 
there are  several vacancies nn   the 
staff nf the public playground]  ■*> 
peeled to be opened here July 6 

Negotiations are about eomplatad 
for supervisors of the recreation 
center, but a number of young men 

reman are needed as laaManti 
Applications may be made to Mrs 
Rollins, who asks that the appli- 
cants include with their applies-' 
tions, all qualifications 

IIKI co. ran mvni.iNf. 
The Washington Fire Company- 

has purchased the three-story brick 
dwelling at IB West Hector street, 
opposite the first station from Les- 
tar miii State Hf-km* The build- 
ing will be used by the fire com- 

i dwelling for one of Ihe 
extra drivers 

Mr and Mrs. Haskms will re- 
move to Devon about the middle of 
July     Mr.  Ha.skins   Is  employed  at 
OaatHTitla 

SISTERS  UNDERGO OPERATION 
AI TO COLLISION Betty   Jean  Freas,   10  and  Edna 

An automobile driven    bv    John! Louise Freas, 5. daughters of Mr , 
Travaline. 128 West Eighth avenue^nd   Mrs.   Arthur  Freas. 205 EaJ.tlboards beyond the 20 mile radius of 
and a taxi owned and operated by, llth. avenue, are undergoing opera- Philadelphia,   will be  held   at  7301 OFFICER ON VACATION 
Reuben Stempie figured in a col- turns for the removal of their ton-1thii evening in Court Room D. all Sergeant of Police Harry Snear i 
lision last evening at 6 at Tenth Uils, today at Women's Hospital. | the Court House. This will include having a week's vacation from hi 
avenue and Harry street. | Philadelphia | Boards 6, 7. 8. 9 and 11 duties. 

WOUUCBN INJUNS 
George Moran. 46. of 737 Spring 

Mill avenue, was treated for a 
.rushed finger at Montgomery Hos- 
pital yesterday The member wa* 
injured when caught between two 
concrete blocks. William Wolfe, 5. 
of Plymouth Meeting, was treated 
for an eye irritation at Montgom- 
ery Hospital yesterday 
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MQLLY_I£LLS— 

Clare Booth Luce Is As 
"Globaltiscious"As Her 
Pictures -More \ew Words 

Clergyman to 
Take Bride 

Hev. (i. I. Evans, 
AHCe I). W'illiiiins 

\\V<| Tomorrow 

WAAC 

Shr i>: 
Gtobricattoua 
liloballuriiiK 

: Globater, 
Globala' mode 

—She's GlobaLucf. 
B  pftkinf    her    own   language"! ',  

Molly oflers the above description   \III*S..   I'lllisls 
o;  Clire    Booth    Luce.    Conn: 
■alma  ma  Connaesteul   author.   In   Al'lllV Oil'ps 

Miss Olre Preston   R   N . daugh- 

ter of  Mr   and  Mis   Arthur  Pres- 

Journalu-t. plavwrlght   ;i-  . 

to her visit  to    :iearby    Haverford 

Mondjij.   when  she  coined  several 
additional  -global'"  word.s following ,0» ('f 3->0 wp>;   rpnlh avenue, hit, 
up hor lamed • globaloney expres- enlisted  in the  U. S. Army Nurse 

A   ich    pchoed    "round    the Corps and ha.> received the rank of 
world" after catapulting into print -'econd lieutenant 
iollowliis her virgin speech on the     Sne lcIt todl,>' Ior Staunton, 
floor of Ci I »here she has been assigned to the 

The guest speaker at annual Old Woodrow WUson General Hospital 
Eoys" Dav    program   at    Haverford A graduate of  Conshohocken  High 
school,   the   woman   whose   blond- School  in  39. Ueut   Preston  com- 
beauty and brains have made herpl«ed her nursing course at Abing- 
an outstanding international figure ton Hospital in   42 and has served 
and    whose    p!av     The   Women' on   the   nursing   staff  there.   'f' 
scored a   hit  on Mace and screen, that time, 
was  the  only   feminine guest at   g ■  ■ — 
dinner  attended   bv   three hundred \I •» ITl • l <>< <   1   ici'llsi' „    .vi a i i tag*,  i.iiiiini 

Joseph A. Sloemana of 1970 West 
Hunting Park avenue. Philadelphia, 
and Clara Sosnowa. Ill East Hector 
street. 

Adam Penick. 129 West Fourth 
avenue and Edna    E.   Camymagli. 

old—and new—Alumni. That many 
more additional men and women 
came to hear ha 

Howard Rawnsley graduated with 
high honors, at commencement ex- 
ercises which preceded the dinner, 
and Armstrong Powel of CynwycJ. 

former resident, also graduated Qgv'e'JT star's 
"cum laude" were present at the 
noteworthv  function. .. .   >, 

Speaking  on  world  affairs. Con-   I *&lXl   I  ill'lY 
unutn Luce   suggested   along 

further ' vlobalinei    that we set up 
a  ' globudget    to prevent our going 
■ globamtrupt" warned again*; lu »" *"»»«■ "* ■". ^'"^TTJ 
• globimdness and feared we wer- *****?* I^L'li^u w^ 
ending toward "globlindness" and 

Girl Scout units of this area will 
join In holding a card party, open 
to  all   women   of   the  comiminit- 

that we were becoming globaller- 
glc" to "globaloney" 

Completely feminine and glamor- 
ous ;n appearance Clare Luce look- 
aomewhat luce a streamlined dres- 

Lna figurine, with dainty. 
s\mmetncally modelled leatures. a 
si;m physique, large heliotrope eyes 
and muted ash blonde hair 
■tf frock for the Haverford riin- 

> simple sports dress of 
powder blue, figured in black and 
white, with V-neck, long sleeves 
and simple buttons as its only trim- 
ming. Ter trim fee; wore high- 
heeled slippers of black and white 
kid   and   the   famous   velvet   bows 

sembly room of the Mary H Wood 
Park House, to aid the Girl Scout 
Summer Camp on the Jarman es- 
tate. JefTersonvllle Mrs Henry E. 
Rollins. Sr. is general chairman. 
assisted by Mrs Howard Buzzard. 
Miss Dorothy Montross. Mrs J 
w.trrrr. Thomas and Miss Marion 
rtsher Favors will be awarded at 
each table and refreshments served 

An uncle o; the tridegroom will 

officiate at the nurriage of a West 
C-mshohocken young woman and a 

I West Conshohocken mini 
morrow at 3 in the Fnmitive Meth- 
odist Church, of which the brlde- 

1 groom is pastor 
Principals are Miss Alice D Wil- 

liams, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
William Williams of 18 Cedar a\e- 
BUe. and Rev. Gillard I Brant, m 
of Mr. and Mrs Havdn Evans of 
Blakely. Pa 

- Rev William Reseigh. pastor of 
i the Primitive Methodist Church at 
[ Dlckson City. Pa . will be the of- 
' flctatlng clergyman. Miss Jane 
: Ried of West Conshohocken will be 
the maid of honor and Miss Con- 
stance Leary of Bridgeport, a cou- 

; sin of the bride, junior bridesmaid 
: Jack Zuch of Philadelphia will be 
the groomsman and ushers will be 
Haydn Evans and William Reseigh 
ol Blakely and James Carpenter of 
West Conshohocken. Mrs Brooke- 
Adams of this borough will be the 
organist and Miss Doris Rothen- 

i bcrger of Center Point the vocal 
soloist. A reception will iollow m 
ihc church annex 

The bride will wear traditional 
vedding attire. Following the re- 
ception, the couple will letne on a 
week's wedding tup to an unan- 
nounced destination. They will re- 
side at  18 Cedar avenue 

The bride is a graduate of West 
Conshohocken High school,and un- 
til recently was a stenographer a', 
the State Capitol. Harrisburg Sh.' 
was formerly a member of the pur- 
chasing department staff of Mont- 
gomery County. Rev Mr Evans is 
a graduate of Llaltcly High School 
and completed his studies at Re- 
formed Episcopal Seminary. Phila- 
delphia in May. He has been pas- 
tor of the West Conshohocken 
church for a year 

ANNIVERSARY 
CALENDAR 

11 
and    Mrs     John   -Morjpii 

  DaviH     a*rmaniown    uie*    Hu»     E\i 
atop   her   head—now   her  Congress   Bro*Db«(-k   Pier*o«     lormrr    resident 
hallmark—were of black    She wore  wedding  anniversary 
no hat    Earrings were of pearl 

138 Writ Third 

Her voice is lovely moderatel: 
high and clear, but her gestures a 
bit   nervous and  loo  frequent 

Even   with   ■pixie"    glasses,    she 

blrtnday 
Mr*     William     DaHa'n:      11B 

Hecio!   Mrwt.   blrllid»y 
Wilimm     ORcurkf      Jr.     112 

StMh »rmua\ birthday 
"   Mrs    Joseph   E.   Colcn 

v., -' 

looked pretty and more girlish than uu* Man* D D»vi», this borough i arth 
without   them     She   donned   them *«idin« **"llv*?*r''    _ a,rrv *,„„,.►. 
m, to rf„d , 61, ol poem- durlns .^AZm'V"^^^ 

Florence M   Adams, We>! Conahohocfc- 
tni   Kftb   wedding •nni'trwrj. 

Mr   and   Mr«.  Oeorg* Csmpl>ell.   114 
Eut   13th    «\enue.   wedding   annlver- 

SUUh 

Wi   ' 

her talk 
Clare Luce whose travels have 

taken her around the globe spent 
the nigh' in Haverford at the home 

i?  Severinghaus. headmas- 
•crford School    Mrs  Sev- 

Ister of Henry Luce, 
husband of Clair Luce. 

■ fined to D- pat one thing 
missing ir. the occasion After her 
intensive talk: on China her scoring 
of Americas foreign policy, her head 
appeal that America unite with 
the four million people Ql 
she. would have nothing to fear" 
one just expected someon? to cry; 

■ Globalleluia" 
but none did     It was an interest- 
ing  occasion and   she  has a   face 
that could launch at least one ship. 
i<nd a big ship 

She offered anoUutt Word 'ha* 
will undoubtedly find its way into 
the Clare Booth Luce dictionary if 
one grows That was Ameurasi- 
an" A combination of American. 
European and Asian, it is the only 
appropriate name to describe Ma- 
dame Chaing Kai-Shek 
Spending   SuncUr.    nigh)   with   tan 
before Madamt's departure Tor O'-   Man Cornog. wedding annlver—r-, 
tawa enroute home   she referred 10      «r   "i"1 *<"   ***** A .Swing. Mor 

***   M -    *«,*■*•« Murri!';   weddin^tnnffrrUrJ? 
woman Mr   and ate. Walter J   Focht   Un- 

But    despite   her    exquisite   ap- "»l*   *>>"«■   Miwi   Phoebe   Knoeller-   se^ 

- ;:i plunge right into *n£ ^'^""j v^Sg»i 
aiding the maimed and ill as soon •  ' tft—  Beta 
■■  she  reaches China,  again",  was Cold Pointi  »Mdina aniuvrr-itn 

Ooodwm  H*rhi>n  Wltkln>an   13U En-t 

Josephine    Cardamone. 
avenue,  blrthdnv 

June    19 
MVe    Gladys    Hoagland. 

Tuiih   <-rnuc.   blrthrta-. 
Mr and Mrs. William Carr. 236 Ea--*t 

Seventh   Mvenue.   ISth    wedding   «iinl- 

Ur   and Mrs   Jimai Colen. 113 Moor- 
avrnue.     Went     ConahohurKken. 

Ml**   Pauline     McClecry.     Brldge- 
:,   wedding  anniversary 

DorQlhv araudt. 233 Eaat Eighth 
ii gaua, birthday 

Michael     Pettme      PluladelplU..     I ion 
t)(  Mr   .ind   Mr-   J-ime* Pettme. former 
■ -idnit-'   nr>;   hirtlulii-. 

Jiiae 2* 
Ui sad ■'**r- u-r- '-'"iigUtoD. S25 

spriiiu Mill avenue. 37th wedding in- 
DttataWf 

Mr* Ella Fxirllr Jl'J E«--l Pltth ave- 
nue.  Dirtliday. 

Mr- Edward F Clark. H7 West 
Klgh'.h  avenue, birthday 

Mr. and Mrs Francis Freaa. 1030 
Maple street. IStfa wedding annivers- 
ary 

Thon.aa M Cnaae. 19 East DeHavcii 
uvanue    Worn   Conahohocken.  birthday 

Mi.w Anna Oraubard, 21S Eahi Ninth 
avenue,  blrtliflav 

Mr   and Mra   Anthony Pectlnr   Ninth 
and   Hurry     street     mee     Mis* 

Goodwill Unit 
Names Officers 

Mrs Joseph P Thomas of 124 
East Eighth avenue, was unani- 
mously elected president of the 
Community Goodwill Group at an- 
nual election of officers Tuesday 
night at the Mary H Wood Park 
i »She   succeeds   Mrs    John 
Helsler. 

O'.her officers elected were Mr 
Fred Fly first vice rresident; Mrs 
Fred Jamison, second vice presi- 

. dent; Mrs Humliert DeStefano. 
secretary: Mis Laura Irwin. finan- 
cial secretary. Mrs. Lottie Lebold. 

i treasurer: Mrs William Irwin. Jr. 
Mrs Gertrude Tweedie and Mrs 
John Helsler. trustees Mrs. Heislei 

1 Is the new member of the Board 
of Trustees, succeeding Mrs. James 
Jones 

A donation of $25 to the Moos- 
Comiruiiity ambulance fund wav 

approved as was a donation of $10 
to the Pines and 125 to the Salva- 

j turn Army. 
Checks have been sent fa 

men  with   family   members  in  the 
; Goodwill group. 

An auditing committee named by 
Mrs.   He.: ■ \',v~    Fred 
Jamison. Mrs Da\ Id Arndt Mrs 
Russell Law and Mrs. Doris Phipps 

Refreshment> were served after 
the meeting, in charge of a com- 
mittee of Mrs Howard C Koch. 
Mrs. James Jones fgn Hdf ■;. 

. Woczynski  and   Mrs   Mattle Grif- 

WEDDINO INVITATIONS or AN- 
NOUNCEMENTS. All styles. As low 
as few cents each RECORDER. 
Hector and Forrest. Phones 50 and 
501.—Advertisement 

MRS TAMFS OILINGER 

of 305u Spring Mill avenue, who 

today received orders to leave Jun*> 
28 for training with the Women's 
Army Auxiliary Corps, at the train- 
ing center at Fort Oglethorpe. 
Georgia. 

Bnlttttrtt AsrU O, liM was sworn 
in on May 1 and has since bee:i 
saaltlng orders. Visiting the en- 
ly.tment offices m Philadelphia 
yesterday to find the status of her 
enlistment, she was told that her 
orders to report had just been 
placed in the mail. She received 
them this morning 

The former Marie Brittain of 
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii. Mr.- 
GiUnfttf is the wlte of Staff Sgt 
James Gilinser. stationed with the 
U. S. Army at Htckam Field. Ha- 
waii and one of three sons of Mrs. 
Joseph R Murphy 305';. Spring 
Mill avenue, now In the armed for- 
ces. 

Married tu the former Consho- 
hocken resident in October. 1941. 
she came to Conshohocken 

V and has resided 
since She is an air raid warden 
at Post 8. Sector 2. here. 

The borough's newest WAAC b 
22. was born m Honolulu of a fa- 
ther, whose ancestry was Spanish 
mid French, and a mother whose 
parents came from Germany to en- 
gage m the pineapple business In 
Hawaii She lived there until shf 
vas 16. removing then to the wes- 
tern part of the United States, liv- 
ing m Salt Lake City and San Di- 
ego. She had returned to Hono- 
lulu for a usit when she met the 
Conshohocken  soldier. 

At first. Sgt. Gllinger offered 
n'-ion tu his wife's enter- 

ing the Army He probably be- 
lieved the training a bit strenuous 
for her slight physique But danc- 
ing and exercise In which she lonj 
engaged, make Mrs. Gllinger be- 
lieve she will have sufficient en- 
durance ior Armv requirements. 

When Set. GUlnger was here on 
lurlough from Hawaii In March. 
Mrs. OUtnger received his full con- 
sent to enlist, and did so within a 
few weeks of his departure. 

Will Reside 
in Missouri 

Marg. McGuirc 
Joseph I. Murphy 
Wed oh Saturday 

Mr and Mrs Joseph I. Murphv. 
whose marriage took place last Sat- 
urday morning at 1030 in St. Ger- 
trude's R C. church, will reside In 
St. Louis. Mo, where the bride- 
groom Is an Instructor at Parks 
Air College, 

Before her marriage. Mrs. Mur- 
phy was the former Miss Margaret 
Johanna McOuire. 208 Fayette 
street, daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. James J McGulre of West 
Conshohocken. 

Attending the bride was laUsi 
MAIV Patricia Murphy of Philadel- 
phia, sister of the bridegroom, maid 
of honor, and Miss Mary Tbereaa 
McGulre. sister of the bride, brides- 
maid James Edward Murphy. U 
S. N R.. was the groomsman and 
ushers were John Campbell or this 
borough and Lewis Starr of Phila- 
delphia. The bride's uncle. Walter 
S. Lacey of this borough, gave her 
in marriage. Mrs. Frank Richard- 
son play.-d the nuptial music and 
Miss Eleanor McKenna of Philanel 
phia was the vocal soloist. 

A bodice of white lace and a 
bouffant skirt of white faille were 
combined In the bride's gown. 
which ended In a court train. Her 
tulle veil was held with orange blos- 
some and she carried a white pray- 
er book adorned with an orchid and 
a shower of white ribbons 

The maid of honor wore pink net. 
made with a ballerina skirt .mi! 
sweetheart neckline a shoulder- 
length veil of pink tulle, pink slip- 
pers and carried an old-fashioned 
bouquet, collared in white lace and 

: adorned with blue ribbons. The 
bridesmaid was attired similarly to 

1 the maid of honor, in flower blue 
Her old-fashlon?d bouquet was 
Tashtoned or pink roses and tied 
with pmk ribbon 

Miss Julia Lacey McGulre. R N.. 
sister of the bride, who resides with 
her. wore a grey and white silk 
print frock, a picture hat of black 
straw, slippers of black and a cor- 
sage of orchids The mother of the 
bridegroom wore powder blue crepe. 
a small model hat of white, railed 
In whlie. white slippers, white lac- 
gloves matching a white lace hand- 
bag and a corsage of orchids. 

The bride wore for a honeymoon 
to the West an aquamarine blue 
crepe dress and matching hat and 
a corsage of orchids. 

Palms and white peonies wen- 
arranged on the church altars and 
white flowers, held with white satin 
bows, designated the bridal pews 
White carpet lined the main ,u.sl 

A wedding  breHkrast  and  recep- 
tion for fifty guests followed at An- 

! dorra Inn, Harmanvtllr 
I 

Sub-Dfeb Club 
Miss Jean Beaver HI 

' president of the Sub-Deb Club at a j 
meeiintr Tuesday night at the horn" 
r>! Miss. Jean Alleva. 12b West] 
Sixth tvemu ICsH Ji-an Allen 
was named vice president; Mis., 
Ethel  Lachman.   recording    secre- j 

Canteen Corps Graduates 
17 Bringing Total to 55 

if 

Graduation exercises for 17 members of the Canteen 
tary;   Miss  Huth   Rightcr     cones- Corps  took   place   Momlav evi'iiinp; at  th<_*  Red  Cross head ■ 
^arB„^r  iSSth^irtS I""*", I" Fayette street, with the full Canteen Corp. hi 
were made rot a hayride. the date attendance. 
m   b«   announced.     Games,   iniun- Ml-   and  Mls   Stanley  B.  Cooper       This   brim:-   the   C.ihimi   Corps 
lion .ind n-fifsl'.meiits iolluwed  in* . .,    '                '   ,           .      . ,           .    „ 
metthal     The  new   melon  wtU  be '"'  Prttent- aiui "vIr  Cooper. Red | menibersnip up to 55. 
held  at  the  home of    Mstf    MHIV Cross  OhatmUUl,  m.ui.   M\ interest- 
Jane Gilbert, 223 East  Ilth nvenu- "IE address to the group. 
Present 
was  Miss 

uddltion   to   the  above 
Frances  Ritchie 

Forrest Btakesley  iHnanttfr chair- 

For Busy You 

IIRMIMM    WAVE 

WEDDING  INVITATIONS or AN- 
NOUNCEMENTS. All styles. As low 

man gave a comprehensive talk on as   few   cents   each.    RECORDER 
defense and Red Cross in OoDohO- Hector and Forrest. Phones 50 and 
hocken. : ",0I— Advertisement. 

Mrs    William   Forsyth.  chairman 
olunteer services, spvke to the ■;• ^ - 

group and asked for vohmttc:- to  | 
serve in the Red Cross looms . 

Miss   Amanda    Bell.   Instructor \ 
for   the  Canteen   group,  addressed   | 
t! 'in      Mr:   Cooper   presented   tli-    > 
diplomas  to   the   graduates.     Mrs   * 

of 465 New Elm street are receiving HJnrv   |    nol,!llSi   Sr       0 .. , 
congratulatloius on   the  birth of  a; rhfUrni!)n pivstril.(, li:iri l\ | 
son.   on   Sunday    at    Montgomery  01   „„.  meetlnK   ieirrshments  wen 
Hospital. tOVta 

Graduates      blhu    Bulla    Adau. 
Mi     and    Mrs    Harold   Longacre, iKrs. Man. L   Adams. Mrs. Howard 

of 109 West Ninth avenue are betm; Buzzard.   Mrs.    Walter    Eisenberg.: 
felicitated on ihe birth of a son at  gfi   Oathryn  Barnet    ttt     i 
Montgomer>' Hospiul on Mondav       Hav« ner,  M;v    Uildred   B 

Mrs.   Ralph   Killmer.   Mrs    Thomas 
Mr   end   Mrs   Joseph  Lengley  of  A    Landis    Mi>      R;i!]ili     Metzgar.- 

88 Apple street, are being congratu-   Mrs    William  A.  Mooney    :.i 

Being (ongratulatod 
Mr and Mrs John Killoran. of 

Spring Mill, are being congratu- 
lated on the birth of a son. at 
Montgomery Hospital 

and  Mrs   Walter  Shorowskl.1 

Now, ih.m < 

, la'.ed on the birth of a daughter at | mer  Millhousc. Miss Margaret    H 
Sacred Heart Hospital on Monday.    Phillips. Mrs   John L   Roth.  Mrs 

Teresa    Schrader,    Mrs.      Howard; 
Mr. and  Mrs. Samuel D'Ascenzoj Smith, 

of 301 Lucetta street. Black Horse.!    Nutrition certificate:    Mrs.    Ray 
are being felicitated on the birth of Wllmer. 
a son. on Monday 
HosplteJ 

at Sacred Heart,    50 hour pin: Mrs Forrest Bliikes-, 
ley- 

Lieutenant and Mrs. John S 
Thoma* of Wynnton Pp.-k. Colum 
bus. Ga . announce the birth of . 
daughter. Patricia Fay Thomaj 
yesterday at the Army 
For; Bennins, G.i       M: 

I       Elizabeth  Fay  of  Diexel 
Hill.    Lieutenant    Thom.i- 
son ol Mrs. John S. Thonia-   "Bll« 
Mar-Jac   Farm,"    Plymouth   Town- 
ship. 

Th? fifth birthday aim.. 
Ooodwvn Herbert Wilkinson, son of, 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Hsrbert   WUkinson, 
130 East 13th. avenue, will be mark 

Hospital.| ed with an outdoor childJ 
Sunday at his home. 

. 
good   Permanent   W.r .      (  

Dill  will  aWW 
, ad  tO  vl*:irl  (uwlliu 

.nut   unruly 
in   lur one of.   our 

lovely, imtfu-   laaUng penna- 
; r  your curl 

Modern 
Beauty   Parlor 

ii mi  MAIN sun i i 
\iinniMiiH\ 

<   i i milBgi Phone i 

The RECORDER will be mailed 
twice each week to any U. S. Army 
Camp for (2 00 a year. 

Birthdav Mark 

Engagement 
Aiir.oitnctment Is made of thf 

engagement  cf   Miss  Jane   Purccll. 
;.-   Juper 

Purcell. 122 West Sixth avenue to 
Cpl, Edward Glllespie. son of Mrs 
Alice Glllespie. 124 East Chestnu-. 
street.  Norristown 

Both Miss Purcell and Cpl Gil- 
lespte are graduates of St Mat- 

(::h School in the class of 
43. Cpl Glllespie was recent I v 
transferred from Chanute Field. 
Ill to Fort Dix Air Base, where 
bat is a control tower specialist 
Miss Purcell is employed by th,- 
Pennsylvania  railroad. 

Cpl. Qlilespte is expected iiomc 
Monday on a seven-day furlough. 

en 
The     birthday     gnnlw 

George Herron of Oaks, former resl- 
Ll  marked  anth   ■ 

supper party arranged  b] 
Wednesday night at hk. home. Ten 

nl     Mr   Herron is 
employed at Alan Wood steel Com- 
pany    Ivy  Rock 

Just tne 
Thing in 

H • 
Weather     S^*^   )\ , 

■ 

a.id   jiint   tklmrnlns   four   at kllnc 
it bacK! That > out loniinln ror tun- 
tnor   piettinrtK   and   cool   r^mfori 

■'■   ■  ■ ■ 

m        n    -Lupr-    ,md    permao<-n(    It 

Cameo Beauty Shop 
60 I AY* lit   STKII T 

bltl  I'l.DOIt 
I ttoaeaj ft.r thr uwaUoa 

<»i>cn  rtciiirie-  h*   lp|iiilalmin| 
{.ill   i ONSHOHtM KIN   INI 

"WHAT LOVELY  WED. 
DING PORTRAITS!" 

Bai 
mrr  . 

i   but   iii.il   ' 
nnltm 

I  ,.lr., 

lain ii>iii-i turn "i pertralti «f bndr- nmi 
uriHinv., .un] iiir wraesei partial «c have 

i on hi :• ■ ■ everal isan Haki 
iour appointmtBl u early .i* |.,i-.ibli- -i. 
thai eaailni inirrlf-re\ wliti [in- meal In- 
portaai r>mi 

Marsella   Studio 

ADVKRTIsr IN TUB RECOEDEB! 

The RECORDER wDl be mailed 
taice each week to any U. S Armi 
Camp for $-.00 a year. 

'L' ?,.■■-■ 

congress woman s tribute 
MOLLV MATSON 

Personals 
■ 

•he guest of Mrs 
Phlhp J Crtmian ol Harrisburg 
former local resident 

fifth birthday 
Mr.   and    Mr.    Mum-   (irmiburd.   101 

H«-tor   sirtrt    i iw   ML-w   Beatrlcr 
Blaabland.   thti  borouBht    sixth     wed- 
ding 

I 
loplm.   Mo    .np-   alias   Mlldrvd   I 
Untacsr,     Weal     Cooaliobocfceii i     nr-t 

East   "eddlu*   minl.fr.arv 
laaw :i 

Mr   and Mr-   Juinni B   R.r. 
ri«ui*a.   »addiri-   anniversary 

Mr    and   Mm      Charlra     Horrun      133 
£••1   pMtirth     avuiuf.     wrddlng     anm- 

To The Bride— 

.   even) 
without   a   beautiful   photo- 

graph to   treasure  Ihrouch   OH 

fk-ttcr   Kind" 

BUSSA STUDIO AND 
ART SHOP 

;.:; ii.K.itb Ktreet, Nnrri>io«n. r.i 

txinxj BUY BONDS1 

9aV 

^ 

■ 

I Wednesday 
from Audubon. N   J    toi 
mer  vacation  from   Audubon   High 
school wti .'al educa- 

Mr und Mr*. Herbert C V«ndr«rilt 
Ea-1 H«tor attest utc Ml- Nan 
Lan^lrv Bearh ArlLuston= rlnhth wed 
rtinu  xmilvcrMry 

Mr-. Hrtbrrt Toiiiarrlli < ncc Mix 
iKjrouali i  birthdav 

Mr and Ur* Ira T AaUe. RidKe olkr 
Barr-n  Kill    44th   wt-ddlnj;  «ntiiifr>iin 

FI 

^ 

Father's Day, June 20th 
I.I:T IS HKI.I' VOC IMCK 
YOIH GIFTS I OR DAD 

Claire's Hosiery Shop 
SEVENTH AVENUE and MAPLE STREET 

ON.MOH'M K! v 

f«ixixxiixxxixmiiixixxx^izixxxxiiixiixxxxxixr 

jj Sunday Is Father's Day 
9   YOU WILL FIND JUST THE RIGHT GREETING 
jj CARD FOR HIM IN OUR SELECTION. 

jj KENNEDY STATIONERY CO. 
M 

B   12 E. Main St.. Norristown   M. A. Ziegler, Prop. 
Exxxixxxxxxxxxxxxixxxxxxxxxxxxixxxxxixxxxxixxxxxx; 

■Ir ;-v 

FOR JINK 
RRIDKS 

BRIDAL SETS 
HUO 

WEDDING RINGS 
S6.9S up 

DIAMOND RINGS 
S29.9S up 

TICKIW I tmi* i- --II much mnrr imiior- 
j»nl tut" . . unrt Itwepltcei 
hardi't to reelhie. When yw 
"iiirh   ci    rJeei    ,1.,^-n'l   -work 
brim i' in i" ii- ror it cbeeit' 
un   iiii'l    »• n    it   bsm   the 
trcsnlt nimreHeil 

\tt  Worl   U paweJttMd 
I -Jilt KB   \l;i   MUUEBATK: 

BLOCK'S 
1521  W. MAIN STREET 

NORRISTOWN 

IS   Need Cash   S 
S WE BUY OLD GOLD. 
S   PLATINUM, SILVER 

and  DIAMONDS 
WATCH - CLOCK - OPTlCALf 

« ttWELBT 
REPAIRING 

m.iM.mi. lanaai 

5 RYKOWSKI SONS 
B Watehmalnrt - ./,»■.;,,>• 
§ Hi FAYETTE STREET ?J 
y I OSSHOHIK KM 

"-"-"BUY STAMPS m-xr 

GET YOUR 
FOURTH OF JULY 
PERMANENT NOW! 

Outstanding , 
Cream 
Wave M 
tM iu '-■»-  «.Mi  sake 
dlimi    mil    ii 

1      IW« linhtdr-      -lnm|»»i 

S4.50 
Blue Ribbon 

nil. •■■ \\ i $5-5» 
M. II    M    M , 

S4.00 
Ultra Cream 

Oil Wave 75! 
mm S4.75 
S3.50toS10 

PENN 
VMI Bl I MMI:l/IM. SM.IIN 

31113 Penn Trust Bldg. 
>i>irl->tunii 

mii II•• 
Haa    «"l. ^^|   'i l   i"   i 

lurs.,  iltuis.. »rl   9 a. ill. to 'J p. Hi. 

>..•..♦..♦..♦..♦..•..•..*..♦„*..•..•>..•..♦..♦..♦..♦..•..♦..♦..•;.♦* 

CHATLIN'S 
:.■.»:.: 1 \sl MAIN gTM I I NfONfe I960 

NORRISTOWN 
▼TTT WTTf T/TTTTTTTT TT TT TTTT 

Save 7me-7ires anc/Gaso/ine 

mm BY MM 
Use CHATLIN'S Mail 

and Phone Order Service 
Firsi Quality Extra Long-Wearing 

PACIFIC "TRUTH" 

81x90 SHEETS 
t sl.49 • Woven Extra Strong! 

• Smooth, While Finish! 
• Every One Pro-Laundered! 
i.ui:iM- Paettk "iiuiii   travels ..r.- bateneeel le (lw re* 
niitM   |n   urn    ind ti UIIOIn.   ,.l   t^-v  .   ■-(  ,,,i<|    i: .    -   ,\,„   ] •.; 
Ihtead   1- ihe iqiun  Inch    Wo elelnc, ne ln;iHinc.   Leek 
Inr llir  f.uiiniis "I i,    !".•<■" thai   nhewa  -<>j   iilii:   i.i   l-tix 
IIMII el : OM.V .u ihK ByeeteJ Led Mei 

First Quality Big Thick 20x40 

"CANNON Bath Towels 
■ i  ■. rerj ehserbenl end Uee4 r«' 
awner m • il-.    Note thi   i 1st 
. Teach, nine. QeU .mil Green. 39( 

Matchinq Guest Towels 
Malchinq Wash Cloths 

For Phon» 

Shopping 

Service. Cull 

1960 and 

Ask for 

Miss Rose 

MAIL OR PHONE ORDER FORM 
CHATLIN'S, Norristown. Pcnna. 

\i»lil;i..- B 

t in STATl 

( heur t   i .Mum ■ Order       ' eeee in le ee*        i   O. D 

SENT PARCEX POST. PoBtaqe Free.   If Ordered C. O. D. 
Parcel Post, 10c Extra. 
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News of Neighboring Communities ■Truok Drivpr Fin**/.     'llfl(V1 UI ttM* next ".wiing. July 7. 
, nt  the   Moose  Hall.    A social   pro- 

For Speeding: i gram ronrhxto. the .session. 

^Barren Hill 
The     baccalaureate vice or 

Whltemarsh township consolidated | 
schools will b* held Sunday night j 
at St. Peter's Lutheran church Rev.! 
Harold P. Doebler. pastor. w,ll be ■ 
:he spenker. 

Mrs, Herbert Webb, of White-! 
marsh, will observe her birthday 
anniversary tomorrow. She will be ■ 
remembered as the former Miss 
Dorothy Steinmetz, daughter of 
Chief and Mrs Harry S. Stelnmet*. 
of Church road. Her father is new- ■ 
ly elected Chief of Whltemarsh J 
lowaship police force. Her husband; 
is a Sergeant in the U. S. Marine j 
Corps stationed at New River. N. C.! 

Henry A. Earnest, or Whltemarsh.1 

will observe his birthday anniver- 
sary on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Mucha. of 
German town pike, will celebrate ■ 
their seventh wedding anniversary: 
on Sunday. Mrs. Mucha was the 
former Miss Eleanor Lou Wells, of! 
this community. 

Mr and Mrs. Ira T. Aalle. or 
Ridge pike, will celebrate their ; 
forty-rourth wedding anniversary '■ 
on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Jaklyk. of 
JjJT.y road. Plymouth Height*, will: 

observe their third wedding annl-j 
versary on Monday. Mrs. Jaklyk' 
was the former Miss Mildred Mucha 
of this section. 

A family reunion was held Wed-1 

nesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J Russell Raker. Sr. of Ridge pike, 
when they had all their children' 

Avne together at one time. Present1 

i.-ere Mr. and Mrs. P. Warren Raker 
of Harrlsburg; Rev. and Mrs j. 
Russell Raker, and small son. Rus- 

■•■:; 3d., or Upper Uwckland. near 
Eagle. Pa.: Mrs. Edward Kleinfel- 
fctr, of Wilmington. Del., and Miss 
Jane Raker and son. Leonard, both 
at home. * 

Miss ElizabeLh Terhune was host- 
ess to her card club at   her home 
last night.   Present were Mrs. Wil- 
liam Edwin Lightkep. Mrs. R. King. 
Mrs   Prank Bittner. Mrs. Edgar E : 
Mitchell. Mrs, Raymond Kuhn. Mrs 
J   Wesley Diamond.   Mrs.   William: 

Sneers and Mrs. Georse Hildebrand 
Next month the meeting will take1 

place at the home of Mrs. George 
Hildebrand, German town pike and 
Cresson avenue. 

A semi-monthly meeting or Bar- 
ren Hill Fire Company will be held 
tonight at the Are hall with Edgar1 

Mitchell, president, in charge. He' 
is the newly appointed sergeant of 
police In Whltemarsh township. 

i , ■«.)   Grades Give Program 
The lower grades of Barren Hill. 

Consolidated school held a weekly 
assembly program Wednesday! 
morning in the auditorium. Miss1 

Helen Dudley, teacher of first grade, j 
was in charge of the program, 
which included: Announcer. Rosa i 
Ifert: Bible reading, followed by the ! 
Lord's Prayer and salute to the flag, 
all ky by Walter Thomas: song, i 
' F.ither. We Thank Tl>ee". by eight ' 
first grade pnptls: a poem. "Little." j 
by Lois Montelius: a poem. "Good i 
Night." by Hlldea Weaver; "The 
Firefly." a poem, by Lenore Zim- j 
merling: a piano solo by Louise 
Schmoyer; three songs by the class, 
■In My Little Dutch Garden," "The j 
Organ Man." and "Billy Boy." A \ 
puppet show was presented entitled. 
'The Elf and the Dormouse," the 
reader was Mary Lou Purctll. and j 
the characters were David Sherron : 
and Nancy Cavanaugh. A song. 
"School Days." by Raymond Reeves, i 
David Sherron, Mary Lou. Purcell. 
Eugene Allen and Robert Lukens. j 
A movie was acted out by twelve ■ 
children from the first grade, en-! 
titled, "The House that Jack Built." 
A play entitled, "The Tweh-e Dane- ' 
ing Princesses." was presented with 
all the girls from the first grade ! 

class as the dancing princesses: 
other characters were: King. Robert! 

Lukens: Page. Teddy Dragon: •■ 
Prince. Eugene Allen: Old Man. 
Giimore Vandegrirt: Young Man.' 
PjLmond Reeves: Servant, Donald 
Witite. Patriotic songs were sung 
by the first grade class Including, j 
■Here Comes the Navy." A reading,' 
"Our Country and Our Allies." was i 
given by Rhoda Pollen. Rosa Ifert 
and Rita Oliver! A poem, "Our 
Flag." by Sherry Peters; a choral 
speaking group of first grade pupils 
gave a poem "There's A Flag:" song j 
by the class, "Over There;" entire' 

assembly closed    tlie    program    by 
singing.   God Bless America " 

Service* at S! Peter*! 
Sabbath school will meet m 94S 

at St. Peter's Lutheran Church. 
Sunday. The morning worship at 
11 and Father's Day will be ob- 
served. Rev. Harold F. Doebler. 
pastor, will speak on the sermon 
theme, "Show Thyself a Man." 

These children were christened at 
the sen-Ice last Sunday: Talbert 
and Stephen Wood, sons of Mr and 
Mrs. J. Wood. Germantown pike 
near Church road: Joan E. New- 
man, daughter of Private First 
Class and Mrs. John E. Newman, he 
Is or the U. S. Marine Corps: Clark 
Franklin Doebler, son of Rev. and 
Mrs.   Harold  F. Doebler. 

Plymouth        Wett Skip 

Cedar Heights 
Mr. and Mrs. John Paskel. of 

Roberts avenue, will celebrate their 
wedding anniversary tomorrow 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Geary, for- 
merly of this community, are today 
celebrating their wedding annivers- 
ary. Mrs. Geary was the rormer 
Miss Mary Bean. Her husband is 
stationed overseas with our armed 
forces. 

Privates Elmer and Fred Kline, 
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
A. Kline, of 276 Summit avenue, 
will celebrate their twenty-first 
birthday anniversaries on Sunday. 
They are stationed with Battery C. 
at Camp Olandlng. Fla. 

Auxiliary First Class Zelma Gar- 
man, daughter of Rev William E 
Garman. of Roberts avenue and 
Durant street, will celebrate her 
birthday anniversary on Sunday. 
She is stationed with the WAAC at 
Daytona Beach. Fla. 

Mrs. John R. Faulkner, of Robert* 
avenue, spent yesterday visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. George Shimer. of 
King of Prussia. They attended a 
play entitled. "Pandora." presented 
by a kindergarten In Norristown. 
Georglne Shimer. granddaughter of 
Mrs. Faulkner, took part in the 
play. 

Electrician's Mate 3 c Alfred P 
Zachartas. U. S. Navy, arrived here 
yesterday on rurlough rrom Pensa- 
cola. Fla. He Is staying at the 
home of his sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles P. .Hauer. of Roberts ave- 
nue. This Is his first furlough since 
June  1M2. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emesey Laskey. of 
Hillcrest avenue, are receiving con- 
gratulations on the birth of a son 
Wednesday at Women's Medical 
College. Philadelphia. Mrs. Laskey 
was the former Miss Theresa Mur- 
phy, or this community. 

The Young People's group at 
Community church will be in 
charge of the Sabbath school to be 
held Sunday at ll and will conduct 
the morning worship service at 12 15 
when Father's Day will be observed 

Sunday will mark the first birth- 
day anniversary of little Emilv 
Krll, North lane. 

Donate   to   Hospital 
Three lap covers have been com- 

pleted by the Ladies' Aid Society of 
Community Church and delivered 
to the hospital at Valley Forge, it 
was reported at the meeting last 
night. A fourth cover was com- 
pleted last night. Plans were made 
to hold a doggie roast at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stayton. 
Ridge pike. Barren Hill, next 
Thursday night. The women will 
meet at the church and leave for 
the event at 7 p. m. Mrs. Herbert 
Bovell and Mrs. Lewis Isaacson are 
in charge of arrangements. It was 
made known that two bonds have 
been purchased by the organization 
A well equipped first aid kit has 
been purchased to be left at the 
church for use In any emergency. 
The hostess committee for last 
night's meeting was Mrs. Letta 
Young and Mrs George Stayton. 
The meeting next month will be 
held on the lawn of Mrs. Ayres 
home. Summit avenue. 

Charles RhoacLs. ol Germantown 
pike, and his daughter. Betty Lou, 
will both observe their birthday an- 
niversaries on Sunday. 

Mrs. J. Frederick Hall, or Butler 
pike, spent Tuesday with h?r 
mother. Mrs R J O'Brien, or Phil- 
adelphia . 

Cold Point troop of Boy Scouts 
will have charge Sunday evening at 
Cold Point Baptist church, when a 
Fathers Day service will be held. 

Mrs. Sara French, or German- 
town. sp?t)t Wednesday with Mrs. 
Orace Miller, of Butler pike. 

Dr and Mrs. J. Havergal Shsp- 
pard, of the Cold Point parsonage, 
will observe their seventh wedding 
anniversary on Sunday. 

Grange  Picnic, Julv  20 
Plans of the annual picnic were 

made Tuesday evening when Cold 
Point Grange met at Plymouth 
Township hall. The event will be 
held Tuesday. July 20th at the 
township hall. E C Zimmerman 
presided In the absence of Mrs. Ida 
C. Myers. Worthy Master, who Is 
attending lecturers' conference at 
State College this week. The lec- 
turer's program was In charge of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Blewitt, including 
recitations and accordion solos. 
Carl Wolff, or Westport, Mass.. was 
a guest at the meeting. Plans were 
made for an exchange of plants at 
the next meeting. 

Spring Mill 
John Meyers, Jr.. or Micnion. Is 

today celebrating his twelfth birth- 
day anniversary. 

Mrs. Anna E. Martin. 1017 East 
Elm street, Is observing her birth- 
day anniversary today. 

Plans were made to hold a doggie 
roast at the home of Mrs. Lewis 
Barber, of Roxborough, at a meet- 
ing of the A. W. T. Society of 
Spring Mill Baptist church on 
Tuesday night. The date of the 
event will be set at the next meet- 
ing. Mrs. Barber has an outdoor 
fireplace on the lawn of her home. 
The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Fetter, 
Spring Mill road. 

Mrs. Ralph Speak will hold the 
meeting of her Sunday School class 
tonight at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. James Costello. Barren Hill 
road. 

Sabbath school Will begin at 10 
Sunday morning at Spring Mill 
Baptist church and the morning 
worship service will be held at 1! 
Evening worship service will begin 
at 7.30. Rev James Costello. pastor, 
will be in charge of all services. 

Thomas   Hrrtz.fr   or   ODttMYitte 
has arrived to sjiend the Summer, 
mention with his grandparents. Mr 
and   Mrs. Thomas Chase.  10  East ■ 
DeHaven avenue. 

The public schools cloned this 
morning for the Summer vacation. 
Promotions were madp in all grades 
In order that the pupils may go 
direct to their rooms at the re- 
opening of school in Sep;ember.; 
The playgrounds which have been 
conducted on the school campus for 
the post several years will b° dis- 
pensed with this year. 

Oscar Tompkin* is 111 at his home, 
Cedar avenue and Ford street. 

Raymond L Beblvtrr  Woodbury 
N. J.,  coal   trucker,  was  fined  tin 
and raota on speeding    Chargm    l> 
Magistrate   Hdflhun,   Whi   m i 
Township, Wednesday. 

He was arrested by Sergeant 
Edgar Mitchell at Germantown pike 
and Joshua road. It was alleged by 
the officer that Schlvter was driving 
his truck at 55 miles per hour. 

Schlvter told the magistrate he 
was on his way to the mines for a 
load of coal. 

Child Cyclist 
Crashes Into Auto 

ASKS VACATION 
OP SUPPORT ORDER 

Judge Oeorge C. Corson today- 
held under advisement a petition of 
Robert Walcovic, driver for the 
Spring Mill Fire Company, ror va- 
cation or a $7.50 week support or- 
der Tor his son, Robert. 18. 

Walcovic says he earns $29 a 
week as driver or the Are appnrat 
us: that the boy. now 18. is able 
to earn his own livelihood. 

f'OI'NTY KMPI.OVJ 
DIKi SUDDENLY 

t"mr,I.   K   Maihemer   «. an em- I 
plnyee ofw HJghmji and Bride* 
office in tin- Cowl Rouse, died irtiilr 
em-mite   lo  Pulldown  H<nuco|miliU   ' 
Hospital   last nhjht.    He had   n-.si- , 
ded  on   Walnut  street  In    Rovers- 
ford. 

Deceased had t;een ill for several 
months. He was being removed to 
the hospital in an ambulance when 
ilenth occurred 

He Is survived by his wife. Violn. 
a son. Frank. Jr. a brother. T. 
Norman Mnchemer. of Royersiord. 
onri a sister Emily wife of Perci-.' 
vol Reed, Cleveland. Ohio. 

Arthur H. Schwerzee, 5. or 78 
North College avenue, Flourtown,: 

was palnrully injured at 8.30 Wed- 
nesday night when the bicycle he 
was riding collided with an automo- 
bile operated by a neighbor. Mrs. 
Catherine Keily, 98 College avenue. 

The child was taken to Chestnut 
Hill Hospital where six stitches 
were required to close a gash in his 
elbow He also sustained brush 
burns. 

According to Springfield Town- 
ship police. Schweraee was travell- 
ing on Snow avenue, Flourtown. 
and Mrs. Kelly was coming in the 
opposite. As the two vehicles came 
abreast, the boy's bicycle became 
hoked on a door handle of the car. 

VIOLATE  OSCHOOI. LAW: 
FINED 

Conrad Erlee. colored, ol Whlte- 
marsh Township, was fined two 
dollars and costs by Magistrate 
Hoffman for violation or the school 
attendance law. Attendance Officer 
Stelnmetz was the prosecutor. It 
was charged Erlee's son. William, 
was absent four days in succession 
from the Barren Hill school without 
sufficient  reason. 

RECOVERING   PROM   FAIL 
Miss Elizabeth Moore. 1107 Fiiy- 

ette street, retired teacher or the, 
local grade schools, is recovering at; 
her home from n broken left arm . 
sustained In a full on May 31 at 
Eleventh avenue and Fayette 
■trtSt, She spent several days in ; 
Socred Heart Hospital. Norristown. 
following the accident The arm Is. 
still in a cast. 

WEDDINO INVITATIONS or AN- 
NOUNCEMENTS. All styles. As low 
as few cents each. RECORDER. 
Hector and Forrest. Phones 50 and 
501.—Advertisement. 

WOODS I OK  PARK 
Woodside Park will feature Can- 

field Smith and Arantdlne and 
others at the three Tree Sunday 
concerts in Sylvan Hall at 4.15. 7.15 
and 9 45. Jack Steck's Kiddles Hour 
in the hall goes on at 2. 

Crystal Pool opens dally at 11 
ft, m . with night swimming under 
Hood lights at reduced rates, every 
evening after 6, except Saturday. 
Sunday and holidays. 

Woodside Park's twenty-five at- 
tractions include three Roller 
Coasters. Kiddle Land, the Rainbow 
Roller drome, large well shaded 
picnic groves and acres of thrillers. 

Picnic reservations are available, 
with attractive offers ror Sunday 
.school and other groups, large or 
small. 

Fireworks every Friday. 

Carpenters' Union 
Elects Officers 

Francis Clark was elected presi- 
dent or Local 1595, Union or Car- 
penters and Joiners or America at 
a meeting or the unit. Wednesday | 
night in the Moose Home 

William White was chosen v 
president; Lloyd Earl, financial I 
secretary: John P Rahm. Jr.. re- 
cording secretary; Thomas Smith, 
treasurer: Harold Hood, war'der; 
Edward Howard, conductor: Hum- 
bert De Sterano, trustee; Stanley 
Surmlak and John Hoffecker. 
representatives to the district coun-, 
eil. with Mahlon Buler as alternate. 

Installation of officers   will   take 

OPENING 
j THURSDAY. JUNE 24th 5 

Fruit   and 
Produce Store 

40 FAYETTE STREET 
Complete   Line  of 

FltESH FRI'IT A  VNRIJLn 

SAM  MF.A1.F. Proprietor 

aaasaaAA 

KrilPSl   |'.i\ Ihli- 
JSr  FOR AM HONEST CHKCKt'P ON 
HUHOS   HHIHOHT  TO  OtH   SHOP 

MAIL  A   CARD TO 
I ;'■   Went   Seventh   Av 

If  Set   (annul   !,<■   Brought  to  Shop 

JDeatbs 

SCHOOLS CLOSE  TODAY 
"School's out" ror Plymouth 

Township today, until Wednesday 
after Labor Day. 

J. Maurice Strattan, supervising 
principal, stated that more mem- 
bers of the faculty of the three 
schools. Plymouth Consolidated. 
Black Horse and Ivy Rock will ac- 
cept other Jobs for the Summer, 
this year, than ever before in his- 
tory. 

Jointly Mark 
Anniversaries 
The fifth wedding anniversary of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Colen, 1151 
Moorhead avenue. West Consho-' 
hocken. falling today, and the 15th. | 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. William Elliott of Montgomery j 
avenue. Oulph Mills, which Tell 
Wednesday, will be jointly marked 
with dinner and theatre in Phila- 
delphia tomorrow. Mrs. Colen is 
the rormer Miss Mary Davis or this 
borough. Mrs. Elliott is the rormer 
Miss Marjorle Desmond who resided 
near Erie. Pa. Mr. Colen and Mr. 
Elliott are in the Machine Metals 
firm. West Conshohocken. 

The fifth wedding anniversary' of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge E. Berry of I 
Fourth and Spring Mill avenues, i 
falling today and the thirtieth wed- 
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Adams, 232 Moorhead ave- 
nue. West Conshohocken. parents of 
Mrs. Berry, will be jointly marked 
at a family dinner next Friday 
evening at the Adams home. Mrs. 
Berry Is the former Miss Florence 
Adams. 

HARD OF HEARING 
TRIAL IS PROOF 

» ri 11 ■to, afanwtlon 
WKSTKKN   BLECTRIl 

BEARING All) 
Product   ot   Itrll   Trlrphone 

Laboratorirs 
1528 WALNUT ST.     IVrt. SMI 

PHILADELPHIA 

ffrtri J. wife of the hue Frank X. 
Flchter Brl.turs and friends are 
Invited to the funeral from the Wil- 
liam A Moore Funeral Home. 70S 
Fayette street. Conshohocken. Mon- 
day. June 21 at 9 A. M. Solemn re- 
quiem mass in St Gertrude's Church 
10 nilock Interment St. Matthew's 
Cemetery Viewing Sunday evening. ■ 

(MM.W.HEH—Iii Pittsburgh. June is, 
1943 Harry A . husband of Anna Kef- 
Iv Oallmfher Relatives and friends 
are Invited to the funeral from the 
residence of his mother. 351 l-a East l 
Hrt-tor street Corikhohocken. Satur- 
day. June 19 at S a. m Solemn re- I 
qulem mass St Matthew's Church 10 j 
o'clock Interment St Matthew's 
Cemetery      Viewing   Friday   evening. 

KARIt— In Norristown. June IB, 1M3 
Cuthanne S Karr. widow of William 
T Karr. of Mill road. Conshohocken 
HeLitive* and friends are Invited to 
the funeral from the William A 
Moor* Funeral Home. 70S PajFttla 
strifl. Coiifchohorken. Tuesday June 
22 st 2 p. M. Viewing Monday ev- 
ening     Interment  Cold  Point  Ceme- 

ItAFFKKTY—In Norristown, June IT 
IBM, oeorge P . husband of Kathar- 
ine McQuillan RaRerty and father of 
the Reverend Edmund J. R* Hetty 
Relatives nnd friends are lnvlUd to 
the funeral from his late residence, 
1012 Fayette atraet. Conshohocken 
June 21"t at 9 A M Solemn requiem 
mass *■■. Matthew's Church 10 30 A 

. M^- Interment St Matthews Ceme- 
Sawv     Viewing  Sunday   evening -4e^- 

F lowers 
of Sympathy & Condolence 

WILLIS H. BAXJ)W1N 
Ph«ae    riiailnliiiiasji    til 

111 FATETTI  ITUTt 

• ••Yields dividends in health 

besides providing a really 

satisfying drink. A generous and 

healthful   supply  of minerals. 

Philadelphia Suburban 

-[HlOllflll.   Vfjaj    |;|-|c 

the imnnrhntn   th.   -I« li^lnfnl 
Troll-fruit flavor of llii- Dm Siiill.-I ore- 
ation—Oraiip- CfMBi Sherbet. 

It i* nia»lr vvilli tin- juii.- i>l fit-li uraiific-. 

an<] hai UM KUwriot i|iiulitv wui've limit 

to  expect   in  all  Suppler  Scaliest   flairv 

product*. 

Ask ynur Suppler Jralrr for Orufl^r 

CeeeS Sherbet. \ml for another flavor 

treat, try Seulte^t Fresh Ruspherry Cream 

, •   SUPPIXE  brings you tha __<7srfa,f_ SHOW 
orsr IYW. Thursdays at 9:30 P.M.    TUNE IN! 

Sherbet You'll find them both hi tlir 
More* whieh tli-play* I lie familiar ret! 
Sealle*!  Hjjrn. 

ft IUV    WAI     IONBJ     AND    STAMP)        * 

SUPPLEE 

/?=&.     CREAM „ 
■.    <:•.    ■ ft .. 

V_>  SHERBET 

Spend Your Precious 
Ration Points Wisely 

and Save Money Too! 

, SUPER 
MARKETS 

Th. Following Stamps 
Ar. R.de.mable Thii 

W.«k 

RED STAMPS 
JKL&M 
BLUE STAMPS 
KL&M 

SUGAR STAMPS 
NO. 13, 15 A 16 

COFFEE STAMP 
NO. 24  

READY TC EAT SKINNED 

SMOKED HAMS 
WHOU 

or HALT lb 43 C 9 POINTS 
A  POl'N'D 

ANY SIZE PIECE 

Smoked Bacon 
I r.ni.i-  i Foundi 

Fr.ih 

Sliced Halibut 
Large Size 

Texas Shrimp 
Pot* Star FillH of 
Redflth ■ 27c 
Prcsh Ready-to-S*rv» 
Boiled Lobster     ,h 53c 

>35c 

..   j* 

i.   35« 
Frith   Southirn 
Bluefish »29c 
Frith fliidy-fir-thi-Pin Cltimri 
Bonito Mackerel •- 23c 

1943  New  Pack  "Virginia Best" 

PEAS It  1 ..   lall.n  '. ■'.   P«>  Ca. 

20-01 
Gin 11 

:.:: HEINZ 

Baked Beans      •" 13c 

White House Evaporated 

< Milk 6. 55c 

lona 

< Tomato Juice «r 20c 

Attractive Egg Price 
Sunnybrotk Lirgi Whit* or Wlldmin Brown &  White 

° Fresh Eggs JsnL 52' 
o Fresh Milk     Grade B    13c 

ASP Baked Goodi 

Bread i'.f' l0c 

Bread LS  10c 

Donut.;'^;'," n isc 

Rolls ""' p>.i_      6< 

Loal Cake •■*   34c 

>4m.rlco'i Fovorlt. 
A&P COFFEES 

Elgh' iih 7|c 
o'clock >•! »l 
Red i-ih 
Circle "l 

Bokar lit ■» «-t 

Coffee »•! eSO 
Un Coupon No. 24 Howl 

24' 

Crispo Black Walnut or 

Oatmeal Cookies      2 X 19' 
Pillibury's Beit 

Flour 
Most Popular Brands 

Cigarettes  (*£•?)    ..C<». $1.51 
Sultana 

Peanut Butter      B 54c g 29' 
Complete 

Mason Jars 
Grape Nuts 

Flakes 
Ann  Page  Macaroni  or Elbow 

Spaghetti 2  £ 19* 
Punch Brand Prepared 17 Pointi a Jar) 
— ' WHOM onp.olod       111.        -. 
Prunes »iwn)>n   mm   21 
Hip-O-Lif. 

Marshmallosv Creme   '" 22c 

I     ISo     I      bit   Jet 

HITS     ea,  guiiTi   »ac 
IIH #7 dm" OT 

l.V  9' ,..' 13« 

CRISP HOME-GROWN 

LETTUCE 
■s 10c 

10 

Jersey Colossal Fresh Lir|i 

Asparagus '•>'<*>"   35* 
Crisp, Red 

Radishes 3 
California Juicy 

Limes TS? 15' 
Birdseye—Corned 

Beef Hash      (VT) 3 39' 
iOME GROWN 

bunch BEETS 
6th Ave. & Fayette St. Constiohocken 
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New Bowling 
League lias 
Four Teams 
Mixed league at Com- 
munity Academy— 

Playoff tonight 
A mixed league of lout teams m 

organized Tuesday evening at the 
Community uuwung Academy. Sec- 
ond avenue and Pa ye tie street. 
Charles j  Lutter, proprietor 

The league is composed of lour 
teams and games will be bowled 
each Tuesday night. The season 
opened Tuesday night with Team 
One meeting Team Two and TMmi 
Three and Pour opposing each 
other 

The play-ofT to decide the cham- 
pionship between W. C. Hamilton 
and Alan Wood teams, winners of 
the first and second halt of the In- I 
dustnal League season will be play- 
ed tonight. 

Plans are now being made for the 
Industrial Summer League. 

The results of Tuesday night's 
matches: 

Team One 
C    Lvihtr 146    148    MB    443 

Ifl 91    106      83    279, 
N    BUTIM                     .. 74     97    1M   Hi 
A    Hayea 97      96    125    311 
Lebold 147    139    153    439 

FRIDAY, JUNE itf 1943 

Total 147 586 623 1764 
Team  Two 

P.   Bruno   .                       101 104 102 307 
I.   TM    . .                            145 98 141' 392 
9    EUam                              20 90 80 341 
Low              . 74 96 82 251 
?   Alexander                    193 162 148 503 

Total                                583 550 569 1703 
Team  Three 

236 127 177 540 
4    Sallv                             137 111 138 376 
1    Stem jtli-                    130 138 138 406 
£    Hayo                        113 143 108 344 

B   Hammond   . 130   155     —   294    ■ - - d   i • s ™-5is5 Letters biven 
Team  Faur 

J    Hyiirukl      143   221 — 353 w-           .                              . 
B    DOBBAH                         SO     98 111 283 I      »» ,1 . .«♦.—«„ . I    . 
V     Htlttwr                          169    133 117 419 \     11 ( H    rJJfrilU v 

B    McQuirns    159   135    156   450, 
Total      643   662   468 1"3 .       _™ 

■-»       —» 7T*.        Awards made at exer- 
b actory Team Wins cjses at c. H. S. 
Softball Game yesterday 

A softball team composed of em-j ^ vuMty l«wr tn football. baaket- 
ployeesorthe factory defeated a I bail and baaeball and second claa» let- 
team made up of members of the tm ln ^^ „«„, were kMrM the 
combined office and laboratory of vmdfr»-r»duat« « conahohocnen High 
the Quaker Chemical Products Cor- at auditorium rxerrlae* Held yetterday 
por.Ulon 13-12 in a twilight game ">"rnln«' Tho« recatvlns the awards 
played Tuesday at the Center ath-| rutftt baftan 
letlc field. I     Basketball nnd root ball-Joseph Bute 

:, ?^nita""n8 ""fr """J'r :*°AJKii^?Si-i-n-A».h„,««. turcd the game which   was    high-   !laro, 
lighted bv  a    home    run    by    Dr.'     Pootball -Leroy     schlanei.     Edniond 
Schwartz of the Laboratory which gKlu"

lUon ar*hMn   aaU   AK,nl° 
came   in   the   third   Inning   With no       Basketball—Joseph Tadw 
one   on  base. Baseball -Kenneth   Ea-,tiat*.   William 

A team Is now being organized ^J]811' J<*rph N'nMk0 UIld Ham 

from employees throughout the en- srrond gam Letter-, 
tire plant With the idea Of arrang-' Football—Kenneth Ewilack. Donald 
inc twillcht earnes wi*h nuKirt- c-hampatwo. Edward Zajni-. Wlllard ing iwuign. games wun OUlSiar* Hrck Jompph RQ.,1 jwmt>, Herbert, 
teams. : Nicholas Perralolo.  nianaRer. 
  Bosket ball—Charles Petine. Harry El- 

ci'       rk •       ni       , i lam,   Donald   Karle    inansne:     willimn 
SIX   KUnS in   rirSt Hormdl.   manager,   and    Frank    Pelle 

| grino.  manager 
\Vin«   f*»t-   WiM^ilw '      Baseball—Gregory     Maeochettl.     Ed- 
** HIS   I Or    "  UUCdl> Bfcr   IMRaven.  manager:   Chaelea  Tan- 

1 run. John Wasarna. Joaeph Lyaakowikl. 
_  .  ,        .. Nicholas Ferralolt 
Six runs scored in    the   opem:^ junior Vanttjf Letters 

irmini? warm  .mfltrim*   i.\r tlw   H/iM Baskftbiill    WlllUrn  SllU-hell. Herbert .lining w.re j>umcwn. lor the wild-, McCUray. Eueene period juitua Da- 
cats to defeat the Robins 8-3 In a chtno. Arthur Rodenbaugh. Joseph 
game plaved Tuesday at the high' Lyrakowrti. Milton Graham. jn(;i. w»- 
school athletic field. »«'££%&?***' ***** *""*' ""' 

Rodenbaugh     started     on     the Award to cirK 
mound for the Birds and yielded Vanity letter m basketball-Vivian 
flvs hits onH e(« mm tn th. AMI. ' Hlltnar, PhyllU Pabrlze. Anna Zocco n\e nits and six runs in the open- j„nlor varaity letters-Low ciark. 
ing mnmg Burns, the firs: man to Betty Dougherty June French. Miriam 
face Rodenbaugh. hit a home run. McCarney, Lois Moore. Virginia Parker. 
TOP OTlrmnell ^ni-ewHsri »/wi*n t Nt,rnu> *>'«■ *"« Shaw. Stella Slkor- JOC OJJonneU succeeded ROden- ,kl Francs* Hlgas. Theresa Slrchla. 
oaugh ln the second inning and Frances Rlcchie Sarah Howard. Man1 

gave up only one hit during the re- ■*■"* °'i,?rrt R£n* An(iry viruinin 
msinrisr flf >h* a<.m« wa „i.„ Alleva. LIU lam Deever. Harriet Diem mainder of .he game He also Christine Pabmo. Betty Johnson. 
hammered out a homer in the sev- Elaine MacPartnnd Savirin oiche&ki. 
enth frame to w:ore the last run of I JOZ£* ?***" Hel*» Warbunon 
• h« oamo Tne following lilrls have been award- 
.m   game ^  cerUn04l„  for attendance at prac- 

Fluca. Alice omin.   Helen   McQutrn*. h>" «lluig his   personal   eflecta   a.' 
Margaret Vandegrtd. Mary Blnke. Anna' he is scheduled to enter the service 
Dunacuaky.   Doris   Garber.   Anna   Ore-   ,,-«.t  «.»«V 
gory.   Mary   Krupa.   Susie   Moore.   Bea-1 " „   *teK     .. ,   .. 

■ ■Her Maria Canal, Rao Oravin- Heaton said one of the article? 
PegBjr Gray. Evelyn Hiltmr Bow | he sold was a radio. When polic* 

stuuman. Barbara checked his statement. they 
] found the radio had been stolen 
' from the home of Ashton Sheldon, 
West Penn street. Norristown Hea- 
ton admitted the theft. 

Two Jailed on 
Robbery Charge 

Refuse Tax Revision Stanley Heaton.   25.  and  Harold 

o-Day 32. both of 2i west Airy On Whitemarsh Hall 
street. Norristown. have been com-   
rnitted to prison without bail on Tllc Montgomery Countv Board 
burglary charges by Magistrate [0r Assessment and Revision of 
Isaac L. Kehoe, Norristown. ' Taxes hftS refused a further reduc- 

They confessed entering a tap-' tlon m the $600,000 assessment on 
room owned by Samuel Gadomas., whitemarsh Hall, huge estate of 
Cherry street. Norristown. early; the tate E T Stotesbury. Three 
Wednesday morning and stealing, years ago a reduction from MOO.000 
$2,0 in cash Entrance was gained t0 sgoo.OOO was made on the 250- 
through a cellar door ,cre estaU) wiln itB 147.room man. 

When  Heaton   was    apprehended1 sion 
he still had $146 ln his pocket    Ho  ' 
:yiIIIIITITTTTTTITITTTHmTTIIIim»ITTIHimi 

a#a-w m / MK ? M^mWm^mVmmmVmmm^mmWmmmmmmmmW m t atHMMHM 

£Ps$a*A*\mT^ (^ JDADK* 
^#|Special GIFTS 

<jaw> 

THESE CIGARETTES ARE SENT TO 

SOMEONE IN THE SERVICE 

BONUS SCORE NO. 79 

YOU CAN DO THE SAME 

OPEN AT 1 P. M. 

BOWL FOR HEALTH and RECREATION 

COMMUNITY 
BOWLING ACADEMY 

SECOND AVENUE and FAYETTE STREET 
CHAv I, 1.1   I UK. I'mo. Phone: C ONS1IO. 561 

Bonus for June 15th 
Awarded to 

3 Jane Shade 
I 
i Fop Ashton 

rV. Bouch, Sm. 3-C 
J. liavidson 

FATHER'S  DAY 
^Kf GIFT SUGGESTION^ 

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO 
227-231 WEST MAIN ST. NORRISTOWN 

Telephone Norristown — 1930 
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*•••••• 
News of Local Men 

In Armed Forces 
*******#. 

ir Local Soldier LOST 
■tied to Jame* 
uve.   Consho- 

to same,     tj-ll-ji 

Ml    ■     Of   Wll- 
Brtstol   Kind- 

lu 31ti E. Hccior r,t. 
C-U-31. 

Pit. Herbert D. Risley. son of Mr., Postmaiter and IBs. George Mc- 
I in, Mrs Albert D Risley, 312 Wesi Laughlin. of West Conshohocken. 
T. nth avenue, serving in the Field; 

| acid test but a  good   thing  to foj 
| through." IRATION BOOK   NO 

A\VarCI6d  Silver   Star        "Billy"  as he Is familiarly known     .'   Lew.  121  Wm 
■■!     ■■ —    to his many friends. Is a    graduate bodMa- r"    R""r» 

y SRI   Alexander    Celll,   01   tms  ot conshohocken High class ol 1942 RATION BOOK NO. 2 
i borough,   wounded   tn  the  invasion   and was employed In a ckric.il om- 
, of North Africa, is in Valley Forge] paclty with the Reading Company:   conahc 
General Hospital recuperating from, prior to his induction. 
his wounds.   Sgt. Celll is the proud'     Mr. and Mrs. William Orablewski, BEAtED   Bll>s 

1 possessor    of     the     "Silver     Star"   East Elm street, spent the week-end 
awarded him for bravery in action.'with their soldier son at Shenango. J^"* "^ rV'" '^tCVr' 

In a letter to Gerald Magtiire, of   They were  accomjianieri  by  his  fi-  ,,,.,.,    r:..v   Ftra   cnrnpuny   and 
this    borough     a     close    personal   ance. Miss  Ann  Kopin.  449 Coatci borough  truck  will  be  received  up to 
friend, the wounded soldier writes: | street. Swedesburg. »« »«*«* PJ* j* T

w
w. 

of    Wr 

101 ND LEGAL 

for nd. 

URBE—conuinins  money.  In Consho-' IN TUB ORPHANS' COURT or MONT. 
HocKoo.   Owner   may   huve   time   by  30MERY    COUNTY.    PENNSYLVANIA.. 
calling   Comho    329.J.3   ana   paying      a>t*te of OEOROE FRY   Deceased 

tf-15-lt    To thf Helm. Legatees. Crediwrf and 
Other Persons Interested In said Estate 

NOTICE IS HriltnY GIVEN thai lhe 
Norristowu-Pen n   Trust   Company,   Ad- 
minlsuator   c    i    a .ha*   filed   In   the 

Q£°°" -,.      HJ «:vT, « is tin    Orphans   Court, of Montsomery County 
Jlemps^Vih and  Maple G-18-tlii.  lts    petition    praying   for   Ulc   sale   of 

FURNISHED    ROOM -all    conveniences.   lr,r   real mate  of  the  decedent  situate 
1M  E   Silt  a«.  Phone  Con*hohoc*eii <*n    «■"'   L',,l<"'!u"    ,plkr    A\   Cheamm 
DUO 8-8-tfn    •-•uu-^lo  ttie Township of  Hortham   "- 

BODY AND FENDERS REPAIRED 
Boar  and   fenders  icpniied      Painted 

to match.    Made like new.    OnVitil in- 
■ctlon   station       Fred    V,    Knoeller. 

ue    Phone 13S1. 
pectlon   1 
17   We.!  I 

ESTATE NOTICE 
ft>K   KENT 

"I am getting along pretty well now II   itnii;!: 

T .   W?dnei 
[ covuicU of 

Oonahoho fcen 

PORHISHED ItfOMS 01 2  room  apart- or    Pennsylvania,   containing 
ment   Private entrance    Apply 313 W   of    l«nd   more   or   leas,   together   with 
Cth an. 6-ll-<i   the   buildings thereon eorected, at prl- 

»r.\i>T*<v«jr    i    «ir,      mi  h.Th '!*,n I"*"" **la to Thomas  M   Donohue and 

receipt of ,he am 1euer, ^&Ta SETff mj«. »- "Seabee" Recovering B^^rTO"„"^^i'.","Trt| »S ^:T,? : V^SSSSf-JSJSrO?iSS 
Artillery ot the D. S. Army. U «t»-   written to ll.fm by their son. Pie.   other operation in the near tuture.   ,, Ttm*l««ll PV,..„.T 5™   p"''P"UdJnSS  on   IMJ   H"IJ     l"1' ■ '■  »•«« " IM,-it   '«•«<"»>■ "> ci> 
ti.nmi »t p\,rt Rmofi K c Paul MrLauRhlln.    since    lie    was. I  was wounded while  making the, from    1 rOPICHl  r CV er ue App.,ratu.. 1930 Muck Fire Appur- — '..Th^ court, h" ,?«d   Mona«y    •. 

"'    • ' made a prisoner o! war by the Ital- : landing in Norm Africa 'That was       .  .     , .,.,.,    ,™b<.e • .,,,, baclc '"".15? 1W'«™»'K"■»„ WpV""";1 

Mttta CalleTldward  B. R.U-   "" Ouvernnicn. last December M. >s! November,.   I was In a special; lr
A,hel Pacific    cSlf ari'f from ^■T~rr.^rra.C'':rS'b!S' '.S 

,    .       ....      ...nil Thp  letter.   aaled  January 2, was   ^mV. group and had been on the   ouadalcanal     scores    strikes    and heft n.vrrui« BormiKh   1937 Chevrolet 
Mil, son of Mr. .,«    Mrs   William   nol ,.„,,.„.„, 1]nlu Tuesday of this   ^c (0"r „„,« » wh,ic.   As a mat-   2?,k„s in a   let?"   lust    rece'ed 'SS' ""'"■ ' '-2 ' 
E.  Russell,  411   Ford   street. West   week.    He  ■tated he was In good   lcr 0, ,ac.' , waUted „.veral times1?,™ 
Coiwhohocken. Is atationed at Santa | health and being well treated. Two   tnrougn a barrage of mortar shell i     Hc (s Williani Bpeen. C. U  2-C. 

Ana. Ca.il. 

FOR SALE 38th day of Ju; 

weeks ;«o    the    parent*    receiveu   Prench 75s and machine gun bul-   t'     S     Navv    "ScalKes"    former 
thpto flrrt mtjl from their son, an|lets but thty nnaUy got mc—darn wnltemarFh      JuiUce-ol-the-pea*e. 
I     ii:   greeting  card. it    Vtrnon  Vercoe   525 springi 

Mill   nventir,   returned   Wednesday      2nd Lt.   Carl   J    NalborsVtl   has' 
nkbi from J luur-dav -stay tn Kew  completed a six   weeks   course 

Olty   where  she   Joined  her, military instruction    and    physical 
conditioning at the Air Fortes Ora- 
ret    Training    School    at    Miami, 

Pvt  Vercfoe htus fceen In the. Beach. Fla.. and Is prepared to take 
rvi^.. *tv moniiM over executive duties in Air Forces 

"Ul(   Mx momns- ; maintenance.   Prior to entering the   _ 
Pint Class Pettv Officer William   IWtfM, Lt. Nalborskl resided at 135   ,uc|tv  COI1.sldering. 

O-Roiiriw, stationed with  the U. S ' East Ftfth  nvenus.    »^_*«^ «gfc|     "ThU isn't bragging 

pike. Barren 

Council   reserves   the   rlht   to   reject 
ir all bids 

WALTER N   HANNUM. Sscretory. 
Ii2« Fird Btrcet. 

West Coiishohocfcen. Pa. 
11-lit 

PROPOSALS 

Thr    Coiihhohoekrn    School    DlhtMct J 
■-lit-.'.    Mdl !"i" » new njol tu be placed; 

tlir H.uiy Si:..-'", School Building Inja M. 
with    apeeiflcatlons    which 

may be hud by ciillimt »t the Adinlnla- 
Hi.i,    |abO0j    Btiilutiu:. 

:    I    mtU   Street, 

, the luck. His home la on Rid; 
"I was hit in the chest by a shell  Hill 

fragment, and believe me. they ccr-j    speer.s   hits  just   arrlwd   al   the 
1 tainly tear a man   to pieces.    I've ; Naval Hospital. San Diego, where 

„    lost part of  two  ribs but  1  don't: hr is cnnvalescing rrom a tropical 
d   pvt    Vercot.   on   a   fur-, conditioning at the Air Fortes om-   nnnn u wm effect me in the future,   fever apparently picked up in the  ucorttan. 

■(.ugh [rum Fort Ruckman. Nahan-    «'    Training    School    at    Miami, At ,     t th , ,      ,   t  th    doctors  Solomon Islands. ""l,y, bR hl- 
R-o.h PI.   .nd u nrenared to take ^    A11 ta allt it   WHan-t   a   very |    ^T& wonllsr. and many other ,£«*& <«% 

pleasant experience but 1 can't kick j service men do, about strikes bac!<     The Board reserves tbc rtcbt 
a bit a.s  rvg romc  out   of it verv'home and the areed for    money,'   toet any c# all hid-   or parts tturfol 

'    tlir   (nnmnn   writu      * 'imb.ihh'     ii   (wanita   insatisfaetory. mi   .seaman   ^'i-es.       ,)iuu,nn\ ]);(J% |( ,.(. in rUr Utlld_ „,  „,e 

....  ihesc strikers sliould   trad.   , .,    ial.,r 
\rllnnton. Va..  will  mark, Anna M.    Na.borekl.    lives   nt   242   vc].y pr(md of lhe  ,act  lhat   j was   with  our  nghtllig   men.   their  \w        . loch   noon,  July  fl.  1M3, 

his birthday anniversary  today. Ex-   Josephine avenue,    West    Consho-   glven the ..Sllw star..   for bravery, o!  thinking    would   chance   over-11 

!iome   tomorrow    night,   he   hocken. , m action while under fire and It's nteht-' 
will be honored at a family dinner —~ ; really something to have a decora- 

Sunday at bis home. 112 W-. Sixth       Iwo local brother-s now snvmg m   ,loll ^  teaulltrt as   this.    Well 
CSS   Ott»r ORourge ha, ^^^J^^ffUXA «« •« - long" 

lau. at 1000 o'clock 
i the Orphans' Court 

FULL   SIZE   CRIB   and   matlrfsf.   and  Room In the Court House. Norrlstown, 
Clas Ranee   In L-f>od condition. Apply   P«     »« the time and place for a hear- 
ttt  W   ath ave                             8-lS-Jt   me on •*»> petition 
 1 — —  The said sale la  for the  payment of 

QUALITY OAS RANGE— used. In very decedrnl'n debts, and If no objections 
good condition Apply at Oablti's, i2 be nied thereto or objections made to 
Payette at.  B-ia-tln   the   granting   of   the  same,   thr   Court 

KITCHEN SINK .,i,d l.INOLBUM. Good ^ilttan'on'SJ?^ ""l0n UP0" ^ 
condition.   Call  Consno.  "»_»■ "   NORRIBTOWN^PENN   TRUST   CO 

.  V _   . i Adminiitrator c. t. a 
QUALITY   OAS   RANCE- cabinet   Ittle.  WRIGHT   MAUCK   &   HAWES. 

In   ijood   condition.     Apply   238   East   Attorney*   for   Petitioner. 
Hth avenue. 6-ll-2t. June   4-11-18 

E6TATL MOTH I 
Estate   of   HARRIET   E   AMBLER.   late 

of West Conshohocken, Pa . Monteom- 
ery  County,   deceased. 
Letters testamentary o» the above 

estate having been granted the under- 
signed, all persons indebted to said 
Estate are requested to make payment. 
and those having leR>'l claims to pres- 
ent the same, without delay, to E. IR- 
VIN AMBLER. 2121 West M.IITI Street. 
Norrlatown. Pa., and HERMAN E. AM 
BLKR. H Cedar Avenue, Wert Consho- 
hocken. Pa, or to their Attorney 
PRANK R. AMBLER. 12 So 12th Street, 
Philadelphia. Pa 
May  14-21-28—June  4-11-IB. 

BOYS 
16 to l» years. No experience 
required. May work 4S hours 
week while leorninit. Time and 
half rate paid over 40 hours, 

Merion Worsted Mills 
HHI ( ONSIIOHIM KKN 

EASTMAN movie camera, len- 
ses, etc., and projector. Also Letc.i, 
Contax, Speed eraphlc. Super IkonU. 
Weltlna, Rollflr" * 
Consho   834 

Automatic    Phone 

rotALE  HUP  WANTED 

thaii|3ECOND MAID-colored. 114 week   Live 

PHYLLIS   L    JOM 
Board of Education 

ii-m-25. 

SEALED  PKOl'OSALS 
tnue. 

i the service 15 months. 
■MI..- to induction 
Jil Company. Philadelplila 

associated 
the Gulf nrst "»'t:"nB In seven months. The-, 

are Anthonv Giandonato. 21, anc 
John Oiandonato. 18. of 231 Wcs' 
ElevcnUi avenue. The brothers arc 
,-on.s n( [he late Mr. and Mrs, Nun- 
:-'ii • Giandonato. 

John enlisted In the U. S. Marin ■ 
Corps seven months ago and bu 
been stationed at New River. N. C.; 
where he is attached to the Radio 

" Corps. John Is in the LT. 8- Army 
Air Force Udgtor t«MlK- ^ d stattonrd at Camp 

ion worked nf a -steel plant l:i,,|1||n(1; w r Bv nre.arrranKP. 
hiladelphia. 

Pvt. Dan Benedict, son of Mr. and 
M: Michael Benedict. 118 Maple 
in f.   is  today   miirkinc   his  19th. 

(birthday anniversary at Currizozo, 
S. M . where hc has recently bee.i 
■Mnsferred after ■ '.irs stay in 
Kl   Paso, Texas.    He   is   with   the 

Local Soldier 

Sealed bidi will be received by the 
Board of Directors of lhe Jeiiklnluwti 
School Ilhtrlct. at lhe Hluh School 
BulklliiR.   West   iind  Hluhlund  Avenues. 

A 21-year-old Conshohocken J 
vice man. tn the Army less than leu 
months, has just been made master 
sergeant at 
Md 

He is Robert MacFarland. son of   *M employed 

nd  women    a'     hoini' 
want t(j end thi^ carnage, lei tnem 
work and produce more and iBore 
of  everything  that  is    needed    to 

-_      brhig  speedy   victory   for   the   Al- 
aiici   KflpICi   ! romOtlOII   lOr  Uea." the former magistrate urges.   _ 

;ood   luck   and   success." 'up   to   i   P    M    TWT.   Tuesday.  July 
IQ. 1043. for the folnwini;: 

_ ... „, I    1 .   Altermtions   to   the   Hluh   School 
C')l       Leonard       Balkiowuv       ol    Bulldina.  incldonul  to  the conversion 

Blythc   Calif.,  will   return   Monday    ot the Heaiinn Plant  from oil t.> coal, 
...  .««• .  15-day   furlou^i MSI Iffi'tt.'Jt'Sa.iK We*' A>" 

Port    Geontc    Meade ' parents. Mr. and Mrs. waiter B.il-       ->    Repairs to stadium at lower Ath* 
'  kiewlcz of 14fl East Elm street.    He    i ^^ 

Watts-    Woolen        J    noor   coveunc   tot   IIiKh   School watts      wooitii    Ut,lullllBH   (corridors, e»" ' 
Mr   and   Mrs.  Robert   MacFarland,i Mills. Norristowu.  before  induction'    4    Drainage   lines   i 

.     417 East Tenth avenue.   They have a year ago. ^^SHi 
nl   the   brothers   met   in   NOrth j J^t received word of his promotion! SP E c f AL    POLISH-AMETIICAN  ; School rear 

11Q Carolina last  Saturdav   and  spent1 "-wn sergeant.   Inducted August 20   WEDDINO    INVTTAnoNS.    in    ., Ji^.   o hTdde^ 
S Sgt. OhaaUr PluciannUt, ol 119  ,       nT«K.pnn   together      Anthonv   he was stationed at Camp Wheeler, beautifully embossed and decorated 

Marble street,    who   was    recently hQ|M rm R lpave two montha   Ga . until the end    of    September.istyles, at LOW COST.   Small extra 
I til his present rank, is the apo bu(   Jo^n WM llll(iu[t. t() obtain   when hc was transferred    to   Port1 charge for printing tn Polish lan- 

Dl     the    fourth    medal, ft  furinugh  and   their  meeting  Last   G?orge Mcade. guage.   At the RECORDER. Hector 
urn by *ii«' Army ic date   VT(,k ttns ,nf.  1Us[ [tmr they saw!     A graduate ol Conshohocken High! ftnd Forrest. Phones 50 and Ml. 

'    school, hc was active    in   athletics - 
there, managing the varsity basket- 
ball team     Prior to   entering    the1    I   will 
service, he was employed as cost ac-j1*111* otl" 
fountain at Lee Rubber   and   Tire ] 
Company.    His wife  Is the former 

home for 

HIM- 

•OOK   fin the Pinaa, 
women and children, Rlduc am 
ier   piket-.   Harmanvllle      Will   consult 
otl  wages     Phone Consho. W. 

e.ta-it 

I r.iitiner. N.  C.    By    pre-arrrange- 

oi   Hluh 

iim-iw*. 

Incatlons    will    he 
i.i the Hlch School 

nd  after   Monday,   June 

MALE   HELP   WANTED 
.I'ERS fur i<-e and coal.    Apply at P. 
J   H. DnviB. 3U East Elm street. 

4-33-tfn. 

ruin K DRIVaM part time—room-' 
ins or iiftiriioon defense Induitry. 
prefer draft exempted men. Coopers 
Creek Ch-mieal Corp. River road, 
WM   Conshohocken. fl-lfl-tfn. 

NOTICE 

: -iblc   foi 
■ 

JAMB  ■' 
' irst MCDUV. 

Don twa < ■■■ a 
■ l :■.,■, 

given tot exoelknl  <^P°5t"le«c)i other *ince Anthony enlisted 
ment. the other    three    being    for   
markamanthlp,  iharnehOOUng    aild Kirthdav Tomorrow 

■>  ,   lean Defenee Service Mod-     P((   stanlcv P. Btucaynaki. son of 
.»!.   The local soldier is stationed at M; ,;;: v  F   Stucaj'n- 
Carop Cookc. Calil. ski   433 West Elm stre?!. a mcmb?r 

'■ of  thf U. 8,  Marine Corps serving I Miss Naomi Stong. of Norristowu. 
Cpl   Joseph  Bi  rotowlca     ton    Of   m  the Southwest  Pacillc  area.  \\:\l   

towlcj   ohierve his twenty-first birthday to-      Pvt. orablewski, who    has    been 
119 Pram "■       Conshohock-, inonow. He enlisted last September   stationed at    Camp    Hood.    Tex.is, 
en,   i member ol   lhe O. S. Signal ju nnd ha-s been In the Southwest] since   his    Induction    in the V   s 

'us  been   tranaterred   irom patiflc area since the middle of De-j Army in February, has been trans- 
Kanttt   C';:v     UO.,    to    Brooklyn, cembei.   He has recently returned   ferred to Shenango Personnel Re- 
N   Y to  duty after beuig confined to a, placement    D?'pot,   Greenville. Pa, 

Opl   BterotOWlCE lias been In the   Marine Hospital for 51 days, suffer-, and expects to be sent overseas in 
i       ..s month*.   Prioi   ing from a tropical Inn all j the not too distant future. 

to His induction   he waa amplOJ  —  A   member   or   Tank   Destroyer 
by Welding   Engineers.   Bridgeport      The    RECORDER     operate*    a; Unit, Pvt.    Grablewski    has    gone 
He gradua-j-d Horn  the  West Con-  modern commercial  printing plant.' through  a   period of   training   that: P»1   place  of   business  located 

lOhOcken High school In the class  You will bo  pleased with  RECOR-   resembles actual warfare as near as   *$££ SlrMl'  Con»"ohocltcn'    Pe"" 
it i;i41 i DER service. —Advertisementi poaaioW  H» .-ays "It  is rratlv   .t.i   Jwn*   IR 

WANTED TO BVT 
PlAltfO irand <•: uplnei from prlvitr 

party Please .state name and price 
wanted to Recorder Bon 335.   3-31-111. 

WAR VETERAN BUYS Marble furni- 
ture. Antiques. Rugs. Bedh, Rats, 
Feathcrbeda. Plllowa. Vase», China. 
SewlnR and Washlnit Machines, 
Pianos. Watches. Jewelry, Silverware. 
Crystal Chandeliers, anything over 
60 years. uKo anything in 2nd hand 
Furniture O R Coleman. Open Ev- 
enings, DOT No. 7th at., Plilla . Lorn. 

!     KI13.   Co anywhere. 

NtlTll I 

tu nf the Act 
ot   AvemDly   <■!   JURfl   ».   1!»17   ami   it- 
amcndiiii'iu     and   suppiemenu.  Julius 
Fotnalont.   of   l«2fl   B 
shi.liocsr.i.   Pennsylvania,   hereby   nl\cs ' 
notice ol   his   Intention   to   I 
office  ot  the   Sacrstarj   "! 

monwenitii  of   Psnnaylvaaia   at Harrln- t 
,i.:.ilv»nla. and   tl...   Prothon- ' 

oi ii'   !■:  Montgomery County on or af- i 
ter   June  17,   1M3 a  oarUflcate for  the; 
cuutluct   of   tnMlncts   under   the   name 
ol   Favette  Pharmacy,  will,   lu  prlncl-! 

'   at   002 

U<Ung 
leu, 
ie   Board   Ol   Dlr. ■ | 
t to reject any 0? all bids 

J    M    SMITH.   S«-ci-rUrv. '  ..  :. 
SIJALF.n PRC,POaAI»S 

Bids   will   be   received    by   the   Crm-   GUMS,    rines.    puitOM.    C*meras. 
v ! troller of  MontKOmery  County,   at   t»U 
!   [office in  the Court Rouse,   Norrlstown.' 

penna., up until  10 o'clock  A   M   Ka-.- 
t.rn War Tlmo July a. l»43 for furnish- . 
tng  nnd delivering  fertiliser, seed and : 

-   Montgomery   County   In- 
stltutlon   District   Rome.   Upper   Pruvl- 

nahlp,  Royeniford  R    D    No  , 
■   ■.  t'uuiuv. I'l-un.i.. for the | 

three   month   uorlod   UemuntiiH  July   I.'SKCONli  HAND  TIUCYfLE    Call a««-J. 
1!M3 8-18-31. 

na and hidditn; forma may 
Hie Mont- 

gomery     County     Institution     District. 
RINIIH M-ira). Court House. Norrlstown. 
Tenna 

Tha Montcohury County Institution | 
District reserves the right to reject any j 
or all bids. 

Proposals will be opened publicly at [ 
11 o'clock A   M . Eastern War Time, on JOBBING 
the some day. In the office of the Coun- i _ .  — | 
ty CommlsBloncrs. {WORK—cntienUng.     I'lanterlrn;.    Stone 

FRANK  P   K    BARKKR. '     Mason. Garden  wOrlt,  all  hind  of  re- 
ConiTOllei        ii.nr work.    309'j Bprlng Mill avenue. 

inriian, uuthoard motors, bicycles, 
inoviue picture cameras atd projec- 

\v t lien, canoe*. Oahins: rod* 
.uid reel', uolf clubs nnd golf balls, 
.iiiythtug Of value. Highest prices 
paid. Norrlstown Sport center, "" 
West Main Mri-it. Norrlstown. 

WANTED 

tUOOMMB     Ut   IIOAKDFR    private   Ism. 
1    ily. nil conveniences,  reasonable. Ap. 

ply  at « Fsyette *t e-4»UB 

'EYE 8PBCIAUST from PMU would 
like ofllre Hjiace two nights weekly In 
professional office Reply to Recorder 
Box No   398. fl-t8-lt. 

I 135!)-! 9-a-tfn.: 

i  The Lone Ranger By Fran Striker 

ESSENTIAL 
INDUSTRY 

Manufar torjnr ampules, blnod 
testing pipettes, thermometer*, 
battery tenters, anti-freeze 
testers, other scientific and In- 
dostrfal ataMware essential to 
the armed forces and war In- 
dustries  requires 

Female   Help 
Ages 16 to 35 

for  lithl   machine  operations 

OVER 35 
for inspeetion and other H,,I,I 

factory work. 

fthifls  Alternate Weekly 

6:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

3 P.M. to 11:30 P.M. 
No experience required. 

I'jul while le.iriiliic with oppor- 
tunity to earn increase and 
bonus. 

Call for interview 

Monday to Friday 

8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

KIMBLE 
GLASS CO. 
10th Avenue and 
Hallowell Street 

CONsnOHOTKCV 

l»o not apply If now employed 
in essential induslr.. 

MEN 
FOR 

FACTORY   PRODUCTION 

ON ESSENTIAL 

WAR   WORK 
C DAYS PER WEEK 

AND OPPORTUNITY 

FOR 

OVERTIME 
WE INVITE YOU 

TO APPLY AT ONCE 

INTERVIEWS EVERY 

DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

9 A. M. to S P. M. 

(SinHiifei si AI'IMHMMI M> 

HtlKKKRs   Ntm   l-MPl.OVtl) 

IN       KSSKNTHI.      ACTIVITY 

HII.I.   MIT   BI.   1 tINSIItKRKI). 

LEE RUBBER & 
TIRE CORP. 

CONSHOHOCKEN.  PA. 

Highest Prices 
Paid For Your 
Automobile 

COME HERE FIRST 

Elliott Motors 
61(1 MARKLEY iTREET 

MAUUSTOWN 
rinior   Sorn.ioMO 3791 

SKHVIfK  STATION: 
jjo titattv  street.  Norristonn 

TSED CARS 
MooUonirry A,r   ,,nd M,ln St. 

I'hi.ii,    NOBSIISUWN on I 

[iimiiinutiinini 
NEW WALLPAPER \ 
FROM SANDLEH'S 

S 

Select  i I'DII  liter HUU Patterns 
Have   Your   l*anerhanEer   Sho' 

You   the   New  Hook*. 

fium Hv per nofia roll 

SPtt IA1. 

Suidnni KxttrioT 
Prim ^J.H(> |*L 

KIIT  Prnieitlon  and I.mi;   Wr.ir 

SANDLER'S 
Tenn and  Cherry Streeta 

NOItltlSTtiWN 
Pnone:    NOItRISTOWN    UTS 

lIIIIIIIIIHIIIIirXIIIJ?f 

M-E-N 
COLORED or WHITE 

NEEDED FOR WAR WORK IN 

Essential War Industry 
No Skill or Training Necessary 

Opportunity for Overtime 

18 YEARS OR OVER 
Do Not Apply It Now Enqagod in WAR WORK 

| The Phillip Carey Mfg. Co. 
PLYMOUTH MEETING DIVISION 

Magnesia Block and Pipe Covering Products 

Apply Personnel Office on Chemical Road 

PLYMOUTH MEETING, PA. 
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Deaths 
George  P. RarJerty 

Buffering a hpart attack t»>n days 
*so,   George   p.   hafferfv    tW    101? 

■ reel, one oi  ihe bOKH^l'l 
be*i   known   rwMtnll.  Uleti   JfMtW-   ptrintMutattl     ■WTlni   In   iliot   ca- 

Whiteman-Walton Company of this 
borough, died   Wednesday   night In 
St. Mary's Hospital ai an advanced 
ase.   He had bwt. In failn. 
lor some Una*, 

Decer.vd  had     been    a.ssorlaled 
with ihr |0Ml nrtit l»r many jears. 
Prim  to masttai th* -.jir-  Arpirt- 
mt-ni  tit tni POapkqrfd .1-. pLui 

Asks Reelection 

ai the tune the nrni  lOQftttd 
Here in 19J3. 

The funeral  will be held  tomor- 

FUI. era Is 
Seaman Stanley   Dobry. 

Norfolk Naval Hospital 
Portsmouth. Vs.. a victim of pneu- 
monia, was buried Wednesday 
wi.n  military honors. 

The funeral was held from the 
horn* of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Dobry. 2#J Crawford ave- 
nue. West Conshnhocken. The 
body was exposed to view Tuesday 
evening and hundreds of persons In 
all walk' of life passed the bier 
in final tribute of respect. 

Members of the George Clay Fire 
Company, of which deceased was 
a member, and the West Consho- 
hoL'ken Service Boys Auxiliary vis- 
ited the home in a group. 

t 

day morning nt Sacred Heart Hos- 
pital. Norristown. where lie was re- 
moved immediately following the 
attack. 

Deceased, husband of Katharine 
MeQulllen Rafferty, and a son of 
the late George and Mary Davis 
Rafferty. was born in this borough 
and Uved his entire life here. Pur 
many years he was a representa- 
tive   of   ihe   .Metropolitan   Life   In* 
surance Company, but retired from who dled Thursday of last wee 
this poslticn about fifteen years 
ago. Recently he was emploved 
with the John Wood Manufacturing 
Company He took a deep inter- 
est In civic affairs of the bornueh. 
In polities he supported the prin- 
ciples cf the Democratic party in 
which he took an active part. He 
was a devout member of St, Mat* 
thews Church and was prominent 
in its ac.ivnes. being associated 
vith the Holy Name Society. 

Surviving, in addition to his wife 
are the following children: George 
J . proprietor of the pharmacy a*. 
49 Payette street; Mary. Katharine 
and James, at home; Rev. Edmund 
J.. of the faculty of St. James high 
school of Chester, and Joseph and 
John, both serving in the United 
States Army 

The funeial will be held from his 
late home on Monday morning fol- 
lowed with solemn requiem mass In 
Bt. Matthew's Church. Interment 
will be made in St. Matthew's 
Cemetery. 

Catherine   S.   Kan 
Mrs Catherine S Karr Mill road. 

Plymouth township, died this morn- 
ing in Sacred Heart Hospital. Nor- 
ristown. Deceased had beeri" under 
the care of a physician for some 
time. She became seriously 111 the 
early part of this week and was 
removed to the  hospital. 

Born in Barren Hill, a daughter 
of the late Mr and Mrs. Francis 
Sietz. Mrs Karr has lived in this 
community all her life and is well 
and favorably known. 

She Ls survived by three children. 
The funeral will oc held Tuesday 

afternoon from the William A. 
Moore Funeral Home. 708 Payette 
street, with Rev. Amos GrotT, pastor ! , 
of Plymouth E. C church, offici- 
ating at the service. Intermen1 

will be made in Cold Point Ceme- . 
tery , 

Harry A. Gallagher 
Harry  A. Gallagher,  husband of  + 

Mrs. Anna Kelly Gallagher, a for- 
mrr   well-known   resident     of    th*   ■ ] 
borough, died Tuesday  In  a Fitts- | 
burgh Hospital of Injuries suffered 
a week previous in an  automobile 
accident  in a Pittsburgh garage. 

Born in this borough 40 vears 
ago. a son of Eliiateth and the 
late Harry A Gallagher deceased 
spent the last seventeen years in 
Pittsburgh 

Surviving, in addition to his 
wife, are two children, his mother, 
two sisters. Helen and Mrs. John 
CasKidy. both of this borough, and 
u brother, Hugh serving In the U. 
a Army and stationed at Camp 
Wheeler. Ga. 

The funeral will be held tomor- 
row morning from the residence of 
his mother. 251 <a East Hector 
street. Solemn requiem mass will 
be celebrated in St. Matthew'.' 
Church with interment in St. Mat- 
thew'.s Cemetery 

Martha I. Fichtar 
In failing health for some time. 

Mrs   Martha J.  Plchter.  widow of 
Prank  Fichter.   died early   yester 

RAYMOND   R.  MENSCH 
Raymond K. Mensch. Gilberts- 

ville. today announced his candi- 
dacy for re-election as a Montgom- 
ery County Commissioner. 

He is the first Democrat to an- 
nounce aspirations for a political 

the   September    Primary Members of   Conshohocken   Post  post   at 
Fa 1074. Veterans of Foreign Wars,   Election. 
served as oallbearers and color: Mr Mensch. In making formal 
bearers, and a detachment of eight L announcement of his intentions 
sailors from the Philadelphia Navy today, asked the support of all 
Yard was detailed here as a firing Montgomery County Democrats, in 
squad. Solemn requiem mass was order to continue the program of 
celebrated In St. Mary's "Polish good government for Montgomery 
Catholic Church with interment in County that has been followed dur- 
st Benedict's Cemetery- I Ing his present term, and which has 

■ j won wide recognition throughout 
ADVERTISE IN THF. RECORDER! the Slate. 
-H-+11 1 HI 1 | I ++++4-H-fr-e+>4^W+++->-4-4~e4-4*+-t-4-4*t4->-e+-l-->-4-4- 

He pointed out that the county's 
•.ax rate has been reduced 50 per- 
cent while at the same time the 
ounty udmlnistra:Inn haj main 
ained Ls institutions, and govern- 
nent general)), on a high scale. 

"During mv three-ami-one-half 
... Count]   t'ornui. 

lav- ti'.un!,  approved 
•srtad .til meaanrai thai haw been 
o   the  inieres:   of  the  taxpayers,"'.) 
Ir. Mensch declared. j 
"Prior  to  my   election   a   reduced j 

'oumy Tax was one of my prime j 
HI that haj b««D achieved | 

in'.il   at   the   pre.sent  tlm«   the   tax | 
ate Is the lowest of any debt  free I 
ounty in Pennsylvania. 

"I am announcing my cnnclidjc\ j 
"or a second term hi the hope that | 

may  be of  further assistance  In I 
reserving good government on the I 
ound, economical, 'pay as you go' j 
lasis that has been conducted dur- 
ng my firs'. :?rm in offlc." 

1 
%NIHI)ATE FOR I 
OMMIS.SIONKR 

BBV)   9   Nwtonj   of  Poltstown. 
:hiel   inhertunce   tax appraiser for 
Montgomery    County,    today    an- | 
nounced    his    cindldacy    for    the | 
Democratic  nomination  for county ) 
commissioner. 

The RECORDER operates a 
modem commercial printing plant . 
You will be pleased with RECOR-1 
OER service. —Advertisement 

FATHER'S DAY 
JUNE 20th 

FOR 
BETTER 
RESULTS 

QUALITY 
POULTRY FEEDS 

Feed  jotir HiM'k-   Furnidnle  Quulliy   Poultry   F«T«U U> tn- 
-nrr   <)iiii k   criiHtti,   ■■■Mlurltj   and   hlftur  IXK   |ir.«iui'll«H.. 

•    ■ . i.i.nin ..II,   blended—connwiIIy titled l.y  iirai-ilcnl  pnul- 
trytnen  ewrywhetv. 

• SCRATCH GRAINS tS 79c: t! $1.57 
• CHICK GRAINS       12 87c: tS $1.73 
• LAYING MASH       %g 84c: tS $167 
• GROWING MASH   S? 89c:  '.I $1.77 

Sold Exclusively by 

American Stores 
and 

Acme Super Markets 

WILKINSON'S ANNOUNCE 
NEW STORE HOURS 

Complying with the request to save Electricity. 

starting today we will have he following store 
hours: 

MONDAY 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
TUESDAY 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
WEDNESDAY 8 A M. to 1 P. M. 
THURSDAY 8 A M. to 6 P. M. 
FRIDAY 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
SATURDAY 8 A. M. to 7 P. M. 

THANKING YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION 

> * ...f. 

it- ~^jf 

cti &' W w r 
MAKE£* 
DAD Xm, 

Whit* 
ltro.nl. I..ih 

GLAD 2] SHIRTS 
With   i    Vui SI.65 

CHENEYlj SI.95 

T IE P S2.50 
rLinrl       mid 
uod *■ ■■; m;i- Also 

SI 

The Rings Are From Snyder's 

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE WEEKEND 

Whole Pork Loins lb. 37c 
Morrell's Pride Hams, whole lb. -lie 
Morrell's E-Z Cut Hams lb. 45c 
Armour's Star Hams lb. 38c 
Vogt's Cooked Hams lb. 42c 

tnd You I .in 
AtMiiv..  Plr;.s#-   Dad   With   i 
Gift I .riiii. in- for a N.H 

Straw liat 

FREY * FORKER 
H2 W. MAIN STRKtT 

NORRISTOWN 

H. WILKINSON 
72 FAYETTE STREET PHONE 643 

day  morning at   Uif horri  of hrr **^++^++^++++++++++W+++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
■Mar, Mrs. John McPeak. of Rebel. 
Hill 

A native of Philadelphia, de- 
ceased has resided at Rebel Hill for j 
the past seventeen years. She was 
■ member of St Gertrude's Church 
of Wect Conshohocken. 

Deceased is survived by two sons, 
Frank, of Gulph Mills, and John, 
of Nomstovn. a sister. Mrs John 
McPeak. and five grandchildren. 

The funf ral will be held Monday. 
morning from the William A. 
MOore Puneral Home, 708 Payette 
street. Solemn requiem mass will 
be celebrated In St. Oertrude's' 
Church. Interment will be made 
In St. Matthew's Cemetery. 

Charlaa F. Landia 
Charles K LandLs. Philadrlphla. 

sales representatives of the Reilly- 

Home Loan 
ai auufullytuycti 
dwvu if cut hemt! 

There are various 
financing plans, 

but, be sure you know 
the convenience— the 
economy of Our plan. 

fuu. DCTOILS no oaiGfli on 

Conshohocken 
Federal Savings & 
Loan Association 

12S FAYETTE STREET 

OFFICF  HOURS 
MOB.   to  1.1 * to  S 
Prt    o*ralaf    T   to I.JO 
Sat.  t to 12 naaa . 
INft'RBD SAVRXOa 

WAJt SAVINGS BOHDS * STAMTS 
MIA LfNDINO AGCNCT 

•WHFRt TIIK OLl> PQUtl IltUT v.t I in: I   TOO" 

KLEINS 
55 FAYETTE STREET 

DON'T FORGET YOUR DAD 
FATHER'S DAY JUNE 20th 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
VAN HEUSEN 
and LaPLAYA 

Sport Shirts 

$1.25 1o $1.79 

TIES ind 
TIE SETS 

Hith    lUndkrrrhtrr    A 

55c to SI.00 

GENUINE 
VAN HEUSEN 
White Shirts 

$2.25 
Oilier*  (1.65 &   S1.R5 

HIM A       JANTZEN      TRUNl 
GABARDINE $2.50  ft   S2.95 LASTEX 

For Your Dad 
In Service 

Shoe Shine 
Kilt 

By Swank $1. 

Give Htm a 

"LaPLAYA" 

Waterproof 

JACKET 
$2.95 

I.ULII M...I. I- 
$3.95 to SS.93 

"VAN HEUSEN" 
and LaPLAYA 

Silk 

Sport Shirts 
All   Color* 

4 .95      O O 

Swank Wallets $1.00- Swim Trunks $1.39 
Swank Belts $1.00 

Slack Sets 

4 .I--. 

Trousers 
and Slacks 
Sp.95   to   SC-95 

Straw Hats 
and Panamas 

T4:"°!4-R5 

DONT FORGET YOUB DAD 
FATHEBS DAY IUNE 20th 

"WHERF THE ol.ll rt.LKS I>l. \I.T BII'ORE VOl" 

KLEINS 
55 FAYETTE STREET 

f ON>HOHOCKEN 

-ServTTJg Tiiose Who'-Starve for Victory 

THE CHEVROLET MECHANIC 
V 

. . . now more l/mn ever essential to America's tear effort 

CIVILIAN DEFENSE MEDICAL 
COMMUNICATIONS SUPPLIES 
CONSTRUCTION MINES 
DOCTORS OIL WELLS 
ELECTRIC POWER POLICE CARS 
ENGINEERING PUBLIC HEALTH 
ESSENTIAL WORKERS PUBLIC  SAFETY 
FARM SUPPLIES RED CROSS 
FARM VETERINARIANS ACTIVITIES 
HIGHWAY  MAINTENANCE SCHOOLS 
INDUSTRIAL MANAGERS SHIPYARDS 
INDUSTRIAL WORKERS SURGEONS 

t~~^L    i«V- LUMBER CAMPS TECHNICIANS 
MACHINERV VITAL SUPPLIES 
MEAT PACKERS WAR PLANTS 

. . . and many other trades, businesses and profes- 
sions whose products and services are Important to 
the war ettorL 

It     BUY     * * * 
*   U. S. WAR   BONDS    I 

1    AND   STAMPS    * 

HIS SKIl.I. ltr)|,H to maintain Ihe ram v.hirh rurry mil- 

lions of v. ur worker* in.mil front their joltH. flay aftrr day. 

HIS   f \l'l IMIM   I    help.,   to preserve  Ihe  trueks  vthieh 

carry   .it.,I   materials to and  from  war  plant*  hiiiltlin^ 

NEW, NATIONAL WARTIME 
NUTRITION CAMPAIGN 

^!X Make the best possible use of 
our food supply—plan to 
keep the home front well fed. 
healthy and in fighting trim. 
Food is a weapon of war— 
we cannot afford to waste it. 
Co-operate with this import- 
ant Government program, it is 
our duty to give it full and ac- 
tive support.  

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables ! 
Sound Slicing WM   0V p 

TOMATOES  A 5 
Crisp Iceberg Lettuce 2S& 25c 
Nearby Crisp Spinach 2 — 15c 
California Carrots ££, 2»-*-tSe 
Winesap Apples £&    2 «« 25c 

Tender Green Southern 

BEANS 2 «>* 25c 

Fancy Blue Roi* Rica "' lOc 
Fancy Sharp Chaa.a   " "" 21 r 

Nabitce Shraddad Wheat ',".:' He 
Nabisca Calces cV Crackers l>k> lOc 
Wesson's Victory Cookies "' 20, 
Duff's W.ffie M « ';.;• 22c 

Collage Inn Chili Dinner     " "'< "JfflaJc 

G0ti taoVaf Spaghetti, Elbow or Long 

MACARONI 
gptdSeaC Vacaroni or Spaghetti    3   ft 28c 

8-0! 
pkg. 

No-Waste Sliced 4 Points ! 7 Tb rso-vvasie <3iiceu *. rutnis  ■ 2  to _.£, 

asco BACON    21 
n..ii,   -e,i   lam   1 rr.i.   fbai A 

EGGS 
■rsScfe 

Our llf-i  OtmlliT.    POT iK.illns. 
(Hiiirhiiii: ;inil   via   room. 

■■«*■ Kntl   tMrt* tirade  II 

EGGS 
r;-49c 

PUTT I'Be triiurnii.ti*. to 
Lih.- ■.itii-fjullun. 

Big Values in Canned Vegetables ! 
Polnu me..                                                   \.t. s <-an (1ft ft-)   lie 
24 Tomatoes 'SSS       ft^lfc 
9 RobFord Diced Carrots      lOc 

1  f7SC0 Cui Red Beets 2     2 19c 
Farmdale Evap. Milk    6  '."". 55c 
OSCO Evaporated Milk ::'.' 5c 

CLAPP'S CLAPP'S     * 
S   raif.ny Junier 

Baby Foods Baby Foods 
3      2uc 3      25c 
One Piilnt per ran. 2   Points per run. 

Save 2c a Loaf ! 
ENRICHED Supreme 

BREAD      I 2  large   I "TC 
loaves  ■   m 

I'l.rU-heil  l>)   n-liis  jva-t hlsli  In   Vitamin  Itl 
--•■lent.   Macin   nml   Iron. 

E. FRANCIS  MOORE 

CRISCO 
Vegetable Shortening 

£ 24c 
lb. 

Dethol 
Insecticide 

-;r33c 

I 20c        twiason 
Cleanser 

Palmolive Soap 3 r 

(),ineo„ Cleanser 2 <■•"■   9c j 
Toilet Soap 2™""   9c  ;"«™ . .» I 
OeMsa Laundry Soap    3''ak"14c 
Soap Powder 2 v»«"   9c  Super Suds       is-«>pks23c 

25,000 CLASSICS at Sensational Price ! 

Famous Books <;,':„\:::;:;„i.  SS 19c 
Tlie niirk^ nt sh«kt>-i-!arr. \ (t-tnr iliijto. .1. Frnlnitu* OoapaP, 

\l.-.\ l«-r FHiniav, t Imrlcs. lHck.-n-. tli . 

J-K-L-M RED STAMPS NOW VALID 
7 Points per Tb—Lean Whole or Half 

Pork Loins 3>T 
OSCO and Otlu-r llrmnls sMi-ttl 

Breakfast Bacon,''- "iS21c 
Canadian-Style Back 8««on ,£ T^a,   '• "■ 18c 

Liver Pudding   ' '" |7r Lunch Roll    ' "• 1QC 
13 riints parti fa) ■    'J Poi"i« it'll n»t w 

CoilitfJ Silirni |Qr   Baltad B«ant   "'   \QC 
<i FolniipT'. tb, ■▼* (llniii«.»Jljlet ' ▼** 

3««f Boiogna   '' "' |QC   Filk C«lt«s   O res  |5c 
il I'olDti p*r ', tt>. * T**l       (HfttilT lobft.ri ^ ■ ** 

Ground Beef        -29c 

Fresh 
Sliced CODFISH       29c 
MlsSllll"  "   "■ 15c Fresh IM Bass  ''• 15c 
Fill.is of Sole1" 39'  Fillets Recf.sh m29c 

12th AVE. and FAYETTE ST. Phone? 127 CONSHOHOCKEN 

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantifier 
L—ouuuaJ.J   TIIMW  I'rti-^ KrTprrl.o in  Our .tore. aasrin-j^Jtsawj-jl p>an'MV'"l   M>«t  Marlirio In   Con.So.      sttrl VmmtT |«""HWKV" 

'    i 

Advertise in the Recorder 
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Cbc Consholiochcn firtorDtr 
buMhaad IBM 

_PuhlishrH rvrry TV.day ntul Friday liy Rrrnrdrr PnMMiirm Company 

H. II. HFIUonn, Prrudmt and Publisher 
IKMNI. llF.YUrmn, fraaww and Editor 

F.0WA1D M. Iii rniy. VUmVyntimd 

PREPARING FOR AFTER 
WAR CONDITIONS 

iof the Church School: 

R'll'.llM'M. 

I Recitation. 

Knlrred HI Oui-liuhorken Pout Offire a* 
I of M.u.l, X  | ::■,'- 

Srrutid Cliiui Mutter under the 

dwald lie addreued in Cnn-holim-kri 
igned  riimmimii-ulinns. 

-.   Smith Sp«ia.   laeaey, mn 

All   rnnimuniiniid 
Nn niiriilioii  pjii) in 

Philadelphia   AiKf-ni'ini   Repr* 
Viriory Building. Philadelphia. 

Ikumm AmmrotG iflr <■ BM for mu- fasent 
mm qd.iiiM.n.ii inMrttoa,   Lap] ■aHanla.ni Me per I 
and Iflg ii line fur mth ndditiomil in-minn. 

-I BSCHtPlioN RATESi 
Our >ear 12.0(1: Sis   month-. $1,011; Three moiilli-. ".■:  Angle ton)**, 

la Ddhwrj i* i>> null or «j.rrier. Can-in Mfwri in i.,r..|.„h..,k,■». VM 
t:..n.rmh...ken. M.uu.u^rli, Cold Point, Marble Hall, Barren H.U, Sprlm 
Mill jnd Rebel Hill. 

■ v/i#/#Y*/i /V.Pf#,<2 Jjlllll  lsg§   I  VC7M/0   iR^H.HI.,1,.     Wrlrame". 
Ray Plumps. James Snvd.r 
"Stump Collector," 

Bernard Weher 
t"1*"* EnUeofial      „..      I Recitation.   "Wriromr.  Birds." 

73o° "^ mi
o*l0ly,C?J?,""m",n: 9..15 " Dorothy Woodward 

m. Sunday School;  1030 a.  m. Morn-,Voeal   Duet. ■Welcome to the 
inn Prayer nnd Sermon 1    ttfr)(. 0l rmm- 

Thiirsday^June    2H.    St.    John    the Coroi ^^   ^^ strlckler 
. . - . Baptist*   Day.  9 30  u    m.   Holy   Com-" Rotation.    'A  Child  idok*  at   the 

Hanson gives rules for every  business-m,nlnn         la^T'by in*rtiftot' "'      HflUmnn 

Cold Point Baptist Cradle  Rodd    Roll  Call 
0 4.'.   a    m.   Blhle   school;    II   a.   nv,  ~ 
Hue  worship,    PoKt-Peiiteccihtal    ser- 

When You Believer"; 8 p   m . 
—  Cold 

linr   f.ir 
Inaarrian 

weekly   prayer   service 

man    Cut out unprofitable lines      Mer- 

chants will become specialists and con- ^f^^LIHfiSiry. 5' 

fine stocks to few lines    Make honest re- 

ports. 

By Roger W. Babson 

Scho< 

Rmklanoua,  Drift-.  Cheeks,  Peal  OWee  OraWi and  bpraa*  Order* 
should  Ew  made  payable   to   ihe order  of   Rno-iue   I'IBIIMIIM.   COWPANV, 
Con-hoho.keii, pj.   Telephone-: SO and SOI. 

FRIDAY. JUNE 17, 1943 

Th*< arm chair strategist*are virtually agreed that it is 
about time for an invasion of Europt. The military com- 
manders should he gratified to know they may now proceed, 
when they are ready. 

***** 
Prof. Calhraith has resigned from the OPA and two 

assistant professors have been appointed to fill his job. The 

New Deal nmtimies its policy of making two jobs where 

one existed before and the taxpayers pay the freight 
a     *      *      *      « 

Get Rid of Lewis 

Presbyterian 
fl 10 a. m . Sunday sdu*.:.   10*5 a. m 

morning    worship.    *t.:)]ect     'Spiritual 
Maturity;- 7 p. m . V.PS.C E .  Question 
BOS, led  by    the puator. 

i*- i -.i.l   Gospel   Assembly 
Sunday.   9 15  a    m.. Sunday   School; 

in 30 a   m, morning worship;   7 p. m . 
Yoiinn People*' Service, 8pm, Evan- 

tracts everywhere mav be cancelled  ■•J£t" ffr**i* 
when an armistice is declared with moE^aSfc*. "   "" Pr"m "nd T"M' 
Japan also Friday.   8   p.   m     the  Young   People 

Avoid   llebt wl" me#l to prtxtla- ilnulna 
A,  far a, pouHbl*  .he w.r-tlme o^l'  rS.5,?i'm\!ru.l.dn fSSSS 

condi;:ons  should  be  used  for vet-  ed to all. 
ting om of debt.   The theory th.i!   

good  to go  into a period or     ..   .   _   .F'f**  **»pii*t 

Babton Park. 
Mass.. June 18 — 
Although I do not 
expect the Euro- 
pean and Asiatic 
conn lew to be 
over until after 
election in 1944. 
yet the time la 
fast approaching. 
Hence. It will be 
well (or all busi- 
nessmen — large 
and small—now to prepare a defln. 
ite plan of  post-war action.    Cer 
tainly the 'old days" will not re- reserves and no debta. 
turn.   New methods £..... 
Inevitable.     Those    who    properly r(lw    materials 
plan their work should succeed, but tfoods.   There Is    no   telling 
many of those who do not. will go Prl«s *'"' be arter the war 
P ;. prices  for some    commodities    will 

'        ■,    A      SMUteM.    lle«« th€"   g°   "P;      WhUe      the     PrlOTS   f°r 

Study  ProflUble  I ems other  commoditu-s     will    then    gp 10 30 a 
Perhaps the first stop la to make d ,       ^ JJ - 

Song.  "The   Little Seed. 
Our Victory Harden 

Mother Nature     Jill  Krleu.l 
Girl   Oardelier       Loin   StrlcKler' 
Boy  Gardener Robert  Vandetcrlfi I 
Sunahlne Child       Carol kobb | 

I     Rain Child     Benjamin Hutinum - 
:      Produce   Cllfluiil   Pbilftpa,  Jimn   Ban , t 

Kenneth     Tucker.     James     Deever.' 
Howard   Byron.     LewM     Mig.ni, 
Howard     Smith.     Herhert     Ramey | 
Sklppy   Pamoiw 

Son«.   'Ood Bieiw America"        .  School 
Salute  to  the flag    School 

Star  Spantiled   Banner"       .   School' 
7 30 p. m. Methndlat Student Day] 

service of Church and Sunday School ' 
The aervice will be conducted by the 
Senior and Adult DniMons of the, 
Church School Three Biblical Dramas 
will be presented by young people m 
the  Church  School  in  coatume 

1 The Parable ot the Ten Vlraln* 
2 The   Parable  of   the  Prodigal   Son 
3 The  Parable  of  the Good  Samurl- 

fMA\      New Wartime 
-bmii *   NUTRITION 
M (TM / CAMPAIGN 

r+mi* 
aka the hr-t i 
bj meptiiB ii 
I    hClllll... 

faffa?na4?nufi/tytdMi 

thai 
inflation JrtU, •^t^WoM.loJSBSuf^ "J-J, ''«?„ W,""^," lb,*tSSn„?!,„„ .„,h.m .,„ b, „„d„M 
Wise   businessmen   will   make   little  opening period or none and worship at   bv r,"iue*i by the Junior Choir 
or   no  capital     expansions     at     the   tn*1  *e**lon   of  the     Bible    School     on       Pr"'-  Joh" H   Shepherd, oritanbit and 
prearnt time.   The condiuon. llavhSfflUrSBWVK. he,- U ,h, i SSSToS.J'Sifm.'e'r;""""•' "" ""' 
ing us after the war will be so very auditorium at 1030    The me»s&«e or!    "The Minister Bells- by WhaoJdoii 
different   than they  are today,   we ^,.m°rni1?..w"!, "* ^iiverm by Dr. 1    _Hrtt*K!?u«'*' ^v orrenbach 

Sound Solid Slicing 

Tomatoes 
15° 

""5C 

"March",   by  Otnimor.t 

New methods and policies are      It Is unwise now to speculate In     W're will he 
manufactured s 

"^S"wnfi»^?^SS!rSS,     lTHE BOYS AT CAMp m»y »«!• 
M„u„, ot the BoV'SrSiVTrooJ' Nn   ™0Te tn'"S >>°mJ ", '^ n»ve st»" 

inter the ieadernhip'of "john Arni'- t'onery. Inscribed with their name 
what'xtronit. wii be held in the old Gym- and camp address. 50 single sheets, 
Tj^   ttuHium room at 7. Thumday e"—'■ 

SI. Mark\ rv. I"lheean 
ii 15   11    m .   Sunday  Church   School, 

Divine    worship.    SUtei 
Nenhurdt. Directing  Deacon. 

envelopes, variety of colors, 
fully Inscribed, quick delivery, only 
SI at RECORDER. Phones 50 and1 

Wl. 

John L. Lewis still maintains a definant attitude to- I^S  o^ThicT^rmenK »>ow movin, it*™, on hand whan £u^.^S«TC 5?>«5*«J?« 
«. ki        i    y .  P*"8" com*'s' bul by all means avoid'Anthem; wards the Government of the United States.    When the' and items are profitable and which ^inKessary t 

government   took   over   the   mines,   the  coal  strike   was   not   ^J't.T^.J^TlJ^^J1™.        Insure Account.  Receivable mines, the coal strike was not -Jwry blLSln^man , wonderful op. 
ettied although the   miners  returned to work.     Lewie has - portunity to cut out non-profitable'    In addition to providing yourself 

' with sufficient working capital and 

Philadelphia, will  be our miest   speak 
Anthem,     "Holy.     Holy";    630   p    m 
Senior      and      Intermediate       Luther 
Leamie*:  7 30 p   m . the Vesper service. 
•ithem     "Where    Night   Involve*   the 
Kkv 

rill meet in Monday, tin 
irivetl notice there must be a contract and cytpnds th.» trm-p illnes and various unnecessary cus-|with suftlclent working capital and  the Annex 

(-     . „"      ., " ™7 an° [xtfnflM tne ""^'toms which  have  developed  during guarding against inventory laws. ItL.T^fcThr  romg  Women's  Mis- 
until June 20.    Il   no agreement  is reached between the! pflst years,   it   is   surprising   how is well carefully to   watch   receiv- h^|^. !&%£ ^v

ho?,'I ^y(.\
h,'i 

miners   and   operators,   the   country   face1*   a   possible   coai many ot these can    be    eliminatedi able*.    If possible, keep these down -treet     Miss  Emery  is ilie  leader  for' 
■awin^.M-.    .. u       *u    *.•_ #*i. •    • • without hurting the customer or the to a 30-day basis    Even though youith' *J™2«„  .„   -.„,,„ 
strike at a time when the tt*mpo of the war is increasing;. „mpioyp. r^J eliminations should are careful yourself in providing fors^^rchurch's?^^^^^ t? 

It is time for the nation to stop blaming Ixnvis for defy- be made before the war Is over.        I post-war reserves,    many   of   your the ohunta annex ut n p m 

In, »„ .„ powerful Kovernmt.,,, and Hem,,,,,, th. WH- „£-£ 3 •SS"tS£ STZ^^iSLZrAyrSS^^^ 
ment compel  a  fair adjustment  of the  miners'  grievances! Competition will be verv keen, both i sub-con tractors   cancel   their   con-|    Next Sunday     the Holy communion. 
and the mines be kent in nnprntion *l,h American concerns and  with tracts, the latter may be unable toiBl 8-M ana 10:30 »■ m 

ami tW mi us he kej t in operation forelgn ^   tilors   ^^   meana pay you wna[ tney owe you.  ThUfi I ^T-T. 

If politics were taken out of the matter, there would be (that costs must be cut to a mini-' »t is well to insure certain accounts    Sund.y 8 is a m  Btbie school s« I 
DO defiance, no strike and no threat to our war Industries mum *'bich can be done partly by) receivable .BiDn   tuy L riaro. Ofami euparta- 
„..j     ,- standardlation    Tlie   lines    carried1    Companies    having     outstanding'i*nd.w"„2:1* ,ft    ™-   Barr    Memorial 
and aimed forces. should UP tne vrrv latest and ^sU cummuhuive    preferred    stocksj«ens

8
B

r
l
v

b
l
l

(5e
c!*f;_."' »■ »■; owidrt. 

***** jbut they should not be too ext-n-'should try to   retire    such   Issues. 
».   ,     ,u     c   I a 'slve    Tt Wll! be more profitable to! This wouId be In addition to ellm- 
rteip trie oalvation Army give the best service at a low price' inatlng bond issues and bank loans. 

A Campaign to raise funds for the Salvation Army hasicarrying fewer lines This often re- It Is also wise to set up a sinking 

l,eK„n throughout the county. The quo* for the county h *«*^*SfL,SJlJ5 ™ ™ «lrl£'<^?J'Z 
$12,500, equal to less than five cents for each resident of the, to sell vou goods. receivables which are not properly 
COUnty Base CosU on Normal Sales      (insured.    By    all    means    do    not 

.' "...    , , „ .        . ,.,,,,'     When  peace comes there  will  be "grab" for m 
In this borough an active campaign is conducted by Mrs. n temptation to expand    Custom- present time. 

Reuben DeHaven, drive chairman, and fifty aides.    No quota1"5 wil1 °e rushing in and demand- What About Salaries? 
L„, L .  *      .L    v. t- u   i a    .1    '   ..       r .i .   , Ing BO^s which you are not carry-!    The salary situation is now prettyj 
Dae been Bet  for the borough but the Uberalty of the people  ,ng:  while ramming    soldiers    and *«•» frozen so that it Is very dim 
here is counted upon to send the county quota over the top.   munition workers will be urging you w\l to raise salaries even if deslr 

TH.    t?   i     .■  _  A     :        i •„    uui ..L   to give them   Jobs    Such   of   vour able    Cases that are worthy of In 
The Salvation Army is aakniK httle in comparison with ^.gj SSwS who have be.,,' OTHK .hould he hsmu bv b<m 

whnt they give. The Salvation Armv is with our forces in drafted, vou mas, take back if fhev'uaw so as to avoid unpleasant re 

every quarter of the world, aiding and comforting those who "|,pl5 *'thl" M'» da)s an" Ih"r :aJuatm,;n's «'.t".th» war tana 

Extra Fancy Calif. Carrots X I5c   f 
1    Large California Red Plums      19c   / 

FRESH PEAS 
„ 2"- X9C |c       ■/ 

lt.ili-1'..nl   1 .mi ,   Wl 

RICE   %   21 

Hi   i- i * 
ijpV   Heiel    44lh Si..  I 

•I Bfoadway-in 
• nrl  ••  HorJici  City    I ,1 h   *»• 
nd Time. Square 1 .■■■•     . 

WO Rsama-100 Bolfal 
■ ar.ittIO laM.n Daily 

Special Law W**hl* aal>l 

Lean  Fancy Sliced  ',' \'"* 

asco BACON ^'^21c 

-s_^lsincjs_ 
Ifotuarrj $otel 

ar business at the 

^ire separated from family and friend 

The Salvation Army made a great recor 

jdLschnrge: but It will not be patri- Salesmen can be kept on a sliding 
'otic to hurriedly enlarge your whole1 scale, but this should be based on' 

in World War t0'88"12*11011,   Any   business    boom profits rather than on volumes. 
™. . .. "    . " [which takes place alter peace will though the temptation today is to. 

1.    The veterans of that war have not forgotten what was M0. continue indefinitely Therefore, kwp all employes,    yet    " 
e 

able 

A M:W ECOYOMV. A 
chance to "save what 
yon have" in the way of 
anything canvas is 
given by the Snellen* 
burg offer of a colorless 
preserver"  for   paint 

^■^JlC*at u grand price - only 
,J*£?V_T} i:i.»5. Actually mudo , 
|   ""5"   °t elk-tanned cowhide. 

12 Heinz Beaut ir-*- "fiy 
3 Sharp Cheese '•»      **2t* 
SourKrout   W       2     27° 

'Tomatoes    !i"ted     2»SM9« 
4 Grapefruit    vaa      :t°- Z9« 
* Tomato Juice teS*        20c 
0 goM Seae Flour r>^   5 £ aic 

21 Apple Sauce"1,1".'":"1  2 S3 29c 
22 Pineapple Juice»ai<    35c 

1 Gerber's rooa»-:ri,^% 19c 
0 Peanut Butter /': 2Sc 
0 Macaroni -**& '•'"'< Sc 
1 Evap. Milk ' •    6 " ffc 

^ 
Ik-tanned cowhide. 

and strungly made with ; 
_ welled     and     stitched ; 

there    are! ^af^»      "presener"  for   paint- leather aoles, low broad j 
done for them to make their lot moiv in-arable and comfort-   >'   1S  very   Important   10  base  your  some who could now wisely be let go; lag over anything canvas, including heels. You'll like em.  WldihaAAA' 

rp.     o   ,     ..        *   _    u c»   1 1     *v. - stock and vour labor   costs   on   a l0 their advantage as well as yours, owning*, sails, auto tup» iof can- to C, sizes 4 to 9.   And be sure lo 
The Salvation   Army has profited by the experiences,nonnaJ busmess , Wcn can ^ d6_   . nd), folding chairs, garden para- take your -tamp, attached 10 your I 

in  the last  war and  has added  to  its  services to the armed   nended    upon    to   continue     Keep WOMAN  IN HOSPITAL aolscanva* suitcases, and the like. book.    No separate stamps.    It  is 
r ...    .. ,.    ... ... ,   down flx-d burdens such    as    rent    H1SBANI)   HFLI)  FOR <OlRT U helPfl to r*1*'" the original color Illegal  for any but the store" clerk 
forces. With its activities spread over greater distances anil   rnirUtcharge^^nd   other   over  - i       re'r(*,h *■ repeU ,un *nd water- IO dp,arn th(>'n'   Gooi ^mfort to : 
with more demands for services, the Salvation Armv is re-' head costs I   Mrs.   Charles   Brown.   Chestnut1 f"'11" ^"i'u'iTV11 £Sil!!asi?ife" Su '" the9e 'u*f;r»' sn-u.-niMirgs. 
quired to ask  for additional  support.     The  people  will  sup-    ro-operate With the Government    street   Ambler,  b,  in   Chestnut  Hill  „d >r„*"^'^TdeTful?   ?Ic «»• D»*- < *»' "■> 

, „„.,  ...             ,.,                                                                                                   .Do not be upset by all the reports I Hospital with a  fractured Jaw and  a qt . f 1 49 a ^ gal    I* 39 a aal * 
port this worthy cause and  in  doing so are donu/ a good  which you are obliged to fill out and, her husband had    been    held    forj Houtewaraa n*pi.<3rtV.| 
turn for those in the armed forces and probably a great ser- 

QarfQafflsuk Jims u X^™jfiysco 
tnakn   .1   ttr',.tiaui  coalinf   b,vm|.   *hm  lead. 

asm Rich Blend 

COFFEE 
Win-Crest Coffee 
Acme Coffee    D?1

p„"0i
th 

24 
"« 21c 

* -■« 26c 

Vice for a near relative. 
The drive committee is comprised of volunteers. I,et 

them complete their work rapidly and successfully by mak- 

ing a contribution and do not wait to be asked. 

held 
various   restrictions    and'court under $500 ball on a charge of 

regulations to which you are sub-!assault flnd battery as a result of ft! 
jected.    Oet used   to  these   things misunderstanding between the cou- j 
and quit trying to   buck    the    In-'P**- 
evitable. As long as our competitors At   a   hearing   before   Magistrate 
are also subject to them, we should Anthony Lochetto.    West    Ambler. 
co-operate with   the    Government. Mrs.   Brown  charged   her  husband 
Above alt things,   do   not   put   in "me home intoxicated   and   when 
•• ;iMve or dishonest reports. shy objected, he   objected   to   her 

Disposing Of Refuse                                       |    All of us should, of course, take objections and hit her 
The proposal bv town council to purchase for taxes duejon «rtain work when the Oovem- 

.. i   .      - .  i ,,*■   _u   ■ •>   •      ii-    i.   ment  requests us to do so.    On the 
the plot of ground known as    Martin s quarry,    in West Lite hand, let us not be hogs and 
Seventh avenue, and use the land for a public dump and to take too much when other concerns 

are willing to take it for the s 
j price.    Hold  at  least  30';   of  you £ install an incinerator for burning louse refuse, is not re- 

ceived with favor by owners of adjoining property. 

Installing an incinerator, apparently, is the most objec- 

tionable feature as Ihe residents of the neighborhood fear 

there may be offensive odors and also contend the borough 

should use the incinerators installed at the sewage treatment 

plant to dispose of all loose refut*e. 

As most of the refuse comes from the business section, 

the haul to the disposal plant is no longer than to the Sev- 

enth avenue site, and the incinerators are modern and of; 

sufficient capacity to care for the present needs, and the 

work would be properly done at the plant under the super- 

vision of the chief operator. 
The property owners are taxpayers and they desire the 

borough use its present facilities before making expendi- 

tures that may be avoided. 
Town Council should investigate the possibilities of the 

equipment at the disposal plant for disposing of loose re- 

fuse and use the Seventh avenue dump for the djapoeaj of 

ashes and other materials suitable for filling. In the tours,' 

Of time, the present dump would be ftUed and would become, 

building sites. 
The borough cannot much longer postpone the collec- 

tion of refuse as a public service. The question should be 

given study at this time. 

When Legs Ache 
and Feet Burn 

nnrmni business, independent of the ^^^ rut*,,,,. t 
Government or war.    Have in per-      J 

-help   , MU '   by 

SIMlTHKMArAHTY 
apiece,    those   Servhv 
boys   and   girls   you 
know.  The Snelleiibiirg 
Food  1 n■ [iL    has a spe- 
cial,    nifty    octagonal 
box,  much like a  Inn 

bos, striped In red, white and blue, 
filled with 2 'i lbs. of luscious good- 

There   are   assorted   cookies, 
burga.   A containur for  hard i-andles. Jelly, etc,   Packed so 

a closet or small  room costs  but   that the box is a slghi tor hunicrv ! 
69c, while a basement slie sells for eyes    Make a memo flu- minute, or 
only |2.  It saves alt aorta of things  'phone  pronto     Swit   free  lo  auv ' 
from  mildew  and  ruit.  Includlug camp within Utl U   S. A    lleuiem'- ' 
valuable leathers, tools, etc    Anew   tier - small    gifts    ue»-kh.    hargw 
invention,   the  harmless  chemical  ones monthly, letters almost dally ! 
absorbs the alr'a moisture'   Magic?  to friends and relatives In the Serv- 

IiAMT   HOI SIS   AMI 
i   I   I   I    \H->  ;  : ■ .^r 

.'ik'r/-    problem   now  that  the 
?rll *r •      miraculous  "Drler- 

'—'^jSt—   Outer"  can be  had  in  i 
this   city,   at   Snellen. 

getd "vl Whole Wheat Flour  X 5,1 Sc 
Harris Crabmeat s'•;,,',';•;'■ '''. ,;,"S*c 
Window Screens   33ZJi£w8l       '""65c 
Mason Jars ,','.:','.'.;, 59c : '.'.'.'."'.'boc 

Soy. 2c a Loaf 

Enriched SUPREME 

BREAD 
fnrlcfcsd by uiinq ytost hiqh  in 
Vitamin Ii content, Niocia ft Iron. 

large 

Bala Club Refreshing 

BEVERAGES 

Rob. Ray   Pair   Dry 

Ginger Ale   2     lie 

Moor* »    Emerald   < 
■Jc   only    commodities JJjJ^ff0"*' .. p#f 

the war   ,rr,iitl
v 

Housewares Dept.  (3rd fl. i tc< I 1st M  i 

which will be needed after 
Many government   contracts with I 

soothe*    jnd    comforts—counter 
and*, treih nasw blood to It* 
I pain and torancw — helping 
lltflaWS concerns on the Atlantic Seaboard. ^T.^"'^^ ... 

Will be cancelled when an lltBlatiOE  Oil—eeonomkal—satl»taet.on   fuvanttad 
Ls declared    with    Germany.    Con-        NEVINS  Cl'T RATE STORE 

VACATIONS 

to indicate he had walked into any 
object or fell on a hard surface. 

The drowning cause was an- 
nounced Wednesday afternoon by 
Dr. John C Simpson at the funeral 
home of Paul D. Miller, here. 

Previously both Coronor Rushong 
death and Constable T Mason Osborne! 

Monday night of Gilbert White. 27. had expressed the opinion that 
of Plymouth Meeting. He was found White apparently had been elec- 
dead In a pool of water at WbtMl trocuted. because of the fact he 
Quarry. Oermantown pike. Ply- clutched an Iron bar in his hands- 
mouth Meeting. The quarry 15 oper- and electric wires were strung over' 
ated by his father. | the spot where he was found bv hti| 

No marks were found on the body   brother Robert. 

White's Death Due 
To Accident 

A certificate of accidental death 
by drowning has been issued by 

,Ct»roner   Rushonp 

••ZIP"!    That's  ihe 
name of a simple clean- 
er which really tips the 
dirt off paints, Venetian 
blinds, and ths like. It's 
reHlly    called      -.Mystic 
Zip" and you can buy it 

In that always up-to-the-minute 
lloiiaewares  U«pt    In  the Hnellen- 
burg Store. It's the new and easy away guent beds, fur rumplnit 
way to clean all painted surfaces porch snoozes, yard team. ate. The 
without soap and water and with- Hnellenburg Spurting Dept has a 
out streak*. Cuts cleaning time In good nupply of ihem for the lima 
half, juat as the manufacturer being. Order one and you're n)it to 
claims. Does parchment lamp buy threp more. Tightly stretched 
shades, too. Has innumerable uses, heavy duck, on a foldltut frame 
Priced at 80c a qt.. ft  a  'a   gal .   with   reinforced   leg   parts!    Only 

A "GOLD MF.IlAI," col 
rates   tons   in   Govern- 
ment buying heiaune It 
Is the acme of comfort,  j 
I    know    -having   slept   | 
tighl on one for ulnetv 
mail's    in   a   row!     A 

Id   Medal '   is   grand,   with   or 
unit a mattress.   Kolks art* us- 

ing them for children's beds, fold- 

J-K-LM -TMff&miHHoMizi 
Lean Whole or Half 

PORK   ;: 
LOINS 

Long Cut Sour Krout 

GROUND BEEF 
SLICED BACON. 
Canadian Slyla Sack Bacon 

37 
29c 
2ic 
18c 

|1 49 a gal    t.ird fl.i 16.50.   Nice thick mattress. $3 45; 
a thinner pad at 11.41. (3rd fl J 

FIN   SOLVES   |*RflH- 
1,1 MS    in    family    life 

better experiment 
than backyard picnics 
or Jaunts to the nearest 
bit of green    Outdoor 

Try it and see   There's   \f^t 

15? im r 

PHYSICAL 
CULTURE HOTEL 

PATRIOTIC    NEWS! 
The Mnelteitbunr Um- 
brella Dept. la helping 
l'n,If Sum, being gen 
erous. and aaslatiug 
manufacturer who are 
short of metal—all In 

■noil     Start  huntlug 

Liver Pudding  ,* E*?**.7c Lunch Roll;' ';,'.:''],> 2Sc 
Cooked Salam,,. K "» 19c faked Beans »■£ - ifcj 
Beef Bologna ,   :;:•    '"1°,  ^pakes 2-15cJ 

FRESH SEA BASS       " 15c 
Fre3h Boston Mackerel 15c 
Fresh Sliced Codfish 
Fillet of Redfish 

'   29c 
tt 29c 

BUILDINO-Correctiv! 

one loh.il. 
mini;, (un-bathing, hiking, bi 
croquet, archery, dancing, gai 
ton  for tportt and games. 

•ilth La 
:ycling, volley ball, 
ie«, gymnasium and ■ 
ictllent   rail  connect 

RECREATION: Swim- 
golf, badminton. 
I classes, Instruc- 
l'""i oil points. 

BILICTIIS- airaayar* t*r jour no mi nation by arm, phr- 
B||]gfiM W|th a MACPAOOIN HIALTH-KUILDINO RIOIMgN I 

DAiSSVlLLE, NEW YORK 

Maw Tarfc Offlca, SS5 FIFTH AVINUI   »   Mggjjl *un*oy Kid 1-4JII 

cooking makes a party out of an or-  one   triple 
dinarily routine supper Try It. and for your old umbrellas with aliteen 
nee tired facaa brighten, old ten- < 1 fi i good ribs. Handles and cot- 
alons relax Experiment with oue erlnga don't count Ribs must be 
of the Inexpensive grills to be had Intact. The ahop will give flftv 
In the Hnellenburg Sporting Oooda centa In war atampa for each old 
Pept. at. Incredibly, only $1.95. umbrella of this type turned in' 
These grills are clean, trim little Some kids are making umbrella 
things, burning charcoal or light drlvea" and air raid wardens'posts 
wood Collapaible. they fold to a have benefited, too. Get busy* An 
half Inch thickness and are easily unusually full aaaortment of urn- 
carried along or packed away, brellas in this Cmbrolla Depi 
Good picnicking! (3rd fl 1 (1st fl. i 

P.S. Shop p*rsonaUy—ihis fritndly store it heated at llth and 
Marlift 8f>, Order by mad. Or 'phone free (5c, 10c,ai\d tSe out-of- 
tou-n calls only).' Penntylvantans coll KXTrrprise lOlfiO. Xeu- 
Jertty "Budgetetrt" call WX 1150. Fatlhfulhi. FAITIf. 

f-e-eace Smooth Edge. Geld Band Quality 

Tumblers 
6   30c 

- 5« 
|    Wtm    Turvi.i"' 

For Best Results Economically 

—: FARMDALE POULTRY FEEDS :— 

77-79 FAYETTE STREET. CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 
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Service Men Tell Women's Club Their 
Appreciation of Club's Services 

Busy Soldier 

: A. i-h 

from th? tropics of the South Pa- 
cific, from manv states in the Union 
and Trom the high seas, the White- 
marsh Womni's Club has recently 
received numerous interesting let- 
ters in response :o ■ general letter 
at greeting and IIPW- of the home I 
community and for gifts sent by the 
club to every known Whitemarsh 
Township member ot the nation's 
armed forces 

The letter was a "double-barrel- 
ed" fummiinlraliirn Presented in 

official letterhead, it pre- 
sented on its Lice ■ general club 
letter, to the men. and the several 
women ::-. service, prepared by the 
president   Mrs   C   B   Burke. 

On the back o! th- club letter 
was another letter, written by one 

five clubwomen appointed 
for the project, presenting addition- 
al MWI of ;he township and Id 
people Each .>? ih? twenty five 
women   wi ?-strJe  let- 
ter to approximately a doeen stTVsM 
men Mor? than three hundred let- 
ters were sent from the club to all 

■   . ■ 

"I received your swell letter and 
was. as usual, very happy to hear 
from you and Whitemarsh' read* i 
letter from a Whitemar- 
soidler m Alabama 'I received 
your gift >e»terday" writes another 
tn Alaska. A third writes from 
v i now have all the pack- 

ages, letters and the book you jent 
me," he writes. 

A cross-secton of the 
below, exclush 

RECORDER: 
l.i. kMimiilr.   Fltmda 

1 wish to thank you for your very 
kind consideration and thoughtfulm** 
for   us    the   men   in   ihr   MTflM      We 

the women bad 
dome * fine job     t wish «l*n to thank 

[•(«   IWU   have   aenl 
Si   :hr  prr*r;i*   ume  I   havpn t  ■ ple- 

nssatf, but  just  al 
•aki-n   I   wul  wnd   it   to  yuu 

One of Three 

l>Mi-i.ol4.  Flnrtdj 
Although I am by as BM 

Tram home in the real sense of the 
word I do feel that Penaarola » a 
r«r or* rron the lovely Whitemarsh 
Valley Your organisation must In- 
deed hrint Krr«t Joy to those abroad 
lor I i-an touch tor those of us still 
within the Continental limit* that 
your wurk bnnirs our real home* close 
at hand 

It will indeed be a great day when 
we can again go about our business 
quietly along good old Bethlehem pike. 

1 have been down here now a year 
Out have been fortunate enough to 
have my ulte and two children slong. 
That alone i> the greatest pleasure 
imaginable How long I will remain 
■ - auaattoa of a tew months but 
until I "above oR" 1 am getting Ml I 
can out of thin fortunate and Inter- 
psuns   duly 

Please thank one and all of your 
member, for me and I do look forward 
to  hearing   from .you   again 

On Coast 

Qllogue. L. 1. 
It i- haarlanlna to know that friend* 

mid neighbor* back home", an busy 
ax they must b*\ still take time to 
write  to  thoae of   us  who  are away 

L'niortunately. I also must not have 
received one of trie letters which you 
tent me The letter received today 
Is the first urn- I have received in 
which 1 find you ask Tor n photo- 
graph I am irirry to «ay that at pres- 
ent I do not have one but 1 will cer- 
tainly send one to you as soon as I 
can hnvc one taken Once again may I 
thank you for your kindness and 
thought f nine** 

Nashville, Tenn. 
My wire who Is now living In Nash- 

ville with me. and I, sincerely enjoyed 
reading your latter It certainly la 
good to hear from our friends at home 

We find Nashville a most friendly 
town, or should I sr.y city, with very 
pleaaant surrounding* 1 consider my- 
self   fortunate   to  have   been  stationed 

Since your last letter. I have been 
promoted to the grade of Staff Ser- 
geant afy position at Camp La Supply 
Sergeant of Cadet clothing stocks The 
work I* Interesting and certainly 
keeps me busy. 

somewhere overseas. 
1 am writing now and tetlng you 

know that I received the Christmas, 
package you sent me candy and also i 
the home town paper I wa* glad to 
receive that paper for when I look at 
the picture* of the men In the service 
I happen to know some of the fellows 
when 1 ws» back there I am sorrv 
\hat  I can not tell  you sll  about this 
Klacr     It  Is a  nice  place  and  we  arc 

aving a good time 

Newport. R. I. 
I cant tell you how glad 1 WAS to 

receive your letter this morning I am 
really sorry 1 didn't write you people 
sooner, but 1 hope you will under- 
stand I am not much for writing 
letters but like to receive them You 
women must "lire be doing a good Job 

_.   ~nT    tftavu   \t mt  home     I  know   the    boys    overseas 
T   BUT.  JOHN   Yj.U.lLL wt)|   ne¥Cr   forget    you   for   what   you 

i a technical sergeant tn the Am-; are doing You are my best pal is 
Imunition Department. U S Army, over there and he writes to me when 

--Sarae" Jack Magill is stationed on i ^i^rnarsi? i do "not think th™ 
the Atlantic Coast He is former enemy will lrather you people at home, 
head of the Whitemarsh Council ol ! because   the sailors   up here  are  doing 

Chilian Detenu and prominent m.;.™r
ln^*ur^*^ "ny "h,p"  from 

I Legion circles. A !     uee,   it   most   sure, be   getting   nlc- 
| around     WhltemanUv     by     now     with 

SB ring,    ahnust   here     to   look   at   those 
B*ss*sssss*a  in   afHaa fields  of   green  graa*  in  the   mornings, somewhere   in   Uri.4 > ThB(   ^   wh>(   moM   ^   mf   ^^   (rom 

I  have  received your letter of March | nr0und there will   mtsa. 
*|st   .md also the paper    1 am very glad | „  
I that our home town i* thinking ot the 

.and   working   so   hard   to   innkr 

Snmewherr in  the  L*aaUc 
When  you  mentioned  my  Mother  In 

your  letter  it    made    me    swell    with 
&rlde. because 1 am ery fond of my 

[fitlin Now I often think or the 
things I wish I had done when I had 
the chance. But a person never thinks 
of thoae things until he is away from 
Mather and realises Just how good 
she has been in the past. To me. 
Mother Is one of the best cooks in the 
world. 1 well remember at the Flour- 
town Fair how other ladles would ask 
Mother lust how she got such lovely 
lemon meringue plea She always 
seemed to make the sum rise higher 
any of the other ladle* pies. I gueas 
her Idea waa to see how much egg white 
the pie eater could get on his face. 

I wish to thank you again for all 
the lovelv things you sent me. and I 
hone you are satisfied with this pic- 
ture. 

II.IIDIM  Beach. Florid* 
From  a   W \ t < 

The girls really don't know whai 
they are mlanint. As in every organ- 
ization there are some that are hard 
to please, and some that don't like it, 
but there are so very many of the 
girls that really enjoy the life that the 
others don't really count. 

It is very nice down here now. The 
sun  is very warm. 

I'm learning now something or the 
inside working;, or an engine and how 
to take care of It It la a very inter- 
esting subject although of course 
rather dI rely 

California 
During my five and a half months 

in the Army. I have paaaed through 
fourteen states nnd lived In three dif- 
ferent camps, each in a different state. 
Each camp seeming better than the 
previous one The Army food Is the 
beat It Is handled with care as to 
cleanliness and satisfying to the taste. 
Every one In our detachment has done 
K P.. so we know we are getting 
best by helping to prepare It 

BROAD AXE HOTEL 
AMBLER 9917 LARRY SEMON 

EVERYTHING Till  BI.ST and THF MM OF EVERYTHING 

Frog   1>JS 

.Scallops.  Broiled 

Maine    Lobsters, 

Deviled  Crass 

***, 
FINEST    STEER 

.-•'Sirloin or Tender- 
loin  Steak.  Loin 
or   Bib   l.ainb 
Chops.   Home 

»—i   Killed     Spring 
Chicken 

II Mill  -Mill   AND SOFT SHKLL CRABS 

At   Sea 
Sorry 1 had to write in pencil but 

am writing this at sea and on the 
calmest of days iwhich today is not) 
theae sub chaser* just want to get up 
and do hand springs 

What I wouldn t give for Otie of those 
snowy wintry days back home; but at 
least   there  is   no  coal   to  shovel  here. 

Thanks again for your gift, not only 
I. but several of my shipmates enjoyed 
It. 

■■!.,.■.«.': Field. Ala. 
I received your aweli letter, and 

as usual very happy to hear from 
and Whitemarsh which you wotne: 
well represent it Ls with the big 
from all or you at home that this 
win be won some of its are on o 
continents, white some of us are s 
ing to go to some field of cor 
ncroas the ocean I feel that I w 
Ilka to be in North Alrici 
many of the radio-opera ton ... 

i Continued on Page Nine) 

It!; 

ng  so much easier and shorter 
[There   is  nothing  in  the  world  thst 
soldier    is     more     I ' 
thai,    news   from    his   home   or   home 

'town      Etcrythlnx   1* much easier when 
we   know  our  town   is  behind   us  one 

'• hundred  percent 
I   am   in   Africa   at   present   .mil   BJ 

[been   since   November   the   eighth 
sun   1*   quite   warm   sod   we   have 
little  rain, but plenty of water   As for 
anything we need    our Uncle takes the 

best of i 
le other a 
tful   1   ar 

snmewhere   in   Wrtca 
swell  to  receive packages  from 
nmunlty      They   an-   a  surprise 

receive'*1"1   always   enjoyed      Whenever   any- 
one    receive*   a   package,    they   always 
treat others     I    have    received    pack- 
ages and the newspaper before   also the 
hook     May  I say   thanks     I  have read 

._.   the book  and passed it around  lo the 
iphllrest of the fellows. 
f*^j]5       I   im   In   North   Africa      When   I   read 

in   mv     geography     book     about     ihe 
Leountry   I   neier   thought   I   would   be 
' here      In   closing    msy   I   say   thanks 

___. all the more!'"-"1" 
the   United   States ' 

When   1   see  some 

I.IF1T  CAB& LOsUENl 
o| Phmoiith Meeting, former prac- 

lo Ambler, who is 
now stationed on the Pacific Coast. 

Hill    MrsssUAM  B   PA I ■■■■OH 
one of three son 

Hi of Valley Oreen 
ami Perm roads, Whitemarsh, now 
In the service o' Uu nation Mi- 

• c in the Chestnut 
Hill branch o; the Navy League and 

. ,i member ol the Whitemarsh 
Club 

WIMHasliail   Vnsinia 
Concerning  the  iitile toffies thst ih* 

CJub wa> tending to the ■.- 
that they  were a  very fine  idea     They 
wen*   differe"-   froBI   Ittf  *i:id   a!   randy 
the boys can buy at the 5*: 
They    can   gel.   all    the   chocolate   and ' 

ha.   and   that   type   of  candy 
that they desire     But those little paper 
wrapped pico  are  nice to put  in the 
pocket   aiid   slip   in   the   mouth   at   odd 
times       Thes    ket 
and  the  -uaar gt< 

Alaska 
I received vour gtfl yesterday 1 

want to thank von very much lo- the 
Salt Water TaBles I enjoyed them 
verv much and I believe every rello* 

lid too, as I passed 
theai out among alt We have a great 
time whenever anyone get* any candy 
from home We fellows share most 
c.rrvthing we have 

OB in » swell outfit with s swell 
faUowi We all get along 
III unVer* sre tups I would 

Itfl] tuts Ul be buck in Whitemarsh 
;.,an<hip Out we are all hoping and 
praying that it will not be too long 
before we are all back I seem to be 
getting use to this army life and that 
make*  things  a  lot more smoother. 

Mimrttherr   in   Africa 
I   now  have all  the packages   litters 

and the book which fou sent me    The 
sail   water   taffy   arrived   in   December 
out   the  large   box  didn't  arrive   until 

WHS appreciated very much. The squad 
I'm In send their thanks too a* they 
enjoyed 11 with me We were in the 
field when the last package came in 
»o it was appreciated even more than 
it we had been in a camp Bvarytblni 
•nu   in   xood   condition 

We are having a short break at 
present -o I'm trying 10 acknowledge 
all my letters and package* while I 
have an opport unity We have been 
\ery busy aa you probably know bv 
UM new* Uncle Sam is treating us 
swell We receive mall and hear the 
news occasionally They are two 
things which we are mosl OssMtnMd 
about and interested In Of course, 
that is outside ot our meals Y*r; 
probably know how much a soldier 

'   nis  stomach 
We are given different things event 

M often For Instance, this week at 
i-f-elved cigarettes, tobacco, matches, 
llfesavers and chewing gum Oh, yes 
writing pane: '" Tills i« import- 
ant to a fellow especially ir he likes 
to  write 

I've seen orangev '...i.gcrlni-- *..n 
lemons growing, and until here of late 

a.miy   , somewhere   in   England 
  It  Is   with great   pleasure   that  I  wish 

Madr.it    n,r , l"    I*"**    VOU    for    VOUI   gift    of   coffee 
Madras, (ireeon. itrTlved this  morning.    It was the 

1 am feeling tine and getting along nrst bit of mall I've received In a 
swell These mouiiaui-. are really a month and you be sure that it was 
beautiful sight to see Today Is my greatly recehed Our ration ol one 
day off so I think I will gn to town j chocolate bar a week doesn't satisfy an 
to sake in a movie The eata here are American -weel tooth, so any candy is 
swell This state of Oregon Is really 1 a prized possession The boys or our 
beautiful Can't wait till summer roils , Flight all appreciate vour thiHightiui- 
around so I can do some trout fishing »ess in looking after the boys of the 
In these mountain streams I am a township and wish me to say that ir 
guard st the main gate, checking pa»- you generous ladles are knitting for 

.liming In and out ol the base. This I Britain,   we   have   a   ready   market   of 
main gate, checking pass- 
and out ol the base  This I Britain 

is  Madras.   Oregon     signing     oft    and   chilled 
saying   good  morning     Uod   blew   you 
all.   good   health,   happiness,   the   best 
of   link   and   may   Ood   the   Almighty  • 

■atch  and  protect  you  all. 

rUltimore.   Marl land. 
A--uiuiiig that the- rest ol my neigh-1 

bora In the armed forces are or a like ■ 
disposition it is possible that thev too' 
must have had the same recurrent 
feeling—a reeling ol Others than my 
own   ktnrolk  do  care  after all " 

That sensation comes each time one 
of vour thoughtful packages or notes] 
srme* Many or us probably tall to 
write to thank you and to me lt's| 
understandable for we fsll other than 
to nnd u difficult to express our exact i 
appreciation and our attempts seem ' 
rather poor blundering* We do ap- , 
predate your ttmuahUi and aeneroaltv 
and nope you will understand and tol- 
erate   our   shortcomings 

■   ■  ■ 

sharpness  off your 
■!iat   hunger   bvi-l- 

odd thing Ties 
reason why any man should get hun- 
gry around this country with the 
abundance and quality of the food 

tsd them But shese young 
men could ewt all day long and half 
the night if given a chance It is the 
out-door life and eawrdM thst does 
It. The chow is really excellent, much 

r get a: home. 

■ 

nd  I  > 

1 mm \Uskj 
lines to let you kun* I 

nave received the package of goodies 
you sent me, slso the box of candy and 
book, which I thought was very nice 
and I sure did enjoy reading it I 
paaaed It around to the boys and they 
enjoyed reading It too I want to 
thank you for the paper and the Honot 
Roll which was very nice to look over 
and -ee the names of the hoys I knew 

la the Service I want to 
thank each and every one of you for 
the -well work you are all doing fo: 

Sen ice 

* Xuticfi 0 fyftt * 
IN AIR-CONDITIONED * 

* COMFORT * 

* AI ™ * 

! SUBURBAN CAFE \ 

* lUNCH from 60< • 
* DINNER from 85. * 

> Ml  flMU.1 I 

COCKTAll H3UH3T0 6P.I 

FRIDAY —  SATt'ftDAY 
Saturday -  Usssi " and '   p  m. 

Mlclrey ROONEY 

Frank MORGAN 

In the *e*«»n's big 

stage   suerews 

"The 
HUMAN 

COMEDY" 
for Ihc  MM  F.imi|v 

<| \|) \V   — MONDAY 
sitnriat   — -'flntlnuo«* 

Miutd.i*— tsti   "  and  •  p.  i 

Sonesi —  Stars —  (nmerii 

Don AMECHE 

Janet   BLAIR 

Jack OAKIE 

"Something to 
Shout About" 

*w*w*dr***ww* ■ 

rVrTYWTwyrrw TTTTTTTTTTT^niTTTtTTTin«miTinm 

There   is    never    the   left-overs 
I   paten  In wnif form or 

other     All the meals look like the ad- 
• • the   i-olored 

pi.ites   la   thf    ■■-.!„-a/iiies      And   usually 
■ n     Breakfast is the 

poorest    meal-    ss    they   always    have 
And there 

hs   aeldoo That   of 

OPEN DAILY 

o FREE PICNIC 
GROVES! 

M*Kt RESERVATIONS NOW 
tit. Man c,»«« oioo 

DMCINC at   am sws s«n. 
Roller Skating   •  22 Fun eTirfas.' 

imuHHtiir; rcR tonne tin 01 

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

Marble Hull Reataunml 
GERMANTOWN PIKE and JOSHUA ROAD 

| I! mile   ■ | 

LUNCHEONS 12 to 1 o'clock 
PLATTERS AND DINNERS 5 to 8 P. M. 

BEER, WINE and LIQUOR 
i    M   sSsMsssfl    seas   prsl IM   gaitsgi 

\r-<     ■: n:     \\|f   \|K-     Mi-M'M   h    i\ M'l'l - 
■ -,-.,    i OVMHOHCM Kl \   .--i 

Fish For Food and Fun 
BASS SEASON OPENS JULY 1-No new - ,, 
tackle will be made tor the duration. We .1 
have a larqe stock ot all needs in tackle \J^ 
and equipment at las! year's prices. For "t-* 
Fresh and Salt Water. 

Willow   rreel  si.oo  LauHai 
Seta, fi-V; SilK i satlu Lit* :.o 
lards. IS |)..und I'rst. Me; 
KefMine Minnnw Seta, *l.."i9: 
Wadrr- Hffriroa I'atl. T'.c: Wtesl 
«iil, Caattai Line, i:< vd-.. 21 
Ih. Teat Si.on. 

ffhali Onpnsm Sunder Ker). 
17. l'i. Stioih K' ml EVrfeeteaa 
USMI. ST.'.ft; afi.na luhular Slet-1 
i a-iiitg l!.«f. HM; Sn-«-l CMI* 
MIL- Id.dv Sl..-»0 1111: SWftn («hl- 
■ ng Line. $iM aa; <>alvantxed 
llftHlins Minnow tturkel MM] 
L.aHiT-, A foot.  i:.r: Steel Tark- 
bj ■■■   I2.T3;    Blavl   Bsstariti 
Itns.   M.Oft 

Wa Isvii,. Plaktnj Ltwuaa 
Baseball 1 si.-   .ill ii.iur- sSs ap 
.l.i-li   Hal-    all   COstri T.'ir 

ItlBWllH     Shot-.     Si.OO    uy: 
BssseaWBa,     Be    u;     lUschall 
Hal-     2tc    ii|i;    (  hildrtn\    llase- 
IHIII L'ntfartaa, RJ#; Men's 
BaawUll l-anl-. ||.»; !la-ihall 
and  Solt   liull  OlafW I]   up 
■sr»n, ineaia aaal aata, |14t 

im: lUrtminlon Rleqoeta, sett 
and    shuttle   <-nca«   at    rt-dueed 

Gaff < ttmm, fialK and fcaaa ul 

Bfsej    f;.i- 
Kit-   f.»r ihr   ra 

anil    ssW* 
11    in   tht- 

l.aree   *arit-l?   of   hand 
and Miii aajMB. 

"l'i   \   l.\ l.m   I \ 1 .   I 11.1. 7 p,  M 

Ih.i: caHara.    Latffa aslaetian 
of »ri»t and pucket »atrhc-, M- 
rift\ ftf poiKel knives, cam* 
ansa, Beavl »vc rVMi knives, 
-nvinc and Utidcet hank-. (Is-h 
licht" -|int liti-s-, fgrni-ra-. mo- 
1«r rvHr helmrtv and miaggga. 
2* CwHfon rifles, nil make". 

Hoy*'   e>m   ■.hurt-,    -.makris 
and   sssssstl   *u|in«trts. 

DAVf  IHMIUIS ami  MAIMS 
Pulling- ||a*aa>  Strikinc llair^. 

Ilalhinu     lalta.     Small     Siso 
Onl«.     Ml W.M.I.    ;.-,c. 

Have   > our    Tennis   Karrtuels 
restiani aafly. 
I.nni*   ftari|in-l> S2.."i(l up 

W« Ha..- cie.it> f.f TeaaJs BaDa 
' amp l.i|Ui|)m.-nl. ( in-.   Irnis. 

itarea, 1 tnae    caddie-.    Qgfa, 
Slerptni;   Hat"-,  i-tr. 

ATTENTION SPOBTSMEN! 
I'. S. (idirriinicnl eaaA (hjl- 
iHNird Mf.(ni> x hp. gnd largt-i 
HiRhr-t   PHeta   Paid.     Mu»l   He 
HI   -i»iit 1 'iiiriition. 

Makr   unir supli. alinn  nnw   fur 
\niinuniiiiin   ti>r   I'e-l   and   Ver- 
min  nmtni!      TSro  l««\i—   22  isl. 
I.niiu   Mft* «ini   I  imvi'v  12 ga. 

-hell--   In  ■   ni-i gssst 

I Itl.    MAT.   I II.I.  I«  P.  M. 

NORRISTOWN SPORT CENTER 
149 W. Main SI.. Normlown Phono 1995 

(inTiiiitmniiiTiiiiiiiiiiiiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

ALL NORRISTOWN 
BUSES PASS 

N'orris - Grand - 
Garrick Theatres 

ALWAYS COOL AND COMFORTABLE 

TODAY and 
NORRISTOWN SAT.     (Cont. 

A NON-STOP RIOT OF FUN! 

Srsssiarf fcr MM KaliauM 

Ml;    < f.Mll I ll.M II 

NO RRIS 
TODAY, 

SAT. (Cont.) 
NORRISTOWN and MONDAY 
Please Come Early — Feature Runs 2 Hours 

Sleeping ike Mts#1 lu ik« grMlati 
fame ever trcurded a ssssssss^ssssft" 
The h*srr-» srmiBK ihing* that btaetn 
to real people art told in a story 
you'll never forget t 

FORREST THEATRE 
Hector and Forrest Sts. Conshohocken 

5 A   1   URDA Y" f'«nt. Petf. From l.f 0 P. M. 

JAMES CAGNEY   - RITA HAYWORTH 

"STRAWBERRY BLONDE" 
Added Matineo Only - WESTERN and SERIAL 

SUNDAY —Cont. Peri. From 2.15 P. M. 

AIR    COOLED 

RIANT-™.* SAT. 
ANCE  OF  THI  YIAI, 1HI   HOST    yle/fVMi' MUIICAL IOMAN 

HIKE H»»nc 
.. BIUCI HUMURSTOM 

>.Wv.^W MIIION sriKLINO 

SUNDAY       (Cont. Peri. From 2.15) 

Double  Feature   "7 MILES FROM ALCATRAZ" 
MONDAY "CINDERELLA SWINGS IT" 

*    * 
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Service Men 
'Continued rrom Page Eighti 

helping to introduced to the Axis the 
American way or war-fore Unfortun- 
i|**', I am limited servlcr because or 
K-Aract on my left eye Thin does 

nw however, keep me from expending 
the knowledge I have Rained In civilian 
life and in the army concerning radio 
I ttudUd. with the help of others, of 
foume. to fly and to handle small army 
aircraft. It was with ft great deal of 
nude that I waa fortunate to win the 
.irmy's Enlisted Mans Pilot Certltleftte. 
1 hope that you are all as full of the 
spirit of VICTORY. as we the aoldiert, 
KallofN and airmen arc. We KNOW 
that there will be a greti and last! 
peace to come, and we believe thai 
that day 1* not far away 

Here at Maxwell Field are about 8 000 
Plying Cadet*, who must be taught 
thi- elementary subjects so vitally 
needed for flying Aerodynamics. Phy- 
sics. Aircraft Recognition. Calisthenics, 
and how to become a gentleman and 
an officer From here they go to an- 

school for further flight and 
ilng And then on to 

but they sport n Mi of 
■•liver wings and a (told bar on each 
shoulder We are the ones who live 
with them, work with them and fly 
with   them     Some   of   them   are   very 
slow to learn  to fly, and other*  n  
learn to fly at all In the past 
and two months. I have named'for 
inw-lf. ISO accredited riving hours, no 
counting the one never recognised. I 
have been in two crashes and have 
flown myself to Memphis and back 1 
nope that thin little bit of Information 
tin, been of *onw interest to you and 
that you are not bored to death by 
wen lengthy letten. 

Thanks a million lor your sincere 
iriendliness. and may I hear again 
from you real, real soon 

military I 

Fort Knox, Kenlmkv 
We win do our best for our country 
u| hope that victory comes iciy soon 
^.1 the boys can come back to their 

U fnra to live a happy life attain. I 
rend about the letter or Joseph Slovak 
Lliat he wrote to the Whliem.irMi Wo- 
■nens Club which was published in 
the Conshohorken RECORDER and 
Lliougnt It was very interesting There 
■■> no question that everyone* hear! 
■luiiild be in the Whltemarsh Women's 
-.ub lor the great job you are doing 
ti   this war. 
♦ m In the state where a great quau- 

■ of the country's nold is and I'm 
f a few miles away from where 

ii-y have It. As long as I've been here 
l haven t even seen the place where 
naj keep the gold The state of Ken- 
.icky Is a good place for exercise* for 
.ere sure are a lot of hills here Wr 

i*vt>a hard time keepinu from gettini; 
i Bold lor the weather changes so 
uirh I hav* never seen weather 
hang* -.o last a« it does here it i- 

■vsrin for a few days then all of ■ svid- len it Bpts r,,»| „,!<, Wp h>(, Bnow 
iere la-t Thursday I had the impres- 

■I'Ui that it was a warm itata befort 
i rsmp here but I have found out 
lirferem.     We   have  a   lot  of   fun   ana 
■ re well taken care or The food i- 
'well and we have plentv of it I have 
tamed M pounds so iar and I an 
» perfect health | have met KM 
my nice fellows and we all get along 
■well. I have found Army lire to be 
my IntemUng and we can «ei almost 
nothing a fellow would want We 
K>   to   town   over   the   week-ends   now 
■ nd then and really have a swell time 

Wills 
Harriet & Ambler 

Harrier E. Ambler. West Qpnsho- 
liocken. who died February 9. 1943. 
in directing distribution of an es- 
tate valued at 11300 provided a be- 
quest of $50 lor a granddaughter 
Prances R Ambler; *W [or a son. 
Herman E Ambler, and gave the 
residue of her estate to her two 
.son., Herman and EHwoori. eqnalh 
Mary I,   Wood 

Mary I Wood. Comhohocken. 
Who died May 27, named her sons., 
JohrdB. Wood and Francis X Wood 

tftrlei of an estate valued ai 
$4500. J. Morris Wood Jr.. was 
Siv -,] S25 in view of th? fac: h« re- 

tell portion or the estate m 
various paymeni-s.    In a codicil   a 

Maggie.  Ls (jiver.  J50. 
Bridget A. Kedding 

Bridget A    Redding.    Normtown. 

who died March 3, 1943, named two 
sisters. Theresa  Peeney and   Mary 
Holt, equal beneficiaries of an es- 
tate valued at $649. 
Ida May McCoy 

Five daughters are named bene- 
flrlarles of the residuary of Ida May 
McCoy, Norrlstown, who died June 
1, valuel at S55.0O0. 

The daughters are Julia Ann Ife- 
Coy. Mary L. Bally. Nellie McCoy 
Catherine McC Harpel and Ida M 
Rile. 

The decedent's real estate at 1533 
DeKolb street. NorrlstOwn. ls given 
to her executor, to be disposed of at 
the executors discretion and to per- 
mit the daughters, Julia and Nellie 
to have full use of it In the mean- 
time. In the event of Its sale prior 
to the death of the two daughter;-, 
Julia and Nellie, the trustee Is to 
purchase other real estate for a 
sum no: exceeding 85,000 for the 
daughters for life. 

John D. Slsler. Norrlstown. who 
died May 18. named his son* and 
daughters, equal beneficiaries or an 
estate valued at $7300. They are:, 
Vera B. Pennlngton. Lens B, 81lltr,j 
Sylvia M. Cole. Marion C Hamilton 
Hettte M. Hutchtnson and Charlton! 
E. Slsler. 
Rosa W. Rhoads 

Rasa W Rhonda, Norrlstown. who' 
died June 4. named relatives bcuc- 
ftclarlcs of an estate valued ai 
$3200 

After numerous bequests of per- 
sonal articles to relatives, a legacy 
of $50 is provided for Amanda K 
Dltterltne and the residuary estate 
Ls given In equal shares of a brother, 
John C. Wood, and her sisters 
Mahala O. Franisen. Katherlne Z 
Patton. Carolyn Yeager. Marguerite 
Morey and Barbara K Schlief 
Anna  K.  Webster 

Relatives arc named beneflciarie.s 
of the $30,000 estate of Anna K 
Web-ster. Norrlstown. who died May 

After bequ?sta of various personal 
eff-cts. Mrs Webster gave her trus- 
tees $2,000 10 be iiaed for the edu- 
cation of her two grandsons. El- 
waod A., Jr. and Eugene D. Web- 
ster. 

Tho residuary estate ls distributed 
one fourth each to a son, Elwootl 
A and her daughters. Mary it 
Webster and Leltltia Smith, the re- 
maining fourth being placed in 

», William N Webster to 
receive the income for life. At his: 
death the principal Ls to be divided 
among the son, Elwood. the daugh-1 
tors, Letitla and Mary and a grand- 
daughter.  Dorothy   Anna  Webster 

In a codicil. Mrs. Wtbster pro- 
vided bequests of $1,000 each for , 
the two grandsons and grand- ' 
daughter upon their arrival at the 
•M of 21 I 
Alfred  V..   Martin 

Alfred E Martin. Sprinafleln , 
contractor, who died May 30, pro-! 
vided $300 edch for his single sis- 
ters. Bertha and Ella, and gave the 
residue of his $17,000 to his wife I 
Emma F. 

WEDDING INVITATIONS or AN- 
NOUNCEMI5NTS. All styles. As low 
as few cents each. RECORDER 
Hector and Forrest. Phones 50 and 
501   -Advertisement. 

BATDORF'S JUNE VALUES 
Newly  Replenished   Stocks   of Rugs,   Carpets   and  Linoleums 

TO ALL 
OUR CUSTOMERS 

-   C.Spi ll 
buy   the 

thi 
irher 

liable 
wr  ha 

Jus' received a large .shipment of all 
sizes. Make your selection while our 
stock Is fairly complete. This will or 
our last big shipment for this year. 

Waite  FIBRE  RUGS 
Reversible all-llbre and fibre and sisal qualities. The new 1943 quality is made of fibre 

that Is both cleanablc and water resistant. Certainly the ideal nig Tor Summer, save 

your all-wool Winter rugs Refresh your home with cobl. charming fibre rugs and Sum- 

mer furnlshinys    Walte rugs are truly "conditioned for Summer." 

ARMSTRONG QUAKER 

WATERPROOF RUGS 
S3   $5-45 

The  Ideal Summertime Porch Rug 

Wide Selection of DECOWA1TE, WAYFAIR. SISALTEX 

and SISALWAITE Qualities 
9x12'  and 

8'xIO' Sizes $14-95, $16.95, $lg.95, 
Select colors of Blue. Brown. Oreen. Wine. Dusty Rose and Toast 

. t.\ir. fit*, WaRV, X*9' and 2T'x54" to Match—All priced Proportionately Law. 

Closeout "TWO-IN-ONE FIBRE RUGS 
Stenciled on one -.nlr! and i»laid on Ihe other.   All fine guaUts   Dim.   Colors oi 
Blue. Green. Brown .mci Burgundy. 

8'xlO Sire    $12.95       6'xl2' Size S12.50 
4x7' Size  $6.95       36"x63" Size   $3.25 

27"x54" Size — $2.45 

Sample Fibre THROW RUGS 
Grand rut;;, for Summertime jwreh use.   Colorful and well wearing.   The quantity 
is limited so select now.   Present stock includes lending 1M2 samples. 

27" x 54" 

27" x 50" $1-45 and $1-95 Values 

to S3.25 

Your Last Opportunity to Buy Genuine 

All-Wool Rugs.   Just 29 in Group 

All Wool AXMINISTERS 
Certainly YOU can see the wisdom of making an early 

selection ol these beautilul lone-on-tone and conven- 

tional patterns. New smart shades of blue, wine, green. 

wood rose and tan. 

9 x 12 SIZE 

$39.50  $46.50 
WAFFLE HAIR TOP RUG CUSHIONS 

Protect your rtiira wuli UUM iinalitv entMun ni Sl^S OR 
sizes   9X12'   nnd  8'3'XIC6"     Strictly   moth   proof W^iwll 

Special Sizes, 9 and 12 It. widths 69c sq. yd. 

EAN FAISE TEETH 
Kltenlla    snd*    m«u>.    birrlil 
h'H't.mjr.   lu.t  put  >nsr »|M Sr 
bn^cr.ofk  in  s  |ISM of  wsstr. 
mH4    s   Mils   n ■tails     " 
H lurk™ I    lUtins,    Ural 
fllm   rliii|i|xir.   VuMf  Lnlri  >|i«r 
kls like Mff,    A<k joir aiaUul 

KIEENITE „e.Ji noitu-l, 

AmerTcanMade OVAL HOOK RUGS   • • 
!     -!■ r rumblnntions     1>UP I 

3x12 
Size— 

!0C A POUND 
for worn-out 

Electric Appliances! 

Unusual Opportunity to Buy All-Wool 
Quality in Smart Carpet Patterns 

CARPET SAMPLES 
Axminsters and Wiltons 

27"x54" Size   S3'45 up 

27"x27" Size   $«1 .65 up 

2T'x36" Size $4 .95 up 

All-Wool   CARPET 
Wanted patterns In Velvet mid Axtnin-ici  QusltUl ' 

Choose from bordered and bor-     C«|   5Q vcJt |Q $<^,95 yd. 
dcrletts  patterns.    All  27  inche:; M "        J ^r'       * 
wide.    Priced from— 

C0NG0LEUM RUGS 
$4.95 

I inotoum  p.itkTii 
Every KUR Guantnteed Perfect. 

IF YOU CANT "FIX   EM UP   . . MAKE   EM DO" 

YOU CAN HELP BY SELLING THEM 

HJVC Vofl I «nrnui.t small pORftl k efeCBH .ipplunte 
on y«jur slitll" 01 in your amt.' Theo krtm£ it ■'■ ■ SO U 
tan   bf   nuJf   into   l>ul!tts  inJ   guns   am!   other  »jr 
mwrnoni It'a wanblsva to you. but it m*j havt doybte 
use it jrou sell it. . (l)«a needed w.ir s.rj|> utd (2) ^ 
die possible source ol some needed p.irt. H you lia\c 
 1 peraiUe dectrk  atiytitncri w aaftox <•!- pkhM 
pbone us „r ..all iiu ElKtocd AAWCMOOD (RIX7771 

ALBERT'S 
ELECTRICAL SHOP 

45 FAYETTE STREET 
PIMM  ' ■■*«■■■■  HM 

BUT    U.S.    WAR     BONDS    AND    STAMPS 

9 ft. x 15 ft. Congoleum Rugs 
$g.95 A fortunate purotuuu g»w ui these :tti ruys tu 

-I pet  ;o;d tile \-.r QUfcHty 
No more tci ix- hud whan these an sold 

tment or 
HOP EAOLV u ttan -1. 

itxl06"   BUN 

CONGOLEUM   REMNANTS 
l to LB Yard nleoat.   -' yards wide 

''■ ■■■ (!9c.    A fine savmiis oppCMunlty. 
I'lease rtrUie rtimm sires 

29c sq. yd. 

JONGOLEUM BY THF YARD    39c yd., 49c yd., 59c yd. 
■bin zed A  Hunt! 

CONGOLEUM HALL RUNNER 24-inch, 29c yd. 
27-inch, 32c yd.; 36-inch, 45c yd. 

10NG0LEUM RUG BORDER   24-inch, 29c yd.; 36-inch, 39c yd. 

Samarkand 
Rugs 

Th. Arl.Ioct ol Am.rlc.lt-llli.nr 
Drlcnui Rug* Bitr. rtnr w..v. 
Color, of olor. r«l. ni.t .nd *IM 
24"x48 Sin .... S2.SS 

24"x4S" Size  $3.25 

30"x52" Sl»  M.75 

48"x72" Site $9.95 

2889 YARDS OF INLAID IN NORRISTOWN'S 
GREATEST LINOLEUM SALES EVENTI 

INLAID LINOLEUM 
Hard-to-gct   burlap   quality   in   mnrblelMd   and   figured   pattern.*- 

ird   sunrnniet-d   perfect.    Choose   froin   X   imtterra 
2   sords  wide-full   rolls. 

BE SURE TO BRING ROOM SIZES WITH YOU 

Novelty Rugs 
Ontoriui 
itlr.n ti'- 
obloi.M • 
Oval Braided Ruq 95c up 
Fringed Colonial SI.10 up 
Reversible Bathroom 

Chenilles        S1.45 up 
Chenille Bain 

Sets . Si.69 up 

Standard 

Gauge $1.49 
1    SO. YD 

'i Heavy 

Gauge 

BACK Inlaid Linoleum 
DeLuxe Quality          SI.29 sq. yd 

Service Quality  89c sq. yd 

Bin UBotoun 

INLAID  LINOLEUM  REMNANTS 
All perfect  quality    Seleet  marbleierd or figured 
Values to $2.25.   PLKAHE BRING ROOM SIZES. 

From 4 to 13 yard pie 

SAFTI- 
BACK 79c so 

YD. 
BURLAP 

BACK $1.19 SQ. 
YD. 

LINOLEUM DRESSER TOP REMNANTS From 39c yd. 

HOUSECLEANING   NEEDS 

WINDSOR" VENETIAN BLIND 
CLEANER AND WAX 

SI.29 

"ONCO" SEMI-PASTE WAX 

"Columbia"   WINDOW   SHADES 
£ekMl From Six ■( idumhi.i   tju.ihtii'-. 

39c, 49c, 69c, 89c, SI. 19, SI.39 
rHIHITI MHO OLB KOI.I.KKS 

v. ■ .viii MIL nnd rtnuni ■"■. PRXE i»i ORAROB.   Crocheted itina 
Ptill FRRE     Help IIIKIP B*J «J metJil. 

I'.-O/ 
BeUta 95c I .ill deMeerj A  installation 

PHONE 0642 

FOR ESTIMATES 
BfCMU>r of gnsoll]K rr-' I 
md iii-ii(Kiw*r nhonsges we unip 
hnmr-Riskrrs tn ssk for r-'i- 
niHt« bv irlss>honp vhencvrr 
im.'-'.irtlr Olvr complptr deUlLi 
M- tj ;n ma urvments involvm 
Wo will itlsctty r«nd our repr*r- 
■•iii.it,ir tr> four home when 
•■uct)   details   cannot   be   enliven- 

: HOUSECLEANING   NEEDS j 
• Touch. Rubher-tike Wax 1 

"RUBBER-GLOSS" 
Pts. 65c: Quts. SI.00: Gals. S3.00       I 

msrket   lor  itneMumi  ind   * 
*   Mo nibb'ir 
>■     HII1U    wsx 
I    laon 

•    ' 
"DES-TEX" DRY CLEANER 

U-Oe, 
Bottle 

■Men     ''■■ 

75c 

"ONCO"   FURNITURE REFRESHER    . 

• •>••••* * ••••••••••• 

Frank Batdorf 
Home    Decorator 

204 DeKALB ST.. NORRISTOWN 2 Doors From Phila. Electric Co. 

;                     RUB»ER<3LOSS'' I 

WAX SOAP CLEANER t 

I         Pis. 60c Qts. 9Sc: Gals. S2.85 '. 
• !!, ibHM OrigttMl OOfaH  ^.ntl h.„   -       r    .           ,       I 
,              Aesd  "f   .o..p  In   your  .iiici      W.   : . 
■            ;',!   **>' » 

WAX APPUCATORS 
• 6in. Size-60c: 9-in. Size—$1.25 ♦ 
»;     I-atiirc  «OOl   ;>...!   Mill   .   ;.. . 
♦'     »pU .      .            ' • 

I "FOAM-O-KLEEN" 

I          A HOUSEHOLD SHAMPOO J 

I        Quart8-50c        ' 2 Gallons 90c J 
• m  M* dmmpoo cleaner tot upth . • 
• 1   window  -h,,i,-   etc     ! • ■ * • • • » 
♦;♦>»;>♦♦•*•♦*••••»•.  
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Now, As Always, It's Block's for Real Values! 

SMART 
LIVING  ROOM  SUITES 
Representing the coun- 
try's leading manufac- 
turers. Fine covers, beau- 
tiful designs, durable 
construction, and an un- 
usual price range, start- 
ing at only 

UPHOLSTERED 

CHAIRS 
Big Selection 
Of Styles and 
Covers From 

$ 16 95 
UP 

nod liM>ltinf. I piece   \i..(.!.- set 
i mil h   chair   ..ml   ( lub   chair ^J 

1th -.trtped hack and solid color ■'-'') 
•Mv    Choice of uphoLstrrv. /§i 

$79 • 

\iJucMmAm CmtuhAj Qntmdim 

You, probably, have dreamed of the 
day when you could have your Bed- 
room furnished in Mahogany! But, 
did you ever expect to see such a mag' 
ni/icent suite at so low a price* It is 
just one more proof of this store's 
leadership  in  value-giving! 

i    at     first    fiance,    it- 
tnriceous  .   .  .  and  when  yuu 
bpcin lo we the detail*- . 
when  vou   ■ vamine  thr "in- 
-ill. Mm v" . . . [lit- fine dove- 
tailing, the ^unlril ilr.tMcrs. 
thr dust-proofing . . . you'll 
realtzf what a fine itruup it 
if.ill' i»: The authentic 
1'.MIKI deii^n. and thp jlor- 
laaji Mahogany veneen add 
elegance and beauty to anv 

CREDIT  TERMS 

See Our Fine Display of Bedroom Outfits of Every Description 

DECORATIVE CASUAL CHAIRS IN A GREAT SALE! 
$7.95 t. s|z§.».> 

® 

Charming, graceful, beautiful frames, built for long service. 
Choice of styles and coverings. Some have rockers to match. 
Don't let this grand opportunity slip by — Hurry! 

18th Century ® 
® 

Dining Room * 

Suites     I 
Priced From 

* 1 

s 149 1 

Liberal 

Credit 

Term 

Naturally, you'll find the most distinctive furniture tit this store 

, . . for example, these beautiful groupings. Its smartness is evident 

at "first glance", but it is the inside story that's impressive . . , 

those careful details of design and construction that assure age- 

long satisfaction! We invite you to inspect them—See real values, 

beyond all comparison.     10 COMPLETE PIECES. 

BLOCK'S 15-21 W. MAIN ST. s 1 
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